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Speaàer Eyanz f'The House uili coxe to Order and the Kembers vill

be in their seats. Tàe Chaplain for today is Pastor

Johnson from the Calvary Te/ple Càurch in Springfield.

Pastor Jobnson.n

Pastor Johnson: /@e look to GoG in prayer to invoke Nis presence

today. 0ur great and our eternal GoG: as we ask for Your

presencee for Your guidaace apon this Hoqse today. ve:re

œindful of the fact that the apostlee Pauly told us that

tbe powers tkat be are ordained of God. Even to the

execqtion of judgement of the sgorQ. lnd Solomon tol; us

that the kiengs, the leaders and the kingdoas are raïsed up

and put dovn by God himself.. So keep us zindful of our

mortality and of the fact, tord. tkat as ve travel through

tàis life tàat if we profit anything it vould be that that

ue've helped others and helped make life easïer for others

as ve tra vel. Ue.re a lso mindful of the boys and girls

tbat travel tNroqgN these *alls Gaily. In their zinGs they

esteen tNese halls to be sacred and these aen ahd vonen to

be giants of legislation. nelp us to live up ko their

trasEs for we feel that if ve do and if ve're alvays

mindful of these facts that we will prepare anG plan and

vork to build a better state and a better natïon under God.

Grant it now and give visdon and knovledge today and ve.ll

thank #ou for it ïour name. ànenwl

Speaker Ryanz 'IThank you, Peverend. :epresentative Bower g111

lead the pledge.''

Bower: I'I pledge allegiance to the flag of the inited states of

America. and to tNe nepublic for vhich it standse one

natione under Goig indigisible: vith liberty an4 justice

for all./

Speaker Eyan: 'tnoll Call for attendance. Take tàe record. :r.

Cierk. 165 'embers ansvering t:e Roll. à quorum of the
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souse is present. On the calendar on page 3% under the

or4er of Consent Calendar, second Reading. second day.

d the Billsy :r. Clerk./ 1Rea ' 
j

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 655. a Bill for an Act to aaend the '
IIllinois Vehicle Code. House Bill 683. a Biil for an Ack I
I

to amend the Illinois Pension Code. House Bill 752, a Bill

for an àct to amend tàe Illilois Vehicle Code. Eouse Bill

811. a Bill for an àct to amend the Illinois Public Aid

Co4e. aouse Bill 843: a Bill for an âct to amen; an âct in

relatioaship to reserve zortgage loans. nouse Bill 884, a
!Bil1 for an àct to azend t:e Illinois Banking àct. Eouse
I

Bill 904: a Bill for ao lct to amend the Illinois Vehicle

Code. nouse Bill 1033, a Bill for an àct to amend tNe

Public &id Code. House Bill 1077. a Bill for an Act to
I

amend the Election Code. Eoqse Bill 1081. a Bill for aR

âct to anend tàe Illinois Housing Developzenk àct. House

Bill 11%1e a 3i1l for an àct in relationship to Principal

and Income. Eoqse Bi1l 1262, a Bill for an âct to azend

the Illinois Pension Code.. Bouse Bill 1391. a Bill for an .

Act to amend an Act to create sanitary districts anG to

renove obstructions in the Des Plains and Illinois river.

Rouse Bill 1397. > Bill for an Act to amend tbe Illinois

Hunicipal Code. Rouse Bilt 1399, a Bilt for an Act to

azend the Illinois Vehicie Code. House Bill 1412, a Bill
1f

or an Act ko aaend tâe Illinois Revenue âct. House Bill 1
1:33 (sic), a Bill for an àct to amend the Illinois Vehicle

code. Colrection. House Bill 1%13e a Bill for an zct to I
auend the Illinois Vehicle Coie. House Bill 1%14e a Bi1l

for an Act to amend the Revenue àct. House Bill 1:15. a

Bill for an àct to amend +he Illinois Huuicipal Code.

Eouse Bill 1496. a 3il1 for an àct to amend the Illinois

'unicipal Code. House Bill 1498. a Bill for an lct to
I

amend the Illinois lunicipa l Code . Bouse Bill 1503. a Bill

' 2
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for an àct to amend the Illinois Aunicipal Code. House

Bill 1652: a Bill for an Act to alead the Illinois
I

'unicipal Code. House Bill 1672, a Bill for an àct to pI

amend the dqnicipal Code and the Corrupt Practices âct.

House Bill 1689. a Bill for an âct to anend the Illinois

Pension Code. nouse Bill 1813, a Bill for an âct to amend !
itàe Illinois Pension Code. House Bill 1815, a Bill for an I

àct in relationship to guide dogs. nouse Bill 1830, a Bill

for an àct to anend tbe State Enployees Group Insucance

(

'

àct. House Bill 1838: a Bill for an Act to rmvise the

istatutory references rqlating to the nepartment of 
i

Re:abilitation servicese Secopd Reading of these Bills
I

together with attached àmendments.l

Speaker Ryan; ''RepresentatiFe Daniels, do you seek recognition?/

Daniels: t'Yes. :r. Speaker: I'2 advised that there are objections .

to nouse Bill 1077 being on the Consent Calendar and would

ask that that be removed from the sane and place on short

debatee second Rea4ing-l

speaker Eyan: ''ïou need five Kenbers to join xou: .1
Eepresentative.'l

Daniels: lThere they are.'l '

Speaker Ryan: ''There youfve got all klnds of peoplee :r. Clerk.

Eouse Bill 1077 Fill be reooved from the Consent Calendar

and placed on tbe sbort debate calendar.''

Daniels: 'IThank you.n

Speaker :yan: ''âre kâere any otàer objections? làird Eeaiing.

zepresentative Younge, do you seek recognition?/
I

Iounge: ''ïes, :r. speaker. I vas seeking recognltion àn refereace - m

to Hoase Bill 1081 that vas on the Consent Calendar./

Speaker Ryanz f'::at#s your pleasure on 1081y nepresentative?/
i

ïollngez ''I vant to be joined by f ive Kembers to take that of f . H

Speaker Ryan : 'lRepresentativ'ev I lznderstand if yotl coze to the

@ell and sign a f orn it v.ill come of f .. Al1 we dill #as move

3
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these Bills to Third Reading. Tou can still take it off if

you sign the rigàt forn. zepresentative gqnn, do you seek

recognition'u

nunn: 2.z n'hank you, :r. Speaker. If it geren't against the

rules I#d like to introduce soae people from Carbondale.

Carbondale Lincoln Jr.,High.school over ln the gallery on

my left on the Democrat siie represente; by Representative

nichmondy zepresentative Alstat and myself from Carbondale.

I'd lïke for them to stan; up if tàey vould. Tàe Lincoln

Jr. nigà froœ Carbondale.'l

Speaker Eyanz l1On the calendar on page four. First of a11 let we

tell you it's t:e intention of tàe chair to vork until

about 6:00 this evening. 9e:11 spend part of the daye

start off on Secon; Reading an; later on maybe around 1130
l or 2:00 or 3:00 veere going to Rove into Third Reading and

àopefully be oQt by 6:Q0 for aëjournment for the evening.

On page four of the calendar under Ehe Order of Eouse

Billsw secoad Reading appears Hoqse Bill 16y Representative

Euskey. Read the Billy Kr. Clerk-p

Clerk teonez lnouse Bil1 16e a Bill for aa âct to abolisà the

chicago Transit Boarue second Eeading of the Bill.

àmendment #1 vas adopted in Committee.ll

speaker Ryan: HAre there any Hotions filed vith respect to

! âmendment #174'
Clerk Leonez ><o Hotions filed.''

speaker zyanz 'f#urtàer àmendments?n

Clerk Leonez ''go further Azendments.l

speaker :yan: IfThird Reading. Hoase Bill 22, zepresentative

l culiorton-''
Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 22: a Bill for an àct relatiag to

indigent criminal defendantsy Second Reading of the Bi1l.

A mendment #1 was adopted in Cozzittee.e

speaker Ryan: ''àre there any Kotions filed wità respect to

: 11
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Clerk Leone: t'xo lotions filed-''

Speaker Ryan: ''Eurther Amendzents?''

Clerk Leonez ''Ho furtNer àKëndments.o

speaker ayan: lTbir; Reading. House B1ll 65. Representakive

Davis. 0at of the record. House Bill 76, Terzich. Read

it? nead the Bi11.''

:ay 6. 1981

Clerk Leonq: HBouse Bill 76e a Bill for an àct to amen; t*e

Illinois Human zigàts àct, Second Beading of the Bill.. No

Comzittee Amendments-'l

Epeaker Qyan: î'Any Azendments fron t*e floor?''

Clerk Leonez ''Xone-''

Speaker Ryan: 'fThird Beading. House Bitl. 79, Eepresentatïve

Catania. 0ut of the record. nouse Bill 103,

Representative Abranson. Out of the record. Eouse Bill

113. Eepresentative Kosinski. Eoœaa Kosiaski.

:epresentative Kosinski on douse 9il1 113.. Do you want it

read? Rea; tàe Bill, :r. Clerk.o

Clerk Leone: Hnouse Bill 113, a Bill for an àct to amend the Code

of Criminal Procedure and the Bnified Code of Correckions,

second Reading of the Bill. No Coaœittee lmendlents-/

Speaker Ryan: I'Any âmendments froz t:e floor?l

Clerk Leone: lrloor âmendaent #1v stuffle, azends nouse 3ill 113

Speaker

on page one. line three and so forth-''

:yan: 'I:epresentative Stuffle oa àmendment #1.

zepresentative Stuffle on the floor? Take the Bill out of

the record, :r. Clerk. House Bil1 114, Eepresentative

Currie. aepresentative Currie on the floor? 0qt of the

record? Out of the record. House Bill 128. Representative

:cGrev. 0u+ of the record. nouse Bill 144: Representative

Zvick. Representative zwick. do you want to call Hoase
1 .

Biil 1%4. Representative Zwick. House Bill 1qR? 9uE of

the record. House Bill 155: Representative Stearney. Read

5
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tàe Bill, :r. Clerk.l' j
clerk Leonel lqouse :ill...f' 1
speaker nyan: pRepresentative Stearney-''

Stearneyz ''As to House Bill 155. dealing vith the

detropolitan--l:m sorrye vhat page is that oa please?''

Speaker Ryan: I'It's on page five, Representative. It's your nTà

Bill.1'

skearneyz lkould you take it out o.f :he record?'l

speaker nyan: Hout of the record. nouse Bill 156, Representative

stearney./

Stearney: ''Ioq caa call that, please.l

clerk Leone: 'lnouse Bill 156. a Bill for an àct to azend an àct

concerning fees anG salaries, second Eeading of the Bill.

No Comzittee àœendments.l' i

Speaker Eyan: f'Any àzendments from tbe floor?/ '

clerk Leonez eFloor Amendzent #1e stearney, anends Eouse Bill 156
:

ine one an4 so forth.v' Ion page one. l . I
I

Speaker Ryan: llzepresentative Stearney on âmendment #1 to nouse I

Bill 156.41

Skearneyz ''Kr. Speaker an4 Zadies and Gentlenen of the House,

A mendnent #1 to House Bill 156 vould give a judicial Pay j
increase to the juiges of the Appella te Court. Now zind 1
youv this does not deai vith the supreme Coqrt but with the

Appellate Coqrt alone. So I:; ask for a favorable Roll

Ca11./

Speaker Ryanz /Is tàere any discassion? The Lad y froz Cooky

Representative Pullenw'' '

v'uoulu tse Gentleuan please tell us :ov anch t:e pay 1Pullen:
1increase is? fro? vhat to ghat and tàe total-''

Stearneyz ''It's froz $53.000 to $73.000.*

Pullen: ''Thatls twenty thoasand dollar pay increase?''

Stearneyz 'lïes. /

''Tàank you.'' 'Pullenc
I
i

6
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Speaker zyan: ''Is there any further discussion? Eepresentative

Stearney: to closew'l

Stearney: '1I jqst ask for a favorable Roll Call as to tàe pay

increase foç the Appellate JuGges-l
I
: speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman aoves t:e adoption of AmeRdment #1
1

' to :ouse Bill 156. All in favor will signify by Saying

l 'ayee, all opposed. The Gentleman moves for the adoption
of AnendmeRt #1 to House Bill 156. àl1 in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye#, all opposed by voting 'no'.

nepresentative stearney, did yoq want to explain your vote?

nave a11 voked vho vish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Take

t:e recor4, Hr. Clerk. on this issuey on this question

there are 43 voting 'aye', 51 voting 'no' and six voting

'present'. Represenkative Stearneyw do yoa request a poll

of tàe absentees? zepresentative Stearney? Poll the

absentees.'l

Clerk Leonez œPo1l of tàe absentees. âckerzan. âlstat.

Balanoff. Bartulàs. Beatty. Blathardt. Boger. Brailey.

jj 'Braun.

Speaker Pyan: Hlast a minutee ër. Clerk. Representative Pqllene

for vhat purpose do you seek recognition?ê'

Pullen: ''Hr. Speakery if this shoul; receive enough affirzative

votes I'; like to verify khe noll Call-l'

Speaker Ryan: l/epresentative Johnson.n

Johnson: ''Vote ze 'noew''

Speaker Xyaa: Npecord zepresentative Johnson as 'n0#.

zepreseatative Stearney.ll

Stearneyz 'lI kithdrav ny request for a poll of the absenteesal'

speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleman withdrags âis reguest.

Representative Bullockw 'aye'. Representati ve Zwinge does

that mean 1 no' : Represgata tive? 'No' on Representativè

Ewing. Eepresentative Pechous, 'a'ye' . :epresentative zeae

l # # Eepresentative Hannig, 'no ' t Are you caught up yetyno .

7
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;r. Clerk? Represehtative Bresliny 'no'. Eepresentativei
: Kucpby: Representative KurpNy gants to be cbange; from

'aye' to 'no'. Bepresentative Stqffley ''no'. Rhy don't We
1 d

ump this one an4 start over. Dump the Roll Call. Thel
( Gentleman moves for the adoption of Aaendment #1 to House
l Bi1l 156. A1l in favor vill signify by voting 'ayel. ail
l

opposed b y voting 'no'. Aepresentative stearneye do youi

'

seek recognition? Depresentative Epton, to explain his
I vo j;e . 11I
!

Eptonz ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. I have a conflict of interest

bqt as alvays 1:11 vote my conscience-p

Speaker Ryan: 'lHave a1l voted who vish? Have all gote; *ho vish?

Take the recordy Hr. Clerk. 0n this question tbere are 32

voting 'a ye', 70 voting lno' and three votiag 'present' and

tàe Gentleman's sotion fails. Fqrther Azendlents?/

Clerk Leone; lrloor Amendment #2: Stearney. amends nouse Bill 156

on page one and so fortb-/

Speaker Byan: ''gepresentaEive Stearneyy on àlendment #2.''
f

Stearneyz I'âmendwent #2 to House Bill 156 voul; give an increase

in salary of twenty thousand dollars to the sembers of the

supreae courk.''

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentlelan Roves the aioption of àmendment #.

Is there any discussion? Eepresentative Johnson. /

Johnson: llRepresentative stearneyy since the majorlty of tàep

'

j supreme Court seezs to feel tbat they are iembers of the
' tegislature I vonder if tàisy I vonder if this pay raise is

an addition to the t/enty-eigàt thousand Gollars a year ve

ceceive as Legislators or vhether it's si/ply a gross

l salary. .
k

Stearney: ''Vote your conscience, :r. Joànson./I
Jobnsonz DThank you-/

Speaker Eyan: lâny fqrtber dlscussion? Bepresentative Haskey.lll
i Huskey: ''A just wanted to Point out, Kr. Speaker and speaking to

8
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the Anendment in the respopsibility of the supreœe Court. !

%e passed a Bill out of here last yeary House 3ill 24y for l

the Suprele Court to adainister and they refused to put

this money in their budget because they donlt vant the

responsibility to adwinister the child support payments and

so thereforey :r. , I urge everyone to vote 'no' till these !
people learn to accept t*e responsibility khat they have 1

I

more responsibilitx to pœt their on their black robe and
I

sit on that court. I wouid urge a 'no' vote-/

Speaker zyan: 'I:epresentative Schraeder.'l ëI
'Schraederz ''Qellv just f olloving with the preFious speaker 's

, coawentse I just gonder if this is an attezpt to bribe the

tate: the Sqpreme Court so they open up their books to the Is

lqtlitor General. No* as yoq aknov they von' t even let us

see what they' re doing wi'th the none,g and zaybe with this ;

contribution they '1l open up their books but it's a bad i
;

policy and they don't deserve a penny mo're than they're l

getting now.'l

Speaker zyan: lAny further discqssian? The Gentlezan froz Cook,

Depresentative Stearney, to close.n

Stearneyz MI ask for a favorable Roll Call.@

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative #an Duyne.''
I

Van Duyne: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. Juat as aa addenduz I tâink

a11 lavyers shauld refrain fro? voting-''

Speaker Eyanz NThe Gentlenan moves tàe aGoption of Amendlent #2

to Eouse Bill 156. A1l in favor v11l signify by voting '

'aye.. all opposed by votiag :no'. Have ail voted w*o I
wish? nave a11 voted who wish? HaFe a1l Foted *ào vish?

Take the record, :r. Clerk. On this question khere are 32
ivoting 'a ye'w 90 voting 'no'. Representative Pullene do I

you seek recognition'H

PulleR: I'hc. Speaker. I xas hoping enough Kelbers woqld add tNeir '

enoe votes to brlng tàe 'no' total up to exactly 118.,:

9 !
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Speaker Ryanz MOn this question there are 32 voting 'yese. 90

voting .noê and three voting : present' and the Gentleman's

:otion fails. rurther àmendnents?l'

Clerk teone: t'Floor âzendment #3. Stearneyy aaehds House 3iil 156

on page oney Aine one and so forth-''

Speaker Ryan: #'The Gentleœan from Cooky Qepresentative Stearney-''

Stearney: l%ell. as to Anendmeat #3 I would aak tàat tâat be

tabled since it ....fl

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlenan vithdrags ânendment #3. Further

àmendments?l'

Clerk Leonez I'Floor Azendaent #qy Dgight Friedricà , azends Bouse

Bill 156 on page onee line thirteen and so forth.''

Speaker Byan: lRepresentative Friedrichy on âzendment #4. Is the

Gentleaan on the floor? Representatlve steacney,

Beptesentative Friedrich is not on the floor. kelll have

to hold the Bill on Second Eeading. Representative

Stearaey-/

Skearneyz ''Yes. I'w asking that the Bill be noved to Third

Reading-''

Speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative Stearneye xe have an âmendment that

:as to be disposed of in some aanner. Representative

friedrich is not on the flooroo

Stearney: f'Belly Kr. Speaker. vhen Representative Peters vas in

tàe chair yesterday a Bill was calle; in wàic: I haë an

àmendment to, nouse Bill 617. Since I wasn't tàere

Representative Peters in tàe chair table; my àmendment and

k:e sponsor refuses to take his Bill backbto Third zeading.

Now if they can table my Amendment on one day because I'm

not oa the floor at Ehe time it's cailed tbea I ask that

tbe same rule apply on today's date. ghen I am t*e Sponsor

of the Bill and the proposer of tàe àmendment is not here.œ

Speaker zyan: l'zepresentative Brummerwn

Brummerz 'znepresentative stearney is absolutely correct in what

10
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occurred yesterGay. I woûld reiterate my objection to that

occurring because I tàink that is poor policy. There are

many tiles khat Bills are called on Second Reading. the

sponsor of the àmendlent is not here. Dnless this is the

last day before the deadline I just don't think that oug:t

to occqrw''

Speaker Ryan: 'II jnst vant to tell you ve#ve got 275 Bills on

second Reading and I think it's everybody:s obligation to

be here if they#ve got an Azendment to a Bill.

Represeatativë Davis./

Davis: l'Thank yoœ: Kr. Speaker. Ites rare I get a ckance to

concur xith Representative Stearney but in this case he's

absoiutely right. The reason the rule and it's in tàe

rules that vas adopted that if a sponsor of an âmendnent is

not on k*e floor the Bill's in control of the sponsor of

the B11l itself and he loses his àmehdmeqt. lhat's i? tbe

rqlesy ;r. Gpeaker, and your Parliamentarian can cite the

appropriate rule. I don't have a book with ae but it was

designe; ko encourage people to stay throqgà the Second

aeading process if tàey added Anendzents to other Hezbers'

3il1s.p

Speaker Ryanz œRepresentati ve Friedricàe on âmendnent #4 to nouse

:ill 156.11

Friedricàl ''ïes, :r. speaker, this is just a little adJ usting

Azendlent vhich Puts the salaries of the judges a Iittle

more in keeping I think wikà ghat their time aad

requirezents are. They have recently been legïslating and

I conskdered ïakinq their salary twenty-eight thousand

vàich I think vould be more in keeping but this reduces the

sixty-five thousand to build a forty-seven thoqsand in both

cases. I tàink vith tbe aaount of tiae the judges spend

and vith a11 the security the y àave vithout having to run

for election an4 so on that this voqld be a goo4

11
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àmenëment-l t

Speaker Ryan: ''Is tkere any discqssion? Representative
iSEearney. '' i
;

Stearney: l/ould the Gentleman yield?'l ë

Speaket Ryanz 'lHe ihdicates he vil1.ll

Stearney: lAs to lmendzent 4%, you#re dealing vith on page one,

line tàirteene you're reducing kEe salaries from $70,500 to

$52.000. @hat jadges vould that effect? âre t:ose the

trial judgesy the Appellate Judges or the Sqpreme Court

Judges'/

eriedrich: ''I believe +he Supreme Court. That's the one thatês

been doing the legislating-''

Mtearneyz I'Do you believe or are you certain?''

Priedrichz ''Mellv I:w fairly certainv :r. Sponsor.p

stearaeyz ''Qell. as to page two, line fourteen deleting 65 aad

inserting thereof 47 thousandy vho would that affect? The

krial judqes. the àppellate Judges, or t:e Supreme Court

Judges?''

triedrich: I'That vould be t:e Circuit Judges. I don't have a '

copy of the Bill here. I:m a little bit at loss because

I've beea dovn waiting for 'o ur hours in tàe Sqbcommittee.

I wasnlt quite prepared.l'

Stearneyz 'IRelle I#a trying to be certain in my mind at least as

to What you're doing. At lea st for the Nembers of the

House-l '

frieGrtch: 'êI think, :r. Stearney, you're aware of wbat I:?
' 

(trying to doxl 1
Stearneyz ''Qell, yes I know. Xou#re trying to reGuce tNe 1

salariesw''

eriedrichz lThat's rigNt.'' 1

Stearaey: ''It's jast a questlon of vho is affected. You*re I

talking about Associate Jqdges.,

eriedrich: e'Right, that:s in your Bill isn't it?'l '

12
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stearney: lkell, in otàer words according to your àmendmente

youêre giving tàea a pax raise. Here 1:11 draw your

attention. tet's do this here. On page two, line fourteen

and for the Keabers of the aouse so that ve4ll knov vhat

Dviqht friedric: ls doing. Be asked tàat you delete

$65.000 and insert thereof $47.000. Qell, the present pay

raise for tàose judges are $4R,500 so hels givipg then a

rate of $3,000 or $2,500. That's the effect of yoqr

zaendnent. I Want you to know ghat you*re doing. Iou're

giving thez a pay raise by that-''

eriedricàz llThis is taken directly o?t of your Bill an; tàe

figures that I àage are lower than the ones you havew'l

Stearney: ''ïese but what youere doing. Kr. Friedrïcàe so that

youell understani. I don't want to take advantage of you

by asking, by not opposinq yoqc Anendment but vhat youAre

doing is deleting the figures that I vanted to give tàea

vhich is $65,000 an; inserting thereof $47,000.%

friedrichz /2igât./

Stearney: 'lBut the present Bi1le the lav is that tbe àssociate

Judges are getting $44.500 so your àmendzenk vouide in

effect, wouid qive them a pay raise. Nowe I vant you to

know that so.w-ê:

rriedrichz pThat one groap of judges. :ot the others.''

Stearneyz ''So you:re in favor of giving t*e Associate Judges a

pay raise there-ll

Frie4rich: 'lTàey're the ones that do the work in my area.''

Stearney: ''But you realize khat you4re gïving tàem a pay raise by

your Aweadment?''

eriedrich: ''I'm quite avare of that.''

Stearneyz 'lAnd you#re giving the Sqpre/e Court a $2.000 pay

increase by your lmendaent.t'

eriedricàz ''But I'm not giving thea a $20.000 pay raise like you

kant to-''
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Stearney: llokay, you.re in favor of giving

iacrease-t'

eriedrichz 'II think that's appropriate. yes. I think tha t the

cost of living has gone up an4 it would probably cost thez

a coupie thousand dollars wore to live tNan it used to.lf

stearneyz l'Okay, so loag as you anderstandw-''

Frieirich: 110*. I quite understani: :r. Stearney. I just thoaght

that your raise was exorbikant. That's vhat I'1 trying to

do. Adjust it' dogn to sonevhere vhere the people are.ll

Speaker zyan: lRepresentative Boger.'l

Bolerz ''Tâank youe Xre , Speaker. have a question for tàe

sponsor.ll

Speaker Rya n: Ilne indicates he'll yield./

Boverz '':epresentative Friedrich, is the net effect of your Bill

is to loger the salaries for the other judicial officers?

Is that correct?''

Ftiedrich: 'IThe net effect is not to raise thea as zuch as ;r.

Stearney vould like to. Re seems to tàiak tàe yêre a

privileged class and I tàink they're public officials. . I

don't knol vày they should get $25,000 Rore than the

Governor or $50.000 more tban ge do.''

:ay 6, 1981

Eàea a 32e000

Bower: ''Bœt does the Bill lower their current salaries?l'

Friedrich: 'lKr. Stearney#s raises the m and I az puttïag an

lmendmqnt on.'l

Boverl ''3qt gould your àmendment lower them belov xhat they are

cqrrently making?/

eriedrich: n'o, it voql; raise then slightly./

Bowerz lokay, thank yoa.''

speaker Ryan: t'âny further discussionz zepresentative Bullock.

Aepresentative eriedrich, to.ezepresentative Barkhausen-''

3arkhaqseaz Illes, Representative Friedricà: I thougàt it Dight be

Nelpful to clarify for kàe Xenbers for each judge that

you#re tazklng about beglnning with âssociatee then

1%
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I
I

Barkbausea: 1$2,000 in each case'n !
Friedrich: Nïes. I'2 not sure that's exactly right. This is !

1m sorry-n ljust Circuik an4 lssociate Judges. I
I

Barkhaûsenl eIt lould ralse khea 52.000 for Associate an4 Circuit
!

but it voqlda't raise tbem at a11 for âppellate and 'I

Sapreme? Is that correct?ll :
' 

;#rledrich: tlRight. ''

lBarkhaqsenz ''Thaak yoa.l' '
!

Friedrich: 'Ixay I close, :r. Speaker? Kay I close, 'r..speaker?l

speaker Ryan: 'IRepresentative frieGrich. to close-/ I

Friedricà: NKr. Speaker and #lembers of the Housee I think being a I
1judge is an honor just like being a Nember of this General
I

Assezbly is. I don't think lt vas ever intended to be a
!

get rich quick scheue or aaytNiag else. I donêt tàink they I
!

sàould be a special ciass of citizens and I think that I

those vho seek tke judgeship pzobably recognize that tNey i,
Imigàt nake aore ln private practice but I don't knog any

reason in the vorld vhy a Circqit Judge should zaàe 320.000 1

*

.

zore than the Governor of this state gho vorks eighteea
i

hours aad six or seven days a week. I don't even khow I!
reallr v:y it should make any nore than a iezber of this

I
1 âSSPQbIY, bqf Xr* Stearzey Seeze; XD khisx fbat * 1GeRerâ

jodge is Worth aboqi tkree tizës RS 2qCE ZS 2 6pxber Of 1I

this General âssexbly. Re#ve put them in a category the

eople of Illinois l!a vey uhere they are lite rally in f or 1P
lif e . .'It' s iaposaible to :ea t a judge on tàe retention

basis. so if they've got t:at kind of a dea; and their

pensiou provlsions I think that the salary of the Goverhor

is aiequate for Circuit Judge an4 I think you oqgbt to al1

agree-l
!
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speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman zoves for the adoption of Awendment

#4 ko nouse Bill 156. à11 in favor will sigaify by voting

'aye'e ail opposed by voting 'no.. Representative Deustere

do you seek recognition'/

Deusterz HYes. to simply explain my 'yes' vote-n @

speaker Pyan: 'Ione minute to explain your vote-/

Deusterz I1I would like to dispel a zyth and tbat is a zyth tàat

lavyers give up lucrative lag practices an; take a pay cut

to go on the bencb. I don't vant to mention nazes bqt I

think there are a lot of lavyers in Illinois vâo go to the

benc: because they:re tired of the low incoze and tbe

practice and tùat they vie. . going on the bench as an

opportqnity for a paJ increase. And I think that

Representative friedricà#s ànendment vhich gives thea a

modest pay increase is reasonable. ànd E:e re's ao reason

that ve have to believe tbat oqr lauyers. that our Judgese

ratàer are starving. Hany lavyers do go on because it

represents an increase from a lav practice that's not doing

too well.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Preston, to explain his vote.'l

Prestonz l'Thank yoa: dr. speaker. I àave a conflict of interest

and nonetheless Foting my conscience.l

Speaker Ryan: Haepresentative nuskey, to explain his vote.''

nqskeyz nqell. ;r. Speakery I think ve#re in a ne* day here in
!

the House of Representakives. In the past we have been. in !
I
!the past ee have been, this General Assembly has been I

loaded vith probably a lot of lavyers that had a future

dream of being a judge. ëeeve coae to the point nov that 1
this General Assekbly isn't so much loaded wità lawyers.

1
Nov's our chance and tàe judges have always gotken wbat

they want. Now maybe oues of us have got enouqh guts to l

stan; up aRd say look :r. Jqdge I#a just an ordinary

citizen and maybe you can't use a1l that weight agaiast 1e,
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so Ky vote is going to be zyes'e 5r. speaker-''

speaker Rxan: 'Inepresentative Flinn. to explain his vote-l

Flinn: lThank youy hr. Speaker. :r. Speaker, I agree *1th

Representative Friedricà and vhat he's trying to do sinply

because the cost of living that he mentioned but I also

agree with Eepresentative Deuster that very often lagyers

are not giving up a lucrative practice to becoœe judge. I

don't kno? about the judges ap in t:e nortkern part of the

state but many of our judges dogn our %ay take tàe judges

job simply because they can't make a living as lavyers.

And in spite of tàat fact I:2 going to vote : yes:-'l

Speaker Eyan: 'lzqpresentative Fawell-'l

Fagell: ''I am explaining ly vote. I think it s:ould be

remembered by the 'ezbers of this àsseably that judges are

proNibite; of making Money aRy other gay except for being

judges wàich is not the case as far as our Legislators are

concerned. I believe that they ace entitled to at least

the $2,000 raise. I feel they vork hard. If we don't

start giving tàez this kind of raise we are going to lose

some of our best judges because they just canet afford it-'l

Speaker Eyan: ''Anybody else care to ex/lain their vote? Bave alI

voted who vish? Representative Bullock-t'

Ballockz 'lThank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tNe

House. :r. speakerv coqld ge have a little order. think

thia is a very important Bill and I think if tâis àmendment

goes on the 3ill..œ

speaker :yan: I'Proceed,

Bullock: I'This is a very

don't think it is

Bill and soae of

Pepresentatige.'f

iaportant A/endlent to the sponsor bat I

avfully importaat to the Sponsor of this

you may have your green Aigàts on

qnnecessarily. I think you shoqld pat a red lighk on this

Azendmeat. Representatlve Stearney is conscientious in his

effort to say to the supreœe Coert anë to say to the other
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judges that ve vant the best quality individ uals tàat we

can find to serve on our courts. 'any of them are

literally being burnt out becaqse of the work load. Also

because of the pay that they#re receiving. ànd I don't

think there's any shawe in that sa yins thak we believe that

ve in Illinois ieserve the best judiciary possible and as a

result we ought to vote 'no' on tàis àmendzent beca use

Gon'k tàink the àaendment is offered wità any positive

effect.''

speaker Ryanz 'IBepresentative Barkha asene explain your vote-/

3arkhausen: ''In brief explanation of my votee 5r. speaker, I feel

that evên a small pay increase at this kime is

inappropriate. I Gon't think that judges should be singled

out for specàal treatwent at the sane tiae tàat weêre

telling other state employees that ge need to kold the line

and are cutting people off froz their jobs in many cases.

I àave mixed ezotions about not sqpporting this àlendzent

because a nodest pay increase is certainly better than a

vhopping one, but I thïnk the chances of defeatiag tàis

Bill vill be better if the Bill contalns an inordinate pay

increase than if it does simply contain a small one so I

vote 'no..l

speaker nyanz I'nave a1l voted who klsh? Take the rqcord, Kr.

Clerk. 0n this guestion there are 5% voting 'ayee, 72

voting 'no' aad 13 voting 'present' and the Gentlenan's

Hotion fa ils.. Furtàer lzendzents?ll

Clerk Leone: ''Ko fqrtbqr hmenGments.œ

speaker Ryan: I'Thir; Reading. iouse gill 181e Representative

Pullen. 181. Eepresentative. Do you want it read:

Representative Pullen? Bead the Bill. 5r. clerk./

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 181. a Bill for an àct to aaend thm

school Code. Second Reading of t:e Bill. No Comlittee

âmendments-f'
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speaker Eyan: nAmendments fron khe floorz'l !
' j
Clerk teone: lxone-/ I

Speaker Byan: SlTbird Qeading. Eouse Bill 183: Represenkative j
!

Jaffe. Read the Bi11.'# 1
I

Clerk Leone: enouse eill 183, a B;l1 for an zct to aaend tbe
I

. Illinol s Pension Codee Second Reading of the Bill.
I

âmendment 41 was adopte; in Qomoittee-l
I

speaker ayan: nIs there any dotions filed *1th respect to

zmendlent #1?%

Clerk Leone: Il:otiony I zove to table Ameniment #1 to Roqse Bill

183, Eepresentative Jaffe-/

Speaker Eyan: ''Representative Jaffe. oq your Hotion./

Jaffe: ''ïes, :c. Speaker, àlendment 41 is technically incorrect

so ve filed ànendlenE 42 to Make it tecànically correct so

I vould zove that ge table âmendMent #1 and tàen I vil1

Kake a Hotion that ve adopt âkendlent #2 vhich is

tecànlcalày correct-/

Speaker Ryaal npàe Gentleman moves to table àzendlen: #1 to House

Bi11 183.. âl1 in.. Eepresentative Ebbesea.n

Ebbesenz ''ïes. would the Representative explain the iifference in

the txo àzendzents7n
1

Jaffe: Nokay, on the State 'andates àcts reqaires that a

disclaiaer from liability be explicitly stated in the Bill.

âzenilent #2 does not specitically state that so àzendment !

#1 does not spectfically Amenimente hovever: àzendzent 42 !
!

does. #' j
!

Speaker Byan: MThe Gentleman aoves to table Amendment 41 to House i
!

Bill 183. Al1 in favor gill signify by saying 'aye', a11

opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes: àave it and the Amendlenk is
1

tabled. Part:er âmendaents?'' i

Clerk Leone: lFloor AmenGzent #2z Jaffee amenis nouse Bill 183.11 !
I

Speaker Ryan: nRepresentative Jaffey on Amendment #2.11

Jaffez f'dr. Speaker: Aaendnent #2 corrects kNe error that vas ha4
!
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in âzendoent #1 by stating the explicit basis for exclusionI
I under tse state aanuates Act an: so z vouzd move tse

adoption-''

l ovàe Gentleaan soves tue adoptloa o: àaenament :2speake
r ayanzl

i to uouse :ill 1:3. All in fa vor vill signify by sayingi

Iaye'y all opposed eno'. The 'ayes' have it and the
I

Amendzent:s adopted. further Anendments?'l

Clerk Leonez lNo furkher âmendments.l

Speaker Eyan: ''Third Reading. Rouse Btll 186. gepresentative

O'Brien. Read the Bille Kr. Clerk-'l

Clerk Leone: Nnouse Bill. 186. a Bill for an âct to abolish urban

transportation districts, Secoad Reading of the Bill.I'

Speaker :yan: ''The Gentleman fron Cooky Eepresentative O'Brien.l

Clerk teone: làmendment #1 *as adopted in Committee.''

S peaker zyan: l'Are there any Kotions filed with respect ko

âmeadnent #1:''

Clerk Leone: ''No Hotions filed.''

Speaker Eyan: 'Ifurther âmendments?ll

Clerk Leonet l'Ho further àmendments.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Third Seading. :ouse Bill 198. :epresentative

O'Brien. Read the Bill.''
l Cl

erk Leone: Dnoqse 3i11 198. a Bill for an àct to amead the!
i school code, secon; aea4iag o.f the Bil1. àaen4nent 4 1 vas
l dopted in coaalttee-''al
p speaker nyan: 'fzre there any Aotions filed with respect to

Axendment 41?'1
( Clerk Leone: 'lxo Hotions filed.''

Speaker Ryan: t'Are there any âmendnents from the floor7/

Clerk Leone: /No eloor âmendments.''

Speaker nyan: DTàird Reading. House Bill 228. Eepresehtative

l scsuneman. out of tse recor4. House Bill 239,
Representative Davis. 0ut of the record? Out of the

? record. Hoase B111 2:0, Bepresentative Davis. Out of tbe
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record. House Bill 244. Xepresentative Yourell.
I

zepresentative Yoqrell.l Ii
I

ïoqrell: Nïqs, :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of thq nouse, !
i
I

conmittee àaendment 41 uas adopted in committee. I don't l

know of any other Azendlents.n i
!

Speaker Byan: 'lDo you want to read t*e B1l1? Read the Bille :r. 1
I

Clerk.l

Cler: Leonez 'IHouse Bill 244, a Bill for an Act to azen; the
:

ICivil Adminiskrative Code
, Second Reading of tbe Bill. ,

àmendnent #1 *as aiopted in Coz/ittee.l 'i

'lâre there an# Zotions filed lità Iespect to ilSpeaker Pyanz
l

XRPQdQPR: #1?0 :
i

.so lotions f11e4.'' ;clerk Leonez
' 1,

speaker Byanz làre there any âmendments from the floor?l'

Clerk Leone: Oeloor âmendzent #2: Yourell-Davis, alenGs house !
I

Bill 244.*

Speaker Xyanz ''The Gentleman from Cook, zepresentative ïourell, I
1

01 ARPDZRPDC $2.0 '
!!

Yourell: llHr. Speaker, is Eepresentatlve Davis on the floorz I ;

belïeve that..on

Speaker Ryanl lTou yield to Qepresentatlve Davis?N '

Xourellz sYes./ EI
. iSpeaker Ryanz Roepresentative Davis, on àmendment #2 to nouse

!
Bill 244.*

;
Davisz 'l9e11, thank youe :r. Speaker. I9m sopewàat at a loss. I E

do not have the Amendment in front of ze. 0he yes indeed. k
;

âmendment #2 was requeste; by the Departmeat of Personnel ë

so that indeed the provisions of House Bill 2%4 would not

conflict as it was drafte; gith conflict with +àe Personnel

Code. It's an agreed àmendzent by us and certainly

Ij Iaccepted
. I

!
Speaker Ryan: I'àny discqssion? The Gentleman Koves the adoption I

I
of âzendment #2 to Eouse Bill 24%. A1A in favor will

- i
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Isignify b y saying 'aye', al1 opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have '

h Awendment's ado/ted. Fqrther àlendments?'' 'it an4 t e

clerk Leone: lNo fûrther Amendments.'' !

Speaker nyanz laouse Bill 2:9. Xepresentative ïourell. Xead the
!

Bill. :r. Clerkw/

Clerk Leone: e'House Bill 249. a Bill for an Act to ameh; the Code

of Crininal Procedure. Second Readihg of the Bill. No

Comwittee ânendments.l'

speaker Ryanz ''dr. Clerke pove House Bill 2%4 to tNe Order of

Third Reading. àre there any lmendments froz the floor?l

Clerk Leonec lFloor Amendment to Hoase Bill 2%9. Amendlent . #1,

Yourelly amends House Bill 2%9 on page onee by tàe leading

lines one through five and so forthx''

speaker Ryan: nTàe Gentlenan from Cooky nepresentative Yoarelle

on âmendaent #1 to House Bill 249.91

ïourellz f'Qhank youy ;r. . Speaker. LaGies and Gentlemen of khe

nousee à*endment :1 to House Bill 249 vas suggested by khe

Departnent of Lag Enforcement, State of Illinois. It does

several tàings. ghen a person has been fouRd gutlty of a

drug related offense involving possession of controlled

substance or marijuana. The fine, in addition to any other

penalties shall be levieë by t:e court at the full street

value of the sqàstances seized and that street Falue is

determined by the coart on tke basis of testimony of lav

enforcement personnel as to t*e amoont of seize an4 khe

testimoay relating to the case. It also provides that the i

proceeds of a1l the fines receive; on al1 the provisioRs of

tàis zaead/eat shall be transaitted to tNe state Treasurer

and deposite; in a fund knovn as the Dru: Traffic

Prevention Fund. These fqnGs shall be used by the I
Be artment of îaW Bnforcement: the State of Illinois andP

l
any and a11 of the other agencies in tàe state tàat had

soaethlng to do with +he arrest in tbe prevention of drug '

22
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trafficking in the State of Illiaois. It's: as Ieve jr

1 indicated an àmendment vas suggested by t:e Department of
i
I Law Enforcewentg I zove the adoption of âmendnent #1 toI

House Bill 249.11

' speaker ayanr ''Is tàere any discussion? Represeatative

i stearney.''I .

Stearneyz dIRi11 tàe Gentleman yieldzp

speaker Eyan: l'Be indicates he will.@

i Stearneyz llir. ïourell: under Chapter 38e 56 1/2. dealing with
I

narcotics drugs, isn't there fines already requiredz/

Yourell: NThere are fànes required as l understand it but ghat

ve're trying to do is cozply with information that I aa;

otàers have received from the Drqg Enforceaent Agency as to

the aMount of those fines. I've been in conversatïon with

Peter %Benzigreu' who's the Director of the Department of

Drug Enforcement and he àas assured ne and suggesked to me

that soletbing has to be done not only vith the bail but

git: the fines as well. ln4 ve felt that it's landatory

t:at kbe fines levied in these cases xhere guilt has been

proven vould be in the azount and value of t*e drugs

confiscated. And tàat's vàat ve:re doing. Re're mapGating

the courts to put that fine on t:ese controlle; substances

and the dïstribution of tàem-''

Stearney: lLet ae give you an example. âssu/ing that an

individual has been found guilty of the sale or manufacture

in the possession vith tàe inteRt to deliver of drugs gortà

assuming $2.000 in street value. Under this Amendment if

it became law: the judge uoal; be required to flne that

defenGant $2,000. âa I right?f'

fourell: llàat's correct.u

Skearney: 'IBut Section 1q01 of Chapter 38 says a fine of up to

$200,000 can already be levied so if the judge, nov under

your Amendaent, vere to assess a fine of $2,0Q0 woul; he be

23
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preclade; then frol levying a fine against that saze

defendant in an amouat up to $200,000 as already prescribed

by statute?l'

Yoqrelll eThere is nothing that lould Preclude the judge from

assessiag a fine greater than he vants to b?t it has to be

at least in the amoqnt of the drags confiscated-''

Stearneyl ''Qelle your lmendment says that it shall be doae in

adiitioh to: in aGdition to any other penalty izposedw*

Yoqrell: lThat's correct-'l

Stearneyz e'The fine shall be levied. %elle it just seezs to De

àov many ti/es can you fine an individual. Xou sentence

them ohce to prisony 'tàen you fine tàem $200.900 and nov

you fine an alount egual to the street value of tbe drug.

Is that your thïnking, Kr. Yourell?/

Foqrell: ''Rell, as you read the statute and the âmehdâent

correctly it indicates that in addition to any fine imposed

by the jadge it has to at least be in the a mount of the

dcugs confiscated and that's vhat we're after. I can tell

you cases on cases. Representative stearney. For example:

hr. 'Gaaleris' in the City of 'iami *as picked up xith

$1Q.090:000 worth of cocaine auG the bail aad tîe finee the

bail yas levied at an amount of three million dollars and

later reduced by tàe judge and he valked in and Geposited

one aillion dollars in cash and walked out and they àavenft

seen him again. So they didn't then have an opportunity to

even a 1e7y fine of one dolla r so we vant to be absotutely

certain t:at vith drug trafficking as it is and raz#ant

throughout the country and throughout the vorld we at least

give the agenciës that are responsible for the control of

tkis kind of traffic the revenuq a nd t:e facilitiqs tàat

combat it. T:e 9.A. in tpstimony has tol; me that they

àave no monies to figàt tbis problem vith and this is ghat

they suggested. This àaendmenty along with the substance

2%
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lof t:e Bill itself-'l l
Istearney: ''@ell. I suggest your exazple is not apropos because :

you're dealing vïth a guestion of an individual arrested.
1.

uell, a1l I'* saying is that I thinkv wNat you >ay do ls

preclude t:e courts from finiag that defendant up to !

$200,000 as provided by statute because it becooes a

gaestion really of doable jeapardy. Hog many Separate E

times can yoq fine an individual for the same offehse? To

get that Dere 52,000 yoQ œay preclode the jqdge fro? '

levying a fine of up to $200.000. But if tàat's your vill,
I

so be it.'' !

Fourellr IlT:at's Mot àoM the ARendzent reads.'l

stearnexz *In effect, you may be negating the present âct by this :

ànendment, altàough it's good intentioned-'' I

Speaker Pyan: I'Is there any furtàer discussion? The Gentlelan
i

from .cooky Qepresentative Yourelly to close.'' I

ïourellz e'Thahk you, Kr. Speaker: just to ask for a favorable

Doll Call on àmendment #1 to 249.:1

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman moves for the adoption of Amendment !
I

#1 to Eouse Bill 249. àl1 in favor will signify by saying

'aye'e a1l opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it an4 the

Anendment is adopted. Further àKendments?'' I
!

clerk Leonez *No furkher Aaendneats-''

Speaker Ryan: ''Thirë Reading. House Bill 253, Representative :

Yourell.''

Clerk Ieone: lnouse Bill 253. a Bill for an àct to anen; an àct

in rëlakionship to revenue sharing vith local governmental

entities. secon; Eeading of tàe Bill. âmendment #1 gas '!

adopted in Committee.'l

Speaker Ryan: lAre there any Botions filed vith respeck to ;

Amendzent #12:'

Clerk leone: ''No sotions filed.'l !

speaker Eyanl laepresentative Yourell, I've just been inforaeâ by I

25 I
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the Clerk that there's just been an Aœendment file; to this

Bill. 0ut of the record? 0ut of tbe recordg :r. Clerk.

gouse B1 11 262, xepresentative Levin. Representative

Yourell.'l

Vourell: ''At this time githdraw an âmendment to the Bill and then

proceed later at a later date toaorrov or tàe next day-l

Speaker Ryan: nuhy donet we àandle it all at once. @e've gok an

àmendment thatgs not been prtnted and distributed at this

point. aouse 3111 262. Aepresentative tevin-l

Cierk Leone: ''House Bill 262: a 9i1l for an àct relating to the

filing (sic) of vacancies in the office of alderman in the

Ciky of Càicagoe Second :eading of the Bill. Xo Coazittee

âxendments.'l

Speaker Ryan:. 'tàny A/endments fro? tbe flool?''

Clerk Leonez nfloor â/endmen: #1e Stevarty amends nouse Bill 262

on page one and so forth-n

speaker Rya n: ''The lady from Cooky Xepresentative Stewarty on

âaendmenk #1 to House sill 262.1'

stevart: ''Tàaak you. :r. Speaker. I vithdrav the Aâendzqnt-''

Speaker Ryan: nlmendment 41 is vithdrawn. further àaendmeats?'t

clerk Leonez n5o further Amendmentsa/

Speaker Ryanz lTkird Reading. nouse Bill 26:. Representative Van

Duyne. Read the Biil: :r. ClerkwM

clerk Leonez Nnouse Bill 26:. a Bill for an àct to amend tEe

Qaukegan and Joliet Netropolitan Cxposition and àuditorium

àatàority àct, second Reading of khe Bill. Xo committee

âmendments.l

speaker Ayanz ''Mepresentative #an Duynee the Clerk requests tàat

yoq take this out of the record temporarily. Tàe calendar

indicates that tkere's a Committee lmendmeat that*s not

filed with thq Bill. Out of kàe record. douse Bill 281.

Aepresentative Deuster. Read tàe Bi11.M

clerk ieoaez nHouse Bil1 281. a Bill for an Act to repeal an àct
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I
j regulating vages of laborers, zechanics an; otâer vorknen
i

I employed in any public worksy Second :eading of the 3111.
(

l âmenduent #1 vas adopted in coamittee. ''

1 oEepresentatige Deuster, I've just been informeë bySpeaker RyanzI

the clerk that therels just been an Amendment filed tàat is!

: not printed and distributed. 0ut of the record. House

i Bill 282, :epresentative Stuffle. Representakive stqffle
II on the floor? Out of the record. Hoase Bill 291.

j ,nepresentative Capp
arelli. Is tEe Gentleman on the floor?i

Aepresentative Capparelli. Rouse B&ll 291. Representative.

Reaë t:e B1l1# :r. Clerk.''

g Clerk Leone: 'înouse Bill 291. a Bill for an Act to amend the
1 Illinois Pension Code: Second Reading of tNe Biil. Ko
j Coazittee àmendments

w
'l

Speaker Eyanz Màny ànen4ments from +he floor?l

Clerk Leone: ''#one.t'

speaker Eyanz 'IThir; :eading. Eouse Bill 328. nepresentative

teverenz. nead the Bille ;r. Clerk. nepreaentative

Leverenzy I understaad Ehat there's just been an Amendment

filed that's not printed an; ëlstributeâ. Pepresentative

Leverenz./

Legerenz: ''Qhat is the nqœber of that àmendment?l

Speaker Pyan: I'Wha t's tNe number. Xr. Clerk? Of the âmendment

tâat vas just filed. Number ole-''

Levereaz: ''That is printe; an; iistributed I understand-''

Speaker Pyan: HIt vas just filed-'l

Legerenz: /2 filed that yesterday or tàe day before. ke haFe it

in our files àere. I tàink it's dlstributed. Nith all due

respect to the Speaker and the Clerky it inserts the

effective Gate.l

Speaker Ayanz $'Ik has not been printed and distributedy

Eepresentative. 0ut of the record. nouse Bill 341,

nepresentative Deuster. Bant the Bill called,
;
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Representative? nead the Bil1.''

Clerk Leone: Mnouse Bill 3:1. a Bill for an Act to provide for

the safety inspection, liceasing and regqlation of

alusement ri4es an; attractions, Second Reading of tàe

Bil1. âaendnent #1 gas adopted in Conœlttee-/

Ayanz ''zre there any 'otions filed vith respect to

ânendmeat #1?n

Speaker

Clerk Leonez nNo iotions filedwn

Speaker Ryan: ''Any floor àzendments?'l

Clerk teone: 'lEloor à*eldœeat #2. Deqsker, alenis House Bill 341

on Page-.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Deuster. on Aaendaent #2.*

neuster: f'Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoqse. it

is my intention to ask leave to table Amend zent #1 and to

sabstitqte for it Amehdment #2. Tbe tvo Ameadmenàs are

identical except the first one which vas adopte; ih

Colnittee vas typed by me and I zade a couple of zistakes.

Besides t:e clerical errors khe only okher errors tàe

zeference Bureau thought the title of the Act ought to be

changed to more correctly reflect tbe substance of the

Amendment tbat vas adopted in Committee. so at tNis tiee I

would ask 1ea ve to table àmendment #1./

Speaker Eyanz lThe Gentlenan moves to table âuendment #1 to House

Bill 341. àl1 in favor ?ill signify by saying 'aye'.

:epresentative schneider.''

Schneiderz 'flust on a natker of procedqre, it seeas to me tNat I

àad the A mendment a ainute ago and lt said that it strikes

everything after the enacting clause and if you table

Amendment #1 you#re not strikiag everykhiag after the

enacting clause. It vould seem like the best vay to go is

just to adopt Aâehdleat #2 and tNat gould have the effect

of eliRinating lmendment #1. âm I right on thak. Don? IêK

just reca liing it from what I saw.''
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Speaker Ryanz f'Representative Deuster.n i
Deusterz ëlmend/ent #1 in Comzittee struc: the Whole Bill and pqt j

I
tàe insurance reguirezent in. Amendment #2 does tàe same

I
tàing but in the proper langaage. So tàe substance of I

k
effect is tàe same.'' i

I
Schaeider: ''I:m not talking about substance. I#m just saying if !

I
Amendment #2 strikes evecythiqg after tEe ehactiag claqse I

it is in effect striking âaendment #l.and I tàink for
I

procedara 1 purposes that would be zore accurate.

Otbervise. ge'll get Jazble; up on the w*ole thing later '

on.l
E
ID

euster: ''Well. if you can roll back the nouse and do it al1 over 1
again and put Amendzent back on.--'l i

Speaker Eyan: ''â1l in favor of the Gentleman's sotion to table
I

. I
Azendment #1 signify by saying 'aye#e a1l opposed 'no'. 1
Tàe 'ayes: have it and âmendment #1 is tabled. furtàer

1âmendments?'l :

Clerk Leone: ''Azend/ent #2: Deuster, amends.-/
. 1

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Deusker, on àpendzeat #2.'1

1Deœster: ''This is t:e same as Amenâment #1 bqt in correct form
and I vould zove t:e adoptioa of Amendzent #2.R I

i

Speaker Ryanz % The Gentleaan moves for t:e adoption of âœendment

42 to House Bill 341. A1l in favor will sigaify by saying ;

'aye', a1l opposeG :no'. The 'ayes' hage it and tàe 1
àmendment is adopted. Further àmendments?l'

Clerk Leonez 'lNo ferther àmendmenks.l 1

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentatiFe Deuster: the Parliamentacia?
!

inforws me that that âmendment that *as just adopted
I

changes the title of the Bill aad this Bill vill :ave to be i
I

retarne; to the order of Secoad ReaGing, first Legislative i
:

'

Day. Representative Deuster.'' 1

Deasterz ''I haven't figured out tEe Eime Eable. :o# .wuch time we :

Eave left. That Goesn't kill the Bill any vay. does ity '

!
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that I know of? Othervise I vould back track. We àave

enouqh tiae donet *e. legislatively. :r. speakere to àandle

this?'l

Speaker Eyan: ''ïes./

Dêustqr: 1.1:2 sorry it slovs the Bill down but I vant it to be in

proper f orm an; uniess I coqld nove to suspend the

pzovisioas of the rule.-'l

Speaker Ryan: Il:epresentatiFe Dartow, do you seek recognition?''

garrov: ''Yes: :r. Speaker. In order to clarify this point for

later days I believe that the Clerk cannot aake the demand.

The demand âas to be made by a 'eœber according to 3%D so

kherefore: if no one made tàe demand, Hr. Deuster nqed not

conply gik: t:is.n

Speaker Ryanz / ïoutre absolutely right. Third Reading on 341..

House Bill 369, Representative Bobbins.l

Clerk Leonez NHouse Bill 369. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Kunicipal Codey Second Reading of tbe Bill.

àneniment #1 was adopted in Cozzittee-'l

speaker Ryaa: ''âre there any Kotions filed vith respect to

Amendment #1?1

Clerk Leone: ''No Notions filed-l'

Speaker Xyanz ''àre there any eloor âmendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor lzendment #2e Robbins. amenGs Hoqse Bill

369.. n

Speaker Ryan: l'Eepresentative Robbinse on âmendment #2.11

Qobbins: H0n Amendment #1 œade tàe requireRent that the àssistant

Police aa4 Fire Chiefs co/e froz the ranks then the unions

objected and I ...to khis so I agreed to offer âzendment to

lizit tàis to kowns of five thoqsand or under. 'Tàis really

hurts the Bill but I agreed to offer the àmend.ent an4 it

is for the people on the floor to decide ghether they vish

to vote tbis up or doga-/

Speaker ayaaz /Is there any discqssion? Representative Yixoff.n
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@ikoffz lfThahk youe Hr., Speaker. Representative Eobbins is

exactly right in his comzents. This Bill was heard in

Cities and Villages and tNe agreeœent gas made that he

gould place t:is, present tàis Alendzent on tNe floor for

consideration and I would see to his wishes./

Speaker Ryanz œàny furtàer discussion? The Gentlezan moves for

the adopkion of Amendment #2 to noqse Bill 369. â1l in

favor will signify by saying 'ayeey all opposed 'no'. The

'nos' have it and tàe Aleadnent is defeated. Farther

àaendments?''

Clerk Leohe: /No fqrther àmendments.''

Speaker Ryan: lThir; aeading: noase Bill 371, Representative

Birkinbine. Eead the Bil1.fI

Clerk Leone: Nnouse 3i11 371. a Bill for an Act to repeal the

State prevailing Hage Law, Second Readiag of kàe Bill.

àmeudment #1 vas adopted in Comzittee-ll

Speaker zyan: I'Are there any 'otions filed vith respect to

Aœendnent #1741

Clerk teonez f'xo 'otions fileda/

Speaker Ryan: llAny àmendlents from the floor?'l

Clerk Leonez ê'No floor àmendmentsol

Speaker Ryan: 'lThird Reading. House Bill 403. zepresentative

Levin. Read the Bil1.f'

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 403. a Bi1l for an àct to amend the

Election Codew Second Eeading of the B1ll. Amendaent #1

Was adopted ïn Colzittee-/

Speaker gyaa: I'Are there any 'otions fiied vith respect to

Amendnent :1?1:

Clerk Leone: nNo Kotions filed.l'

Speaker Ryanz l'âre there any Alen4wents froa t:e floor?l'

clerk teone: ''No lloor zmendments-l'

Speaker Ryan: lTàird Reading. nouse Bill 406. Representative

steele. aead tàe Bill.''
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Clerk teone: ''nouse Bill 406, a Bill for an âct to azend the 1
sckool Code, second Reading of the Bill. Anendzent #1 vas 1

1adopted in Committee. ''
Speaker Ryaaz 'lzre there any :otions filed vith respect to

âmendMent #1241

clerk Leone: lNo Kotions filed.l'

Speaker Pyan: . I'âre tàere any àmendments from the floor?'l
i

Clerk Eeone: ''floor Amendzent #2, Schuneman, amends House Bill !
:

406 as amended.n ;
!

'

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative scàqneman on Amendment #2.*

Schqnelan: . l'Tha ak youe dr. Speaàer. àmendment #2 to iouse Bill :

%06 vould delete one of tàe manëates on our local School

Districts. It voqld relieve the School Districts of

providing mandatory physical education classes for every

àidg every day, in such a vay tàat they would now have to

provide those zahdates for eleven of the tvelve years. Ia

other gords tàis only rolls back tàe wandate for one year.

So in otàer worGs tâose youngsters Wâo are nov required to

take physical edqcation every 4ay of every school year

goqld still have to do it except in tàe last year of high

school. This subject aatter was a matter of a Bill whichy

or tàe sibject matter of a Bill vhich I introduced and

vhich was given a favorable hearing by a Subcoznittee but

becausl of the crush of t:e last fev days of oqr Session

did not get out of Committee but I sugjest to you tàat the
state of Illinois should begin to relieve our local School '

!
I

Distrlcts of some of the zandates gelve Placed upon tàez. :
!
Iehis is no big step in that Girection but at least it is 
:
I

giving t:e School Districts sole relief. And I uould urge k
I

a favorable vote on this àzendment.'l

speaker Ryanc 'IThe Gentleman from Winnebagoe Representative .
l

qulcahey. @
l

Hulcaàeyz ''dr. Epeakere I vould question the gerlaneness of tNis
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âwendmeat./
I

' ' Speaker Ryanz ''Qepresentative Denstere tbe Clerk jqst informs ae,!
! Representative Schunemane the Clerk informs me tàat therelsI
ij been an àmendment filed to this 3il1 tbat has not been

printed and distributed.o
;

j schunezan: l'so ghat's your pleasurey Hr. Speaker?l
Speaker Ryan: HI guess we'll have to ask Representa tive steele if

he#ll take it out of the record.''

steele: ê'sure. Pine-/

Speaker Ayanz 'lout of the record. nouse Bill 411y Depresentative

Eeilly.. Out of the record. Hoqse Bill 418: Representative

Birkinbine. Representative Birkinbine. Read :he 3i11e :r.

Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: Dnouse Bill %18v a Bill for an àct in relatipnship

to strikes by certain labor organizations: Second Reading

of tNe Bill. Ko Coumittee àmendnents.''

speaker Ryanz HIs there any àaendœents from t:e floor?'l

Clerk Leone: Ilsonex''

speaker Ryan: l'Tàird Reading. House Bill 422. Qepresentakive

Deuster.''

clerk Ieone: l':ouse Bill 422, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Environmental Protection àct, Second Eeading of the Bill. .

àwendment #1 was adopted in Comzittee-l

speaker Ryan: . I'Are there any Kotions file; vith respect to m

1 zmendnent 41?,, '
Clerà Leone: ''No 'otions filed./

Speaker zyanz ''zre there any &aendaeuts froa the flooc?''

clerk Leoae: x'vo rloor àmeadments.llr
j Gpeaker Ryan: MlNird Reaâiag. Eouse Bill 429. Representative
l Pecâous.. Is tàe Gentleman on t:e floor: Representative

PecNouse Hoqse Bili :29. Bo you uant it heard? Read the

Bill: Nr. Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez uHoqse B&11 429. a Bill for an zct to azen; ther

33
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Illinois Pension Codev Second Eeadinq of the Bill. xo
I

Comuittee àaendaents.n
I
I Speaker Ryan: ''Are there any Azendments from the floor?H
i jj jj oaexljClerk Leone:

j Speaker Ryanz nThird Eeading. nouse Bill 4%1e Representative
i
' icGreg. Is the Gentleman in tàe chamber? Out of the
:

E record. House Bill 470. Representative steele. Eead the

Bill.''

Clerk îeone: /House 3i1l 470. a Bill for an àct to amend an Act

l concerning public utilities. second Reading of tNe Bi11.

Xo Conmittee àmend/ents.''

speaker Eyan? lârq there any âmendœents from tàe floor?''
i

Clerk Ieonez 'lNone.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Third Reading. House 3i11 482, Representative

Kcclain. Is the Gentleaan on the floor? 0ut of the

record. House Bill :90. Eepresentative Kane. 0ut of the

record. Rouse Bill 519: Representative noxsey. Read the

Bill-'f

clerk Leonez I'nouse Bill 519. a Bill for an Act to amend the

korkers' Cozpensation Act and tbe eorkers' Occupatlonal

Diseases âcte Second aeading of the BiA1. No Comlittee

Azendlents./

Speaker Ryaa: ''âre there any Amendments froz the floor?'l

Clerk Leone: lNone.n

Speaker Hyan: ''Third ReaGing. House Bill 531, Representative

Catauia. 0qt of the record. Hoqse Bill 535.

Representative Cataaia. Read Ehe Bill-'l

Clerà Leone: I'House Bill 535. a Bill for aa Act to amend the

Illinois numan Eigbts âcty Second Reading of the Bill.

âmendments #1 and 2 gere adopted in Committee.l'

Speaker Eyan: ''àre there any 'otions filed with respect to

' âzendœents #1 or 2219

clerk Leone: HXo sotions filed.''
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Speaker Eyaa: f'àre tàere any Amendments from the floora''

Clerk Leonez 'lNo Floor àlenQmentsa''

Speaker Byanz N'hir; Qeading. noqse Bill 555, aepresentative

schunezan. Out of khe record. nox abouk 556,

Representative. 0uk of the record. Housm Bill 584.

Representative stuffle. Out of the record. House Bill

592, Representative Grossi. Qead the Billw :r. Clerk-l

clerk Leone: 'fnouse Bill 592. a Dill for an Act creating the

Compensation Revie? Board. Second zeading of the Bill. go

Committee Amendments.n

Speaker Ryaaz ''Are khere any âmendœents from t:e floor?''

Clerk Leonel llNone.'l

Speaker Ayanz l'Third Reading. House Bill 594. Eead tàe Bi11.@

Clerk Leone: Ilnoqse Bill 594. a Bill for an Act creating the

Illinois Coapensation (sic) Budget Reform àcte Second

Reading of the Bill. Aaeqdaent #1 *as adopted in

Cozmittee-/

S Peaker :yanz MAre there any sotions filed gith respect to

àmendzent #171:

Clerk Leonez *Xo Kotlons Tiled.l'

speaker Ryan: ''àre there any haeaiments froa tEe floor7e'

Clerk Leone: 'INone.ll

speaker Ryan: 'lThird Eeading. House Bill 597, Representative

Dunn (Ha1 ph). BepresentatiFe Dqnn? Out of the record.

douse :ill 598. Representakige Ckapaan. 0ut of tàe record.

Rouse Bill 697, Xepresentative Donovan. 0ut of the record.

nouse Bill 609. Eepresehtative Kelleyv Jim Kelley.. 0ut of

the Iecord. House Bill 615. Representative swanstrol. Is

the Gentlemaa oa the floor? 0qt of tàe record. aouse Bill

618. Representative Topinka. 0ut of tâe record. Hoase

Bi11 623. Representative Friedrich.''

Clerk Leone: Ildouse Bill 623. a Bill for an àct to ameRd the

Environzental Protectlon àctw secoad Eeadiag of the Bill.
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Amendlent #1 vas adopked in Committee.f'

Speaker Ryan: lâre there any :otionsy are there any 'oeions filed

vith respect to Amendment #1?/

Clerk Leone: 'I:o Hotions filed.l

Speaker Ryan: ''zre tàere any Amendments from the floorzll

Clerk leonez ''# loor âmendment #2e gwigàt Friedrichy amends nouse

Bi11..fê

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Friedrich, on àzendzent #2.H

frïedricà: ''Hr. speaker and de/bers of the Rouse, àzendment #1

left zunicipalities in counties of over khree hundred

thousand still under the EPA for tàe parpose of this Act.

I uould like to table àmendnent 41 and put in àmendment #2

because it just changes the figure to tgo àundred thousande

in other words it vould leave @innebago County. saye Clark

County and dadison County oqt of the jurisdiction of the

EPà in connection with the burning of landscape gaste. So

I vould like to at this tine table Anendnent #1 and offer

àzendzent #2./

Gpeaker Ryan: NTàe Gentle/an MsPes to table âaendaent #1 to Hoase

Bill 623. à11 in favor wi1l signify by saying 'ayeêy all

opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes' have it and ànendœent :1 is

tabled. Further lmendments?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Ploor Amendaent #2e Dwight Friedrichv amends Hoase

Bi11...f'

Speaker Ryan: t'Eepresentative Friedrich-l'

Friedrichl nl:ve explained this àmendzent. Thts vo ?ld leave a1l

the cities and connties of over tvo tbousand under the

jurisdiction of EPâ in connection with burniag of landscape

waste.. aove the adoption of the àmendment-l'

speaker Hyan: ''Is there any discussion? The Gentleman moves the

adoption of àmendlent #2 to 623. A11 in favor vill signify

by sayihg 'aye', a1l opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes' have lt and

the Amendment's adopted. eurther Amendœents?l

:6
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Clerk Leone: ''Xo further Amendaents.n

. Speaker Byau: ''lhird Eeading. qoqse Bill 627, Representative

favell. Out of khe record. House Bill 629. Representative

Rigney. Does that nean oqt of tàe record. Representative?
'

j Out of the record. Eouse 3i11 637. Eepresentative Vinson.
Out of the record. House Bill 659. aepresentative

i
i Deuchler. Do you vant it heardz Eead the 8il1.'Il
l
j Clerk Leoqe: ''House Bill 659. a :ill for aa àct to aœend an àct

relating to fire escapesy Second zeadlng of the Bill.

Amendment #1 gas adopted in Comnittee./

Speaker Eyan: pAre tàere any Hotions filed vitb respect to

àmendment #1211

Clerk leonez ''No sotions filed./

Speakeç Ryan: ''àre there any âmendments froz t:e floor?'l

Clerk Zeonez %5o rloor àaendleatswH

Speaker Ryan: nThird zeading. . aouse Bill 663, Representative

Christensen. Rant the Bill read, zepresentatiFe? 0ut of

the record? Out of the record. House Bill 665.

:epzesentative Cakania. 0ut of tbe record. douse Bill

i 666
. Representative Xcpike. Do you vant the Bill heard?

Representative Kcpike.''

Xcpikez I'hr. Speaker: could you tell Me if Amendment #2 has beea

priqkedzN 'i
l speaker Ryan: lllhe clerk informs me it has not been. so out of

the record. Mouse Bill 672, Representative Schqneman. Ou*

! of the recori. nouse Bill 675, schunelan. 0qt of the
l recora. Noe read t:e aill. 675..

clerk Leone: ''House Bi1l 675. a Bill for an Act to amend the

nnemployment Insurance Act, Second Reading of the Bill.

àmeadment #1 *as adopted in Coœaittee-/

Speaker zyan: 'Iàre therg any dotions file; vit: respect to

àzeaizent #1?f'! 
uso sotlons fiied.nClerk Leonez
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Speaker Ryan: nAre there any Amendzents froz the floor'M

Clerk Leone: IlNo lloor àmendments-M

Speaker Eyan: *Third Readïng. House Bill 676. Representatige

Henry. Hepresentative Henry, there's been a Floor

âuendment just filed. Out of the record. nouse Bill 677.

Representative Telcser. Representative Telcsere io you

want to hear 6779 0qt of t*e record. Hoqse Bill 680.

aepresentative Braun. Oqt of the record. House Bill 682:

qepresentative Seff. Read the Bill. 5r. speaker (siclat'

Clerk .Leonez ''House Bill 682. a Bill for an àct to azead the

I llinois Pension Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendment #1 vas adopted in Coluitteea/

Speaker Ryan: 'IAre tàere any 'otions filed vith respect to

zaenGment #1?41

Clerk teonel œNo 'otions filed-f'

Speaker :yan: ''Are there any âmeniments frop the floor?n

Clerk Leone: Nfloor imendnent #2g Neffe a*ends nouse 9ill 682, on

page one, line tvo an4 so forth-''

speaker Ryan: *:epresentative Neffe on ânendment #2.œ

seffz ''Number 2 is just a technical àweninent. I nove its

adoptei. It changes no wording in the Bill except..-''

Speaker Pyan: ''làe Gentleman moves for the adoptlon of àzendment

#2 to House Bill 682. à1l in favor vill signify by saying

'aye', a1l opposed eno'. The 'ayes' have it and +he

àzendment's adopted. Purther àzendmentszll

Clerk teoae: 'lrloor àmendment #3, schcaeder: amends nouse Bill

682..:

Speaker Ryan: lnepresentative Schraeder, on Aœeadment #3 to Hoase

Bill 682.:1

Hay 6: 1981

Scàraederz ''Kr. Speakere this lerely adis a slight càaRge in the

Bill bqt I vould like ko amend it on its face. The bureau

left out the words #an annqitant' and put a saall #v'

rather than a capital :v1. I'd like to aaend it on its
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face in that regarë-d'

Speaker Ryanl f''âe Gentlezan asks leave to amen4 àaendnent #3 on

1ts face. àre there objectioas? :earing nonee leave ls

:ay 6, 1981

grantedoo

Scbraeder: HThahk you, Kr. Speaker and sembers.. This would

authorize that on signing of an autàorization card aa

annqitant vould bg able to have a vikhholding from his

check on the basis of the withholding statement. , ànd iêd

ask its adoption. 'here's no opposition that I kno? ofol

Speaker Eyan: >Is there any discussion? Tàe Gentleman moves for

the adoption of àmendxent #3 to House Bill 682. àll in

favor will signify by saying 'aye'y al1 opposed 'no'. Tàe

'ayes: have it and the Amendment is adopted. Further

âzendments?n

Clerk Leoaez ''Xo further àmendaents-/

Speaker Ryan: lnepresentative Neff, khere's been a reguest for a

fisca 1 note filed on this Bill. It vill have to remain on

secoad Reading. Rouse Bill 703. Representative Qatson.

Representative katson. Is the Gentleman on the floor?

Read the Bi1l.'l

Clerk Leoaez ''aouse Bill 703. a Bill for an Act to aaend the

Illinois Pension Codey Second aeading of the B&1l. No

Colmittee àœendments.n

Speaket zyaaz ''lre there any âmendlents from the floor?''

Clerk Zeonez 'lNone.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Third zeading. ioqse Bill 705: Xepresentative

nenry. Read the Bi1l.>

Clerk Leone: f'gouse Bill 705. a Bill for an âct in relationship

to beaatifying vacant and abandoned propertye Second

Reading of the Bi11. ànendaent #1 vas adopted in

committee-'l

Speaker Byanz OAre there any Kotions filed vit: respect ko

znendaent #1?n
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clerk teone: *No Kotions filed.l

Speaker Ryan/ 'IAre there aRy AzendKeRts froK the floor?''

Clerk Leonel 'l?loor Amendzent #2w Johnsone amends Hoqse Bill 705 I
on page two by deleting lines fourteen through seventeen 1

1and so fortb- l'
l 1

Gpeaker Ryanz ll:epresentative Johnsone on Ameadment #2 to douse

Bill 705. Bepresentative Henry.''

aeary: ''ïes, tNank you. Kr. Speaker. I don't think I
I

Representative Johnson is oa the floor but I do agree with i:

the àlendment.œ

Speaker zyan: %Do you œove for t:e adoptionzl

nenryz 'lTKank you very much.dl

speaker nyaa: nThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of A/endaent
I

#2 to House Bill 705. l11 in favor vill signify by saying Ii

'aye'. Representative Bqllock-l :
!Buliockz 'I@hat ioes the Aaendment do: ;r. Speaker?l .

Speaker Ryanz aThe Gentleman indicakes helll yield.''

nenryz NYese thank you, :r., Speaker. T:e àzendnent that

aepresentative Johnson introduced only cbanged certain

vording on the Money damages and t:e abandoned residential

and indqstrlal property vhicà a person may beautify. It

only changes the money Gamages so a person cannot be sued

for money dazages on gorking on the property./

Speaker Pyant lThe Gentleman moves for tàe aioption of Amead/ent II
#2 to nouse Bill 705. âll in favor will signify by sayinq

zaye'e a11 opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: àave it and the

Aaendaent is adopted. eurther àaendaents?l

Clerk Leonez /No furtàer Amendments-p

speaker Ryan: lThird Reading. House Bill 709. zepresentative

Mulcahey.. aead the Bill.n 1
IClerk teonez. lHouse Bill 709, a Bill for an Act to amend an àct

to revise the 1au in relationship to the sheriffse Second

neading of the Bill. Amendleat #1 vas adopted in 1

q0
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committeew''

speaker ayaaz ''Are there any notions filed witâ respect to !

AmenGment #12n

Clerà Leone: *%o 'otions fileG./

Speaker Byan: lzre there any àaendnents from the floor?''

clerk Leonez HFloor ànendlent #2e dulcahey. amends House 3ill

709..e* '

speaker Ryan: 'lRepresentative 'ulcahqy, on âmendnent #2.''

Kulcaheyz llTàank youe :r. Speaker an4 Kembers of tàe nouse.

àmendaent #2 simply indicates that if tàerels a nunber of

appointed auxiliary deputies they shall not increasey be

increased after January 1. 1982 if Facancies exlst vithin

the certified ranks of that Gepartment. àn4 I voqld move

foç the adoption of t:e àaendlent-n

speaker zyan: 'Ils tàere any discussioa? The Gentleaan noves for

t:e adoption of àœendnent #2 to Eouse Bill 709. àll in

favor will slgnify bz saying 'aye'y all opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' have it and the àaendment's adopted. eurther

àmenilents?''

Clerk Leonez *ïo fqrther âmendzents./ l

speaker Ayan: 'dThird Eeadinq. House Bill 710, Representative

Klemm. nead the 3il1.I'

Clerk Leoae: ''Rouse Bill 710,' a Bill for an àct to aaend the
1

Rorkers: Compensation Act, second Aeading of the Bill. 'o

Coœmittee àuendments.l'

Speaker Ryan: ''Are tàere any àïendments from tàe 'loor?u

Clerk Leonez lxone.l

Speaker Eyal: oTàird Reading. House Bill 712. Representative
. :

Terzich. Read the 3i1l.>

Clerà Leonez OHouse Bïll 712. a :il1 for aa âct to amead the

Illiaois Pension Codev Secon; Reading of the Bill. !

Amehdments #1 and 2 gere adopted in Copaittee.l

ISpeaker ayanz OAre there any Kotions filed with respect to
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àmeninenta 1 or 2?*

Clerk Leone: /:o Kotions fiied.''

Speaker :yan: êlâre tàere an7 zpendments froa the floor?''

Clerk Leone: eploor Amendment #3y lerzich, alehGs nouse 5i11..''

Gpeaker Ryan: ''Representative Terzic:, on ànendment #3./

Terzichr 'ldr-,s peaker and Nembers of the noasee àmendœent #3 is

at tàe request of :r. RalpN Coqcb vko is tke aduinistrator

of the IHAF Pension System. Nhis has to do vith

:ay 6. 1981

reciprocity of transferring credits an4 vhat Amendaeat #3

siaply states is tNat the credits tbat gou14 be traasferred

tkat the aaount goal; be eqqal to Eàe :eabers'

contribqtionsy ah4 it woql; be certified by the nepartment

of Ihsurance in complying Bità his reguest./

Ryan: ''Is there any discqssion? TNe Gentleaan aoves for

t:e adoption of A/eadment #3 to Nouse 3ill 712. A1l in

favor vill signify by saying 'aye'e a2l opposed êno.. The

'ayes' have it and tàe àuendment's adopted. Further

Aaend/ents?f'

speaker

Clerk teonet ''Ko further Azend/ents-l

Speaker Ryan: lThird Eeading.

K le !R cl . f'

Clerk teonel Ddoqse Bill 714, a Bill for an Act to amend tNe

@orkers' Compeasation zcte second Reading of the Bill. No

Comwittee âzeadpents.'l

nouse 3ill 714, zepreseqtative

Speaker nyanz DAre there aRy Amendments fro? the floor'w

Clerk Leonec ''None./

Speaker Ryanz MTàird Readihg.

Vïnson. Eead the Bill-l

Cierk teone: lnouse Bill 725. a Bill for an àct ko azend the

House 3i11 725, Qepreseatatlve

Inheritance and Transfer Tax Lavy Second aeadiag of the

Bill. go ComMittee ànend/ents.'l

speaker Ryaa: 'IAre there any âaeadments froz the fl oor?'l

clerk Leone: oxonewl
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I Speaker Ryanz lThird Reading. . House Bill 730. Representativel

Pierce. Eead tbe Bil1.''

Clerk teone: lHoase Bill 730. a Bill for an Act to alend tàe

Illinois Iacoze Tax Acty SeconG Reading of the Bill. Ho

l coaaittee àmeadmeats..
Speaket Eyan: œàhy àmenëzents frol tbe floorz''

Clerk Leone: l'one./

Speaker Ryan: nQepresentative Pierce, there's been a request for

a fiscal note filed oa this Bill. It vill have to rezain

on the Orâer of Secon; Reaâing. Bouse Bàl1 731,

Reprqsentative Robbins. Representative :obbins on the

floor? Out of tNe record. House Bill 735, Eepresentative

' Diprima. Read tàe 3i1l.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 735. a 3ill for an àct to azend the

Persohnel Code, Second Peading of the 3i11. àmendnent #1

*as adopted in Comaitteeoll

Speaker Ryan: pàre tbere aay Notions filed with respect to

Amendment #1711

Clerk teonez 'fKotiony I move to table àmendzent #1 to nouse Bill

735. Eepresentative Diprima.n

Speaker Eyaaz ''Representative Diprimae on the Notion to table

àmendment #1.N

Diprima: ''Yes, Sir, 5r. Speakere âzendzent #1 gas incorrectly

drawn. Four lines vere omitted. âpendment #2 corrects

l that ezroc. so I move that ve table Amendment #1 and adopt
in its place âzendzent #2.1.

Speaker Ryanz ê'The Gentlemaa moves to table Amendzent #1. Al1 in

favor vill signify by sa ying 'aye'. all oppose; Iao'. Tàe

'ayes? have it and Amendment #1 is aiopted or is tabled.

Purtàer Amendments?''

Clerk âeone: *âmendwent #2y Diprimay amends nouse 3i1l 735 on

page one and so forth.'l

I Speaàer Eyan: flehe Gentlelan moves for the adoption of àmenGment

:3
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#2 to xo qse Bill 735. 1ll in favor vill signify by saying

'aye'e all opposed 'no'. The #ayes. have it an; the

âmendDent's adopted. Further àmendments?'l

' Clerk Leone: œNo further àmendmentsw'':

'speaker ayan: ''Tàird Reading. House Bill 753, Aepreseatative

xeff. nead the Bi11.>

clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 753. a Bill for an àct to amend the

I civil àdministrative code, second neaiïag of the 3il1. :o
1 comaittee àmeadments- ''
l

speaker Ryanz I'àre tàere any àmendaents frop the floor?l'

clerk teonez nf loor àmendmeat #1y Neff, amends nouse Bil1 753...14

Speaker zyan: lRepresentative Neff. on âœeniment #1 to nouse 3il1

753.% .

xeffz uïesy :r. Speaker. This Amendzent #1 to 753 is a technical

Amendment as vell as a few other changes recommeudeG by the

Track Station Stqdy Commission. I donlt thin: there's any

opposition to it.n

Speaker Ryanz NIs there any Giscûssion? Eepresentative O'Brien.

do you.-oà. Representative (sic) ohlerv do you seek

recognition? zepresentakive Gqtty. Bepresentative Getty.

I got the right one.''

Gettyz ''Tàank you. Rould the Gentleman yield?l

Neff: œYes-''l
l speaker :yan: ''Indicates ue v:l1.''
I .
! Getty: 'llt's my understaniing tàat previously so/e greatlyw . wlqch

more deta iled information vas reguired tàan this. #hy

should we eliminate that information?''

Neff: H'r. Gettye I think in t:e âmendaenk xe're not eliainating

l that. I tàink the Amendment adds that to it, some
I
! tnvormation- ',
l
l Getty: ''@el1. in line 29 of page one. geRre taklng 'state' out.

What is the pqrpose of that?/

Neff: eThis repeals alao the statutory requireoent of cities over

%%
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5.000....5..000 popqlation bave to repay this 20 year

transportation plan also an4 I think that's where that-..n '

Getty: I'gelle I'm not Sure. I#* referring to on page one of line I
:

29. Azendment #1 takes out the refereace to tàe zaster

Plan for the state highvay, gaterwaye aeronautic aRd nass

kransportation and railroad system ahd uoqld leave it just

reading: 'the higàgay, Waterkay ûnd aeronaqtical aass

transportation an4 railroad system'. kithoat reference to

the state's plan. Q'? just trying to see vàat t*e teason

for ta king the reference ko the state--.-'l

Neff: 'IRepresentative Garoisa asked me to put this in an; hels

Chairman of the Transportation Study Commission an4 his

purpose of the àmeniment vasv he said it vould make the

Department of Transportation a little more .-listen a l
I

liktle Iore to the Legislators. That vas his purpose.
i

That's Mhen he asked me to do it.l

Getty: ''Thank you.l'

speaker Eyan: ?Is there any furkàer discussionz The Gentlenan

noves for kNe adoption of ânendment #1 to nouse Bill 753.

à1l in favor vill sigaify by saying #ayeê; all opposed

.noê. Tàe 'ayes' have it an; t:e à/end/ent's adopted.

Further àlendments?'' i

Clerk Leonez >:o further àmgndments.''

Speaker Ryan: HThird Beading. House Bill 772. zepresentative .

noxseywel

Cletk Leonez liouse Bill 772. a Bill for an Act to a/end tàe

Township Zoning âct.. Second Reading of tNe Bill. No

Coamlttee zaendments.n

Speaker Ryan: ''âre tàere any àmendments from the floorz'' .

Clerk teonet l'Ho Floor ànendments.''

Speaker Ayan: HThird Eeadtng. nogse Bill 779. Representative

Stuffle? zead it.f'

clerk leonez fêsouse 5111 779. a Bill for an Act to amend t:e
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Illinois Pensioa Code. Secon; aeading of t:e Bill.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Committee.n

speaker nyanz ''zre there any 'otions filed with respect to I1
I

Amendment #12/ I!
lNo notions filed.n 1clerk teonez

speaker Ryan: 'lâre kàere any zneadœents fron the floor?'l

clerk îeonez lNo rloor Amendaents.'l

Speaker Eyanz DThir; Reading. Houae ..House Bill 780.

:epresentative Leinenvebec? Representative Leinenveberz

he Bill reade Pepresentative? Read the :ill.I' IDo you want t
!

Clerk Leone: ''Eouse 3ill 780, a Bill for an àct to establish the

Bniform Informati on Practices CoGe. Second Reading of the

Bill. àmendments #1e 2 and 3 gere adopted in Cozmittee-''

speaker Ayan: ''Are there any xotions fized with respect to

zaendments 1. 2 or 3?:1
iCierk teone: , NXo 'otions filedon i
!

Speaker Ryan: Ilzre there aRy âmendments from the floor?'' I
I

Clerk teonez lfloor àmendment #%y Leiaenveber, amends Mouse Bill i
I

e: !7
... j

Speaker Ryan: Ilzepreseatative Leinengeber on àmendment #4.œ

Leinenweber: lThank you, Kr. . Speaàer. â/eadeent #4 merely

, corrects tvo misspellings in tNe Bill a nd I love its

adoption-l

Speaker Ayanz nàny questions? Tàe Gentleman moves for the

adoption of âmendaent #% to Hoqse Bill 780. âll in favor

vill signify by saying 'ayel; a11 oppose; 'noê. Tàe 'ayes'

havm it and the âmeniment's adopted. rurtàer Amendments?/

Clerk teone: 'INo further Anendmentsan

Leinenveber; I'Kr. Speaker?''

Speaker Byan: lRepresenkative Leinenveberen

Leinenveberz ''Kes.. I woql; ask you to love it to Third Reading.

There are several ïembers: Representative Jaffe an;
IAepresentatlve Getty, I think. #ho œay come.ewant to place
I
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Iadiitional Azendnents on tbe Bill
. ând I give them zy vord I

I
that I will take..l wil1 Rove to bring tàe Bil1 back to

Second Reading if they deciGe to go forvard vith
I

âmeadments.l l
!

Speaker Eyanz HThird Reaiing. House Bill 782. Representative #an

' Duyne. Read the Bi11.>

clerk Leoaez llBoase Bill 782. a 3ill foE an àct to amend an àct

relating to alcoholic liquors. Second Reading o% the Bill.

No Committee Amendmentswn

Speaker Eyan: HAre kbere any àmendments froa tàe floor?n

Clerk Leone: nNone-'l

Speaker Byanz IlThird Reading. Eouse Bill 797. nepresentative

stanley. xead the Bil1.* '

Clerk îeone: f'iouse Bill 797: a Bill for an Act to azend the

Scbool Code.o.''

speaker Eyan: NRepresentative Stanleyy tàere4s .been a floor

àaendment filed that's not printed an4 Gistributed. 0ut of

the record. Rouse Bill 804, nepresentative Eacdonalë. 1
Aea; the Bill./

Speaker Ryan: lHouse Bill 804, a B11l for an Act to anen; the

Illinois Pensioa Code. Second zeading of the Bill. No

Committee âaendnentso'l

speaker Ryanz plre there any ànendments from the floor?ll

Clerk Leonez 'Ixone-l

Speaker Ryaa: l'hird Eeading. House 3i1l 807, Representative

Schuneœan. zead the B111./

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 807. a Bill for an âct to amend an âct

to provide ïor tâe safety of persons in and about the

construction or repair of buildings. . Seconë ReaGing of the
I

Bill. so Committee àmend/ents.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''âny AaenGnents from the floor?ll

clerk Leone: llHonee''

Speaker Xyan: lThird Eeading. Eouse Bill 808, Eepresentative
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Darrov. Out of the recorG., Hoase Bill 818: Representative

Bouœan. Representative Bownan, do you vaat to hear 818?

Read t*e Bill-f'

Clerk Leonez llnouse Bill 818, a Bill for an àct to azead the

Election Code. Secon; Reading of tàe Bill. âmeadœent #1

was adopted in Cokmittee.''

Speaker Byan: ''lre there any 'otions filed vith respect to

âweniment #1?1'

Clerk teone: /No 'otions filed.'l

speaker Ryan: Ràre there any Aœendments from tàe floor?n

clerk Leone: 'Ixo Floor àmendments.l

ypeaker Ryan: llThird Reading. House Bill 820. Eepresentative

,1 1'ccormick. Read it.
1Clerk Leone: lHoqse Bill 820. a Bill for an àct to amend khe

Revenqe àct. second Reaiing of the Bill. so Coâmittee

zmendments.n

Speaker zyan: I'zre there any Amendments fro? the floor?l 1
Clerk Leonez lFloor âzeûdKmnt #1g Hccormicke azends Bouse Bill

41

1
Speaker Ryan: I'Representative Hccorlick.œ '

Nccoraick: H'r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey t:e

àmendwent is tàe âmenizent I agreed to in C omaittee. Ik

cNanges the date of the cap froa 79 to 80 in the Bi11. I

know of no opposition to it. It gas agreed in the

Comwittee ve'd put that Amendwent on. I zove its

adoption./

Speaker ayan: ''The Gentleman moves for the adoption of Ameadment

#1 to Ho ase Biil 820. All in favor vill signify by saying

'aye'; all opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' Nave it and t:e

àzendœent's adopted. Representative Kcpike. di4 you seek

recognition? Proceed./ 1
Ncpikez /%e11: I sizply Giin't hear the explanation. ànd I

wanted to ask tàe sponsor to explain it.l

!
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I speaker nyan: nRepresentative Kccoraick. vould you explaia the
Amendment then please?'l

' dccorzlckr :11:11 be glad to explaia anything you want me to 4oe

aepresentative: if I can.''

Hcpike: 'tyelly I coul4n't hear ik over here. There was a 1ot of

noise. could you explain the zmendment?''

'ccormickz 'IkeRre trying..wThe original 3i1l put ..vas putting a

cap on t:e œultiplier as of 1979. But that was vhen I put

it in the Eefe'rence Bureau to get it dravn. And ve didn't

get it oqt until latey so I had to càange it to 1980

because the Department of Reveaue :ad already seat out soae

25 or 30y maybe morey of tàe multlpliers for 1980 aad tàat

would disrupt tàe vhole system in most of the counties in

Illinois.l

'cpike: I'Thaak you.n

dccoraickr HYes: slr. Tàank you.p

Speaker Ryan: Nlre there any further àzendmentsa''

Clerk Leonez '''o further âmend/ents.''

Speaker Ryan: NThird Eeading. Eouse Bill 829. Representative

Stanley. Ràates your pleasure, zepresentative? 0ut of the

record. Hoqse Bill 834: zepresentatiFe Dick Kelly. Is tàe

Gentleman on tbe floor? Out of the record. noase Bill

837. zepresentative Oblinger. ûut of the record. Eoase

Bill 839. nepresenkative Karpiel. Eead the Bil1.Il

Clerk teoae: lHouse Bill 839. a gill for an âct to anend the

Illinois Peasion CoGe. Secon; Readlng of the Bill.

àmendments #1 and 2 vere adopte4 in Comkittee./

speaker Ryanz HAre there any 'otions filed vith respect to

Amendzents #1 or 2249

Clerk Ieone: @%o 'otions filed.l

Speaker Ryan: l'àre there any Anendments frol t:e floor'n

clerk Leone: ''Xo eloor A/endzents.l

speaker Ryanz A'Tàird Eeading. House Bill 8:5. Eepresentative
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Grassi. 0ut of the record. House Dill 847. Representative !
I

Kleam. Read the Bill.*

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 847: a Bill for an àct to aaenë t:e

Envi conlental Protection Act. Second zeading of the Bill.

Amendweat #1 was adopke; in coazittee-''

speaker Eyan: Hâre there any sotions filed witâ respect to

âzendment #121'

Clerk Leone: /<o Kotions filedoll

Speaker Xyanz l'lre khere any àmendaents frow the floor?/

Clerk Leone: *No Floor àmendments.ll

Speaker Ryan: 'lThird Reading. nouse Bi11 855. Representative

T qerk. Is the Gentleman on the floor? Out of the record.

House Bill 857. Oat of tàe record. nouse Bill 859,

Representative Karpiel. Read the B&ll.II

Clerk Leonez 'IHouse Bi1l 859. a Bill for an Act to anend the

Qorkers' compensation àct. . second :eading of tâe Bil1., No

Cowmittee âmendments.d'
i

Speaker Ryan: lAre there any àaendments froa the floor?l

Clerk Leoaez lsone.p .

speaker Eyan: nThird neading. Eouse :ill 877, nepresentative

Hcpike? Eead the Bill.H

Clerk Leonez 'dHouse Bill 877. a Bil1 for an Ack to amend aa âct

xa Ielatiohship to tNe colpelsatioh of coqnty officers.

secoz; Deading of tàe Bill. àmendnent'#l #as adopte; ln l

Comllttee.n .

Speater zyanz lAre there any Kotions filed wità respect to

Aaenduent #1?41

clerat teone: /Bo 'otion ; filed.''
I

Speai:er Ryan: lAre ther: any A/endments froa ;he floor?''

clerl.Leonez *Ho Floor kmendmepts.p

speailer ayaa: oTàird Qeadlng. House Bill 886. Hf.presentative

OeBlien? Out of tlle record. House Bi11 898,

lepresentative Pielu but of the record. :ouse Bill 900,
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Eeprtsentative VLnson. O ut of tàe record.. House Bill 907.

:epr: sentative Btyvman? Eead the Bill.'f

Clerk Ieonez 'lHouse Bk1l 907. a Bill for an zc+ to amend tàe

Electlon Code. Gecond Reading of tâe Biil. àaendDent #1

uat adopted in C >olitteew/

Spea.ter ayan: I'Are tà are any Hotions file i vità respect to

Aaendaent #1?1.

Clerk .teonez eI5o dotiozs :ilvd-l

Speaker Xlanl neurther zmendmeats?''

Clerk 'Leonez ''Xo furthzr Amendments./

Speaker Ryan: lTàird Eeaëins. Eouse Bill 913. aepresentative

Glorgi. Out of t:e reccrd. House Bill 918. aëpresentative

Diprixa. Qepreszntatiye Diprioa on tàe floor? @ant the

Bill read, Eepresentatïve? Do you want to àear...You vant

House 3i1l 918 read? Rçrad the Bill.'1

Càerk Leone: lRoqse Bill 918. a Bill for aa àct to ameûd t:e

senior Citizens anë Disabled Persons Property Tax .Relief

àct.. Secon; Reading of the Bi1l. No Comzittee

Aaendments.'l

speaker Ryanc œRepresentative Diprimag there has beeR a request

for a fiscai note filed on tàis Bill. It g1ll have to

remain on the Order of Second Reading. :as that your

pointe zepresentative Getty? nouse Bill 927.

Representative Davis. Read the Bi1l.œ

Clerk Leonez 'Iqouse Bill 927: a Bill for an Act to Eegulate

private eâployment agencies. . Secon; Eeading of the Bill.

â leniment ...:0 Committee àmeadaents.l

Speaker Ryan: œâre there any âzendments froz the fioor?ll

Clerk Leonez ''P loor àmendlent #1. Davis. amends House Bi11...I'

speaker Dyanz lnepresentative Davis on Amendment #1 to 927.11

Davis: l'kelle thank youy 5r. Speaker. âzendment #1 is an

attempte an agreed Azendment nog with tbe Department of

tabor and the iadustry to increase the policing activity in
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the employment agency indqstry. àmendment

BiAl an; I don't thiak there's any opposition froz any

quarter to this particqlar Aœendment. It sizply increases

the regulatory activity wlthin tàe industry itself and the

Department of Labor's increased police..policiag of tha't

particular ageacy.''

Speaker Ryan; ''Is tàere any discusslon? The Gentlenan Ioves for

the adoptioa of Amendment #1 to Eouse Bill 927. . âll in

favor Will signify by saying 'aye.; al1 oppose; eno'. 1he

'ayes. have it and tàe Azendment's adopted. Further

àmendments?/

clerk Leone: e%o further àmendments./

Speaker Ryan: ''Third Reading.

:ay 6: 1981

#1 is nog the

Hoqse Bill 929: Replesentative

Stuffle. Terzich, Representative 'erzicN. Out of the

record. Bouse Bill 931. Eepresentative Tetzicà. 9ut of

the record. House Bill 932. gepresentative Kociolko. 0ut

of the record. Bouse Bill 937. Representative sandquist.

0ut of the record. House Bili 940, Representative Stuffle.

Read the Bi11.I'

Clerk Leone: *aouse aill 940. a 3i11 for an zct. to azend the

Illinois Pension code. Second ReadiRg of tàe Biil.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Cozmittee.l'

Speaker Ryan: I'àre there any Kotions filed vità respect ko

àmendment #1?N

clerk . Leonez ''dotionv I move to table âlendment #1 to Rouse 3111

9R0, Representative stuffle.''

Speaker zyan: 'lRepresentative stuffle: on yoqr

âlendaent #1.11

Stqfflez IlIes. I vould love to table àmenëment #1.

Mokion to table

It is

àkendzent #2kechnically in error. Itlll be replaced by

ghicà is in the proper orier. I gould move to table

Ameaiment #1.11

Speaker 'yanz DThe'Gentleaan aoves to table âmendment #1 to House
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Bill 940. à1l àn favor Will signify by saylng faye'; a2l

opposed 'no'. ':e 'ayesl have it. ànd âmendment #1 is

adopted. Further âaendmenks?o-er.-is Eabledy kabled.
'

j eurtser âmendoentsao
czerk teoner prloor Amendment 42, stuffle-Wikoff. amends House

1 :ill 9q0 on paçe one. line 17 an4 so forkk.''
1s

peaker nyanz I'Representative stuftle.l 1
sStuf f le: lâzehtlclent #2 is simply an àmendment agreed upon n

. Colzittee. It cleans qp Qhat ?as technically Wrong with
I

' jAlendment #1 as a limitation on the earniags pover of

annuitants in the university retirepent system. I voul;

1love its adoption./
1

speaker Ryanz /Is there any ëiscussioa? 1:e Gentlezan Ioves for

the adoption of âwendRent #2 to nouse Bill 9q0. â1l in

favor vill signify by saying êayeê; all opposed :no'. The

'ayes? àave it. ând tàe zaendment's adopted. eurther

iaemdaents?''

l Clerk Leonez ''No fqcther AaendReita.''
Speaker Eyanz nThird Reading. noqse Bill 942. Representative

linchester. Read the Bill-/

Clerk Leonez t'House Bill 942. a 3t1l for an àct to amend the

Election Code.. Secon; Beading of the Bill. No Colmittee

àmendments.ll

Speaker Ryan: ''âre tbëre any àmendzents frop khe floor?n

Clerk teonez 'lNone.'l1
I Speaker Qyan: HTâird Reading. Eoqse Bi11 943, Representatige

Tuerk? Ou+ of the record. nouse li1l 94:: aepresentative

Tuerk? Dut of tàe record. House Bill 947, Representative

ginchester. Qead the Bi1l.P

Clerk Ieone: HHouse Bill 947. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Election Code. Second EeaQing of the Bill. No Committee

l daents
..àmen

Speaker âyan: O&re there any Amend/ents froœ the floor?''
i
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'dxonew'' 1Clerk Leonez
l
Ispeaker Eyan: Mehirë BeaQing. Bouse 3i1l 959, zepresentative I
kYoqnge. 13 t:e Laiy 0R the floor? 0ut of t:e record.

Bouse Bill 970. Bepresentative Nelson. Xea; the Bill.l I

clerk Leone: . nHoase Bill 970. a Bill for an àct to amen; an àct ;

to revtse the la. in relationshtp to clerks of the court. E

second aeading of the Bill. àmendment 11 was adopted in I

Coamittee./ I

speaker Eyanz ''Are there any Hotions flled vith respect to i

àzendment #17/

clerk Leone: t'No dotions filed.?

Speaker Eyanz llâre there any âmendaents froz the floor?''

Clerk Leoaez bbplooc âaendzent #7w Johnsone amenës House Bill

9. . .. 41
t ;

Speaker ayan: *zepresentative Johnson on àzendment #2.

Eepresentative Nelson?e
I

Nelaonz ''sr. Gpeaker, in the absence of Eepresentative Johnson I

would like to move âmendment #2 vhich is his àzenGzent. . I

agree: to it in Commi ttee and ik cleare; up some probleKs
!tkat he ha4 with tàe Bill. It deletes .filihg fees for

downstate lawyers'wn

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Leinenveber.o !

leineaweber: ''kould'the Lady yield to a questioa?'' ;

Speaker Eyanz @lnGicates she will.œ I

Leinenveberz NI remenber Bepresentative Joûnsoa discqssing this i
!

and specifically whato-xâs I recall xour Bï1l: tàls I
Iprovides certain increased fees plus a fee for bringiag a 
I

case up ïn coert for docketing. Is kàat correct?l' 1
'elsonr I'Tàat ia correct, mepresentative Leinengeber. This is a I

3111 that I #as reguested to subzit by Dupage County, v:o

1Xave
. . . R

Leinenweber: Ilïes, I relember tbat. Bqt vàat is.-.Anendment #1,

1I remember vhat tbat was. But uhat does àaeaGmeht #2 do?n
I
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selsonz l'Amen4ment #2, at t:e reqqest of Eepresentative Joânson,

deletes the $50.00 filing fee for a jor; trial only in

counties under 500.090 population.M

Leinenweber: lThat's a11 counties bqk Depage, possibly Lake and

Cook. Is tbat correct?ff

Kelsonz I'That:s correct.''

Leinehveber: pAnd do you know vhat the fiscal iœpact uoul; be

gith tâat Amendment?''

Kelsoaz ''I shoul; thinà it uould àave ...1 don't knov.'l

Speaker zyanz ''Any further discussion? Eepresentative Stealney'n

Stearaey: :1:111 tâe Ladz yieldztl

Speaker ayaa: ''She indicates she #ill.'I

Stearney: 11 take it then that thls vould exe/pt couatieN under

500.000 fron paying this fee?f'

xelson: 'Iïesvn

Stearqey ''Qhat is the rationale for exempting the downstate

lavyers vhereas ge#re penalizing tàe lawyers...an; the

inGividuals..the clients in coanties over 500.000?/

xelson: 'IThe Bill as amended by àmendzent #1 has nothing to do

yith Cook County. It increaaes cerkain filing fees for

court appearances only ln Dupage county in the amount of

$10.Q0 and for small Claias Coort in tàe aaount of $3.00,

Representative Stearney./

Skearney: I'So this only affects Dupage Countyr'

Nelsoh: I'That's correct.''

Stearhey: l%ell. why sbould ge be exempting Dupage Coqnty from an

Act tbak vould affect every other county in t:e statezl

Helsonz 'lkelre not exe*pting thek. %e#re increasinq tNe fees in

Dupage coqnty-l

Stearneyz nover an4 above wbat they vould pay in Cook County'l

Nelson: ''That's correct. l

Stearhey: f'eell, if you vish to do it, it's all right xitb 2e.N

! speaker Ayaaz eEepresentative Giorgi.''
i
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Giorgi: ldr. Speaker, did you say this vas Tin Johnson's

àmendment?n

Speaker Ryan: Ilïese it is: Representative.l

Giorgi: lQell, is Tim Johnsoa in tùe rooaz I vant to ask him a

ion on it.''quest

I speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative Nelson is the Sponsor of the 3i11!

I. aad.. ...1j '
I

Giorgiz œ%hat Goes t:is Go to cook anâ kinnebago Countyy a

guarter of a million people? Tou don't lake case..file

there. Hov much aoney are ve going to lose off of this?

I Bho pays this fee incidenkally? T:e lawyer or the clientzl

Nelsonz 'lnoes not alfect you-'l

Giorgi: f'Oh. it doesh:t affect Re? Just a minqte. I've got

conflicting opinions that it does affect @innebago Countyat'

i Nelsonz ll%innebago Couaty is a county under 500,000 population.

Is that correct?''
!

Glorgi: ''ïes. Yes-u

Nelsonz . lkell then it vould affect eiaaebago Coqnty by removing

tâe $50.00 filing fee for jury trial-'l

Giorgi: ''Qkay. %o wâat extent is that going to cost my county
' 

money? :ov many cases are filed yearly that would come

qnder tbis $50.90 fee? Do you knov?'l

Helson: 'Isov I don#t.l

Giorgi: *@el1: Johnson-..tàe Sponsor of the â/eadlent sho qld knov

wNat àe's doing herq....%

speaker Ryanl lEepresentative Nelson, I would suggest.e.l'

Nelson: l'..wRepresentative Johnsonês absence I move; the

àzendment for hi? beca use it vas an agreeaqnt betveen the

t=o of qs. :ay I at this time take it out of the record

and discuss it with....1I

Speaker Ayanl Nout of the record: :r. Clerk. Eouse Bill 974:

aepresentative Steczo. Eead tNe Bi1l.p

Clerk Leone: NHouse Bill 974: a Bill for an Act to azend the
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( school code. second aeadiag of t:e nill. No cowmittee

àaendments.lll ' 
oàre tsere aay zaennzents fco. tse fiooma''I speaker Ayanz

I .
Clerk Leone: leloor àmendnent #1y garnes-et a1# amends nouse Bill

!
I 914 on page one and so forth.'l
I

Speaker Qyan: tsRepresentative Barnes oa Amendzent #1 to nouse1

Bill 97:. :epresentative Barnes-o
1

Barnesz I'I vould zove for the adoption of Amendlent #1 to 974.*

i speaker Ryanz ''Is there any discqssion? Bepresentative

'ulcahey. ''!

Kqlcaheyz ''Hhat is it? (Rhat does it) 4o?tI
!
E Barnes: ''It expands . .. .It expands the definition of textbooks to

include books. reusable vorkbooks and wanuals vhether bound

or in loose leaf form if the Katerial is intended to be tàe

l principle source of stuGy material for i given class or

group. ànd eacà neaber of the class or groqp is expected

to àave a copy-''

xulcaheyz . ''Tàank yoq.''

Speaker Ryaa: ''àay further discussion? Qepresentative

schneider./

Schaeiderz ''@ill...Hov different is this froz the orlginal 3111?

steczo, maybe yoq can address t:at because I kno? ve had it '

-o in Coanittee, it gas using ny vor; I quess, ëisposal

materials? ând no@ gàat Representative 3arnes is adding

sounds to ne like you don't need to add it. sounds like

yoq#ve already got àt in the original Bi11 and she's

definihg it. So naybe one of you tuo coal; answer it.

Perhaps tàe sponsore out zy own preference of his knoving..

at leasE the original Bill-n

Speaker ayan: l'nepresentative Steczo-''

Steczo: 'lThank yoûe :r.. Speaker. Azendment #1 just seeks to

clarify the original intent aad evldently there was

a...Tàis language cozes froz a court procee4ing which

I
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defined..w/

Baraes: pRight-../

steczoz >.. Bxac tl y ghat we're trying to Gefine in terms of

textbooks, manaals anG those kinds of workbooks wâic: voald

be eligible under this program-''

speaker .Ryanz I'âny further discussion? Xepreseatative Barnes. to

close on âneadlent #1..1

Barnes: nThis â/eadment merely zakes the Bill Conatitutional

which is to càange in soze of t:e language tàat vas needed.

I would ask for a favorable Eoll call-n

speak er Eyanz lllhe question is, :5âa11 âmendment #1 to nouse Bill

97% be adopted?' All in favor vill siqnify by saying

'are'y al1 opposed 'noe. TNe 'ayes' have it and t:e

A zendwent's adopted. further A/endaents?'f

Clerk Leonez *#o further àzendments-''

Speaker Ryan: DThird Reading. House Bill 977. :epresentative

Mhite. aea; the Bill. nepresentative khitee I've jqst

been inforze; by the Clerk that there is an âmendzent

that's not printeë an4 distributed. He:ll have to hold the

Bill oh Gecond Eeading. aepresentative khite./

kNitez H:r.. Speakerg this is a tecbnical AmenGment. All ve're

doing is changihq a vord fron 'undertakest to 'undertakenl.

Can I have leave to aieud tKe Bil1....''

Speaker Ryan: ''Nepresentative: yoq caa certainly ask leave. 1he

Gentlezan asks leave to ....''

khite: ''Change the Bord froz 'undertakes' to 'unGectakeh'.'d

Speaker :yan: *@el1y you want to.. you want to ....''

@hiter I'.wâmend it on its Tacewl

Speaker Ryan: ''To amend the Bil1?f'

Qkitez 'Ixo. To amend...e

Speaker Ryan: /...Tàe âmendment?.o/

@hike: 'I..Tbat particular kord in thê âmendment.e-''

Speaker Ryan: 'IThen you gant to suspend the rules so you caa have
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your àmendment heard vitàouk it being printe; and

âistributeG?''

khitez ''That is correct.p

Speaker Ryanz 'lThe Gentleman asks leave to àave *is àmendment

heard without it being printed or distributed. âre tbere

any objections? Eearing none. leave is granteG./

Clerk Leonez 'lEouse Bill 977, a 5ill for an âct to authorize

flnancial assistance for cultqral aad racial integration ofl .

students vithin School nistricts. Secon; zeading of tàe

Bill. âzenGxent :1 vas adopted in Comœittee-l

Speaker Ryan: Nlre tbere any Kotions filed vàth respect to

' àmendment #124'

Clerk Leone: ''No 'otions filed.N

Speaker Ryan: I'àre there any àmendments from the floor?n

Clerk Leone: ''F loor âaendment #2e ëhite. amends nouse Bill 977 on

PZSQ---W

Speaker Ryan: 'IRepreseatative Qhite? koœld you care to eKplain

your Azendlent one Qore tile no? please? @eere at that

point in the proceedings.l

Qhitez 'ldr. Speaker. a11 the Bill ...a1l I'm seeking to do is to

change one kor; froz 'qndertakes' to 'undertaken: to make

it grazzatically correct.''

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleman aoves far the adoption of âmendmentr '
j #2 to House Bill 977. Eepresentative Vinson.*,

Vinsonz là question of the Sponsore :r. Speakerp'

, speaker Byan: %Ee indïcates heell yield.''

Vinsonz 'lâre you saying tha t you#re just changing one vord in the

Amendnent or that the ànendzent just takes...çhanges one

wor; in the Bill?/

! xhitez oNo. vàat ge4re doing is changiag one vord in khe
i à

aendment.l'l
j Vinson: 'IHhat's the zmenGment do??
l Muite: ,,@ell

, it's not my AmenG/ent. sy AzenGleat.e.lll my!
I

;
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àaendment does is j ust to change that one word. That's

all-'l

Vinson: ''You're saying that the floor à mendment voul; just chahge

one vord in the Cozlittee Aaendzent? Is that vNat youere

sayingie

gâitez ''Tàat is correct.l

Vinson: l@ouldn't it be cleaner for yoq to vithdrag the Floor

àzendment and ask for leave to change the Coalittee

àwendaent on 1ks face?'l

%hite: t'Representative vinson: I tkink that it vould be better to

do lt tkis vay because al1 ve#re really trying to do is

just change a vor; to make it gtamzatically correct.

Tâat's all.n

Vinson: 'lkell, I Gon#t care how we do it. It would Just seen .to

œe to be cleaner and vhatever the Assembly's choice is fine

vith me.n

Speaker xyan: HEepregentative schneider.n

Schneiderz /1 don't think....l don't read that as a grammatical

changey Jesse. I apologize. Bat IIm reading tbat guite

differently. I'm reading it to say tàat those districts

that have undertaken studeat reassignment leasures

consistent gitb tàe pablic policy stated here in proportion

to the cost. It's my uhderstanding that vhat I think we

have in tàis Bill is a mechaaisa vàich ?i1l allov those

schools ghich have already uniertaken Gesegregation

procedures to have an opportunity to be reimbqrsed: sàoul;

Ebere be such a funding. If you change it as you wish to

câaaqe 1E, I thiak tàat woald be eliainated. xoxy I don't

knov if you kant to do that. ln4 if you would.o-lf ve have

got tine, I'd like to take it out and look at it. goes

that sound right to you?''

Speaker Ayaaz lâepresentative khite.l

Schneiderz #'I think it :as a different impact vith t:e graalatic
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change.../

vhite: ''Kr. speakere I:d like to take it out of the record qntil

I clear it vith-.'.r

speaker nyan: lTake Bouse Bill 977 out of the record. . nouse Bill

978. Eepreseatative sandquist. Read the Bi11.'I

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 978. a Bill for an Act in relationship

to weather aodification...p

Speaker zyanz l'zepresentative Sandquistg we also have tâe saae

situation Nerm. There are sone âmend/ents that have been

file; t bat are not printed and diatributed. Out of the

record. nouse Bill 980. Representative Sandquist.''

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 980, a Bill for an àct relating to the

enforceaent of vater vell construction codes, Second

Reading of the Bill. xo Coamittee àaendlents./

speaker Eyan: I':epresentative...last a ainute. :r. Clerk.

Representative Virginia Fzederick, do yoq seek

recognition?''

Frederickz lles. 'r. Speakere I goql; like permission to

introduce the vest.. the Central Jqnior aig: scàool of

Zion. Illinois aad their gery fine teachere :r. @illiam

Valarudae vho has coze down here for seven years wikà the

group of students. Theytre up in this balcony.''

Speaker Ryan: Il@elcome. Represeatative friedricà.p

'riedrich: Ilsr. Speakerv you just passed up a 3i1l of

Aepresentative Sandquist's and I khink tNat might have been

ly àzenGlent that you:re talking about and if that's the

only Amendment pendingv I vill table it. I know it Nasa4t

had time to be priated. If tàere's no other àmend/ent I

tàink this ?il1 solve Qepresentative sandquist's problem.

If there's another one. it doesn't zatter. But if I havq

t:e only Amendzent on it...>

speaker Ryan: ''Representative Cqrrie :as an àmen4ment filed on

that also. âlrigàt. Tâat noqse Bill 978 is oqt of the
!
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' record and gelre 4oW OR :0qSe Bill 980. Read the 3il1 1
;againe :r. Clerk.f'

Clerk Leohez nRouse Bill 980: a Bill for an àct relating to the

af orcement of gater gell construction codes. Secon; 'e

Readiag of the Bill. No Comlittee âaendœents-''
!

. speaker Rzanz lAre tàere any âmendments from tbe floor?o

clerk Leonez neloor zœendmeat #1. currie. alends aoase Bill 980

on page one..e''

speaker Ryan: 'fRepresentative Currie on âmendœent #1 to nouae

Bill 980. Is the tady on tâe floor?/ !

Currie: 'IThank you: Kr. Speaker aud Kembers of the noqse. ,

' Aœendueat #1 to Hoqse Bill 980 which is an attempt to deal I

wi+N va ter well constrqckion codes. ge've Kerely increased I

tNe enfoccement power of the Department of Public Health '

who see to it thût water wells aree in facte safely dug-l

speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discussion? Representakive

!Friedriche Go yoa seek recognition? Turn your button off:

would you please? Representative San4quistw''
!

Sandquistz ''Yesy Kr. Speaker. I support Representative Currie in

tbls Aaendpent and goul; ask the nouse to adopt it-l

Speaker Ryanz ''Tàe Lady noves Jor the adoyt&on of àmendment #1 to
;

Eouse Bill 980. zl1 in favor wil1 signify bz saying Iaye',
I

a11 opposed 'no#. Tàe 'ayes: have it and the âaendment is

adopted. eurtàer àmendments?''

Clerk Leonez NNo further âmendœentsa/ .

Speaker zyan: tlThird Reading. Hoqse Bill 987. :epresentative I

Hcclain. 0ut of the recor4. nouse Bill 995, i

aepresentative Smith. Rea; the Bill.''

Clerk Leonez I'douse Bill ...'' I

Speaker Xyanz ''Jast a Dinutey :r. Clelk. Just a minute. !. 1

Representative Deichler. do you seek...-zepresentative i

Faeell, Qo yoq seek recogqition?'t I
!eawellz ''Hr. Gpeaker. I kould like to iatroduce some bilingual

6 2
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students froz Glen Bard Xort:. They have come fro: al1 1
1over the vorld to see our deœocracy in action. . They are

fqture citizens of our country and I goqld appreciate it if

we vould al1 give them a big hand.l

Speaker Ryan: nWelcoœe to t:e group. zepresentative---House Bill

995: ;r. Clerk, read the Bil1...%

Clerk Leone: NEouse Bill 995, a 3ill for an àct to azend t:e Code

of Criœinal Procedure. Second neading of the Bill. No

Comziktee àmendlents.''

Speaker Ryan: Hâre there any àmendments froœ the floor?/

Clerk Leonez Hfloor Amendmen: #1y ëargaret Smithw ameads House

Bill 995...*

Speaker Ryan: 'llepresentative Kargaret Smith on âmendment #1 to

995.11

Smith: psr. Speaker: the àlendment on 995 is merely to reenter

t*e word êforcible. on ..with felony on tvo occasions here.

Tàe first is on line...page one: line 17 by deleting

'forcible' and inserting in lieq of 'forcible:e 'again'.

ànd on line 22 on page twoy line 1 and 30 by deletin:

'forcible' and insecting in lie? of lforcibleee #again'.'l

speaker Pyan: HIs there any discussion' 1he tady œoves for t:e

adoption of Amendment #1 to Eouse Bill 995. A11 in favor

will signify by saying 'aye'; all opposed 'no'. The Iayes:

have it and the Amendment's adopted. Further âkeninentsz/

Clerk Leone: /No further àmendments.'l

Speaker Eyap: 'IThird Reading. noqse Bill 999. Representative

Cullerton-/

Clerk Zeoaez HHoase 5il1 999. a Sill for an âct to amead the

Criminal CoGe. Second Aeadins of the Bill. No Coœlittee

àmendaents.''

Speaker Byan: f'Any àaenduents from the floor?ll

Clerk Leoaez ne loor âzendzent #1. Culiectone amends nouse Bill

11
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Speaker Byanz l'Representative Cullqrton on àaendment #1.11

Cqltertolz Illhank youy sr. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentlemen of

the Koase. ; promised ia Conmittee to put this Aaendnent

on in secon; Beaâing. Tbe Bill :as to do witk making it a

criminal offense to iaterrupk an eïergency CB broadcast

over tbe energeacy chanhel 9. :hat ve do with this

âneadment is to change the âental state necessary to cozmit

tàe offense from gnegligently: to 'knovinglye intentionally

and witàoqt lavful jqstification' and ge ckanged the
penalty from a class 3 felony to a class A zisdemeanor. I

voald ask for the adoption of the Anendweat.'l

Bay 6. 1981

Speaker Ryan: ''Ia there any discussion? The Gentleman noves for

tàe adoption of âmendzent #1 to House Bill 999. A11 in

favor will signify by saying 'aye'; all opposed 'no'. %àe

'ayesl have it.

à/endments? Fqrther Axendmentszo

And the àzendlent's adopted. Fqrther

Clerk Leone: /No further àaendments.n

Speaker Ryanz lThird neading. nouse Bill 1003. Representative

Birkinbine. Read the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bill 1003. a Bill for an àct to amend the

@orkersê Compensation Act. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Conmittee àmendments.''

Speaker Ryan: œàre there any âaendlents froœ the floor?n

Clerk îeone: 'lNone.l'

Speaker Ryan: œTbird Aeading. House Bill 1020. Represeatative

Xcpike. Eead the 3ill.''

Clerk Leone: NBoase Bill 1020. a Bill for aa lct to amend the

special Service Area Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

àlendment #1 was adopted in comwittee.l

Speaker Ryanz nAre there any Hotions filed gith respect to

Azendzent #1?n

Clerk leonez ''No 'otions filei.''

Speaker Ryanz HAre t:ere any Floor âzendœents?ll
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Clerk Leonez ''xo Floor Amendœeats.''

speaker Ryan: NThird Reading. Rouse Bill 1023, Representative

Tuerk. @ant it heardy Eepresentative? Turn hi? on.''

Tuerkz t':r. , speaker, I understan; an àaendment has been filed byI
I

Represeatative nannig. I donet believe it's printed and

you'd better take it out of the record for nov.p

Speaker Ryan: nTàe àmendment :as been distrïbutedu .er-.printed

k and distributed. no you still vant it out of the record?
0ut of the recori. House Bill 1025. Eepresentative

. Topinka. Is the tady in t:e House? 1025? Does that zean

'yes' or tno'? Read the Bill? Read the Bill-/

Clerk Leoae: lHouse Bill 1025. a Bill for an âct to amend the

eorkers' Compensation Act. second Reading of the Bil1. No

Com/i ttee àmendments-l'

Speaker Ryan: làre there any âmendments from the floor?''

Clerk Leonez f'None.''
' 

Speaker ayan: IlTkird Eeadiag. House Bill 1035. aepresentative

Kociolko. Read the 3il1.''

Clerk Leone: nnouse Bill 1035. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Rorkers: Coœpensation àct. Second aeading of the Bill. xo

comuittee Amendaents.''

Speaker Ryan: 'IAre there any âmendments froz the floor?''

clerk Leone: 'zsone.''

speaker Eyanz ''Third Eeading. noase Bill 1039, Represenkative

dcclain/ TNe Gentleman is still absent. 0ut of tàe

record. House Bill 104q, Eepresentative iciaster. Read

the Bill./

Clerk îeonez ''House Bill 1044: a Bill for aa Act to aaend an Act

celating to county boards. . Second Reading of the Bill. go

Cozaittee Amendments-'l

l speaker zyan: lAre there any àzendmeats from the floor?''
Clerk Leonez 'lNone.l'

speaker Ryan: ''Third Eeadiag. nouse gill 1045. Representative?
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Read the 3il1.''

Clerk Leone: 'lnouse Bill 10%5e a Bill for an àct to amend the

5 Neriffes àct. Second Reading of the 3i11. àmendzeat #1

vas adopted in Cozmittee.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Are there any Hotions filed vith respect to

âzendaent #1?:1

Clerk Leonez ''No dotions filed./

Speakèr Ryan: t'âre tàere any Amendwents froa the floor'/

Clerk Leonqz ''No Floor ARendments.''

Speaker Ryanz 'IThird Reading. nouse Bill 1046. Representative

scdaster. Read the Bil1.''

Clerk teonez ''Eouse Bill 1046, a Bill for an àct to azend t:e

Illinois Higkway Code. Second neading of the Bill.

âmendnent #1 .was adopted in Comnittee.''

Speaker zyan: làre there any 'otions filed vità respèct to

àmendment #12'1

Clerk Leonez ''Hotione I move to table lmendment #1 to House Bill

1046, Representative Getty./

Speaker Eyan: œzepresentative Getty. Is the Gentlenan on t:e

floor? ehere is he? Hhates your pleasuree Representative

KcKasterz zepresentative Getky is not on the floor./

dcHasterz l''r. Speaker, I don't even knov xhat àis âmendment is.

He hasn:t talked to me about it./

Speaker zyan: / @ell itês a Hotion to tab le the àmendment that vas

puk on in Committee. Eepresentative dc:aster.

Xepresentative Darrow-/

Darrov: I'Thank you. 'r.. Speaker. nepresentative Getty had to

step off tàe floor. There's a technical error in tàe

à mendnent aad that's why ve#re asking tbat it be tabled.''

Speaker zyan: 'I@ell. voqld yoq state the technical error.

gepresentative Darrov?'l

garrov: 'L ..Line, line 2% it appears that 'B' should be adGed.l

'c:aster: lclarence, ?ill you tell œe again wha t the problem is
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Darrolr N#1' as the case Day be.l#

'cKaster: I'Rell. I'm not against that being added 1: LOCATIOXS

to ik, but I see no reason to table tke àœendlent. Can ve

correct it on its face?''

Darrov: HFine. If you uant to amend it on its face ue gould have

no objection.l'

'cHaster: lqr. Speaker. is there leave to anen; it on its face?''

Speaker Ryant I'The Gentleman asks leave to amen; House Bill

10q6...on ïts face. &re there any objections? Hearlng

none, leave is grante4. Represeatative Darrog. do you care

to githdra? Bepresenkative Getty's sotionzl

Darrovl llYes. @e#l1 withdraw it.''

speaker Ryah: nThe Gentlezaa withdravs the dotion. further

AmendmentsQ'l

clerk teonez *:o further AmendRents.''

Speaker Ryan: lThird Reading. Bepresentative dcxaster, for an

annouhcement-d'

gc:aster: ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker. I voul; like to announce to

the 'embers of tNe Counties and Tovnships Comlittee that

there vill be no meeting this afternoon at tgo o'clock as

was schedulei. 'he mere purpose of scheduling a meeting

?as to permit action if it was necessary. @e only had one

Bill so that vill be postponed uatil next veek-d'

Speaker :yanz ''Thank you. It's the intention of tNe Chair to go

through House B&ll 1154 on +he Order of secon; Reading and

tàen go to the Order of Third Reading. Eouse 3i1l 1051,

Eepresentative Kulas. Out of the recor4. douse Bill 1065.

Eepreseatative ïourell. zead the 3i1l.'I

clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1065. a Bill for an Act to axen4 aa Act
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1concerning coqntiea
. Second Readkng of tbe Bill. No I

1
conuittee àmendments.t' j

o Ispeaker Ryan: *zre there any âzendzents from 'the floor? 1

1Clerk teonez
. lNone-/ i

i
Speaker Rvan: 'tT:i2d Reading. Boqse Bill 1067: Represeatative I' '- '''''

' 

j

Yoqrell. . Eead it./ !
!Clerk Leone; 'lRoqse Bill 1067. a Bill for an àct to amend the j

:couaty Act. second Reading of t:e Bill. xo Comzittee j

àmendments.l : .
I

Speaker Ryan: Ilâre there any àzendzents from the floor?''

lClerk Leonez *None
. tl . I

speaker Eyan: 'IT*ird neading. nouse B1l1 1072. Representatlve I
i

kolf Jake Qolf. Eead the Bill.> '#

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 1072, a Bill for an âct that creates an !

àct in regard to reciprocal banking. second Reading of the I

Bill. No Committee àzendments.'l I

Speaker Ryanz œAre there any àzendments from t*e floor?l' !

Clerk Leonez lNone.'l !
I!Speaker Eyan: llThirû zea4ing. nouse B&l1 1078, Eepresentative
lBover. Read the Bi1l.M j

Clerk Leonet lHouse Bili 1078, a Bi1l for an âct to aaend the :
E

'

Sursing Boze Care Qeform âct. secohG Beaiing of the Bill. '
I

â mendment #1 was aiopte; in Conmittee-''
:

Speaker Pyanz ''âre there any Kotions filed vith respect to 1
âzeadnent #1?1, I

I

Clerk Leone: *No Notions filed.p
I

Speaker Ryan: ''Are there any Ploor àmendmqnts?/ d

clerk Leonez 'lfloor Amend/ent #2y Bovere amen4s nouse Bill l

1078...,, 1
I
Is

peaker :yanl lEepresenkative Bover on àmendment #2.f# 1
Bover: llThank youv lr., Speakere Ladies and Gùntleaen of the I

i

1Eouse. 'here vere tvo different zmendaents thak vere
distributedy #1 and #2 that are ldentical. I donet know j

I
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v:at :he Clerk's records shov ald which---lt should be

àmendment #2..should be the one ve would take qp.''

Ryah: ''âzendment #1 to tNis Bill vas adopted in

Cozmittee-''

Speaker

Bover: dlI knov. Bqt vhat I'K saying is that there vere two

identical àmendments, one nunbered #1 and one nunbered :2

that gere distribated on the floor.l

Gpeaker Ryaa: ëir. Clerk. vould you read âmendment :2?11

Clerk Leone: f'Amendzent ...House Bill 1078. àzendlent #2v anends

House Bil1 1078 on page tvo in line 33 by deleting :state'

and inserting in lieu thereof 'gepartnent of Public Aide.''

Boverz lhr. Speakere this Amendment œerely clarifies v:at agency

of State Government vould make a payaent by deleting

'state' and making it clear that it's t:e gepartment of

Publlc Aid. I vould move for its adoptionx!

Speaker Ryaaz ''Is there any qqestion? The Gentlezan zoves for

the adoption of àuendment #2 to :ouse Bill 1078. àl1 in

favor vill signify by saying 'aye'; all opposed 'noe-, The

'ayes' have it. lnd the àRendmeat's adopted. Further

Aœendnents?l'

Clerk Leone: ''No fqrther âmendments-p

Speaker Pyanz lThird neading. . House Bill 1080. Eepresentative

Vinsoa. Eead the Bill.II

Clerk Leonez NHoqse Bill 1080. a Bill for an âct to auend tàe

County Home àct.. Second Eeading of the 3i11. âmendKent #1

*as adopte; in Committeeo/

speaker Ryanz lwre there 'any :otioas filed vità respect fo

àmendaeat #1?,.

Clerk ieone: *Xo 'otions filed-''

Speaker zyaû: t'àre there any âmeniments from the floor?''

Clerk Leonez *Ko floor âaenGments-o

Speaker Eyan: ''T:ird Eeading. House Bill 1093. Representativë

Braun. O ut of tàe record. House Bill 1097. Representative
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Suanstron. zea; the Bill.*

Clerk Leone: lxouse Bill 1097. a 3i11 for an âct to amend an âct

in relationship to public .health. . Gecond Aeading of the

Bill. No Committee àmendments-''

speaker Ryan: ''àre there any àaendments from tNe floor?/

Cierk Leonez ''None. r

Gpeaker Ryanz I'Thir; Readihg. Eouse Bill 1122, Represeatative

'ccornick. Eepresentative 'ccormick. zea; tNe 3i11./

clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 1122. a Bill for ah âct to anen; the

Illinois Pension code. , Second Reading of the Bill. No

Comnittee àzendmentswn

Speaker Ryanz ''âre tâere any zmendments fro/ t:e floor? noqse

Bill 1122. âmendments froa the floor?u

Clerk Leonet NF loor àmendment #1y Stuffle-xccoraick. aœends Bouse

Bill 1122 on page..-''

speaker Ryanz œRepresentative stufflq on âmendment #1.*

stufflez Nïes, :r.. Speaker and 'embers. This àmendment vas

agreed to in Coœalttee. proposed bz tàe Pension Lags

commission. It redqces the inclease in the Bill for

survivors benefits across the board by $100.ç0. I move its

adoptioa.p

Speaker Ryan: >Is there ahy discqssion? The Gentleman .zoves for

the adoption of àlendment :1 to Bouse Bi11 1122. ;1l ln

favor wi1l signïfy bz sayimg layeAv..aepresentative xeff.

do you seek recognition on this question7''

Neffz lïes. :r. Speaker.. I#d like to make an announcement. Ne

have with us this afternoon a Roseville Sêvmnth Grade

class under 8r. Don Parer and I:d like to have tàese folks

stand qp and be zecognized.l

Speaker :yanc Nkelcoae to tâe groum. 'he Gentleman moves for the

ado/tion of âzehdtent #1 to House Bill 1122. AAl ia favor

will signify by saying #ayet; a1l opposed 'no'. The 'ayes:

have it and the l/en4ment's adopted. Further AzenGaents?n
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Clerk .Leone: *No farther àmendoents.n

Speaker Ryan: l'Third Eeading. nouse Bill 1123, Eepresentative

O'Connell. Eead tàe Bi1l.*

clerk Leohez lHouse Bill 11.23: a Bill for an âet progiding the

submisslon of electors to Cook County certain questions

concerning county boarda-, second Reading of the Bill. No

Comaittee zmendments-'l

Speaker Ryan: f'Aepresentative nanïelse do you seek recognition?

Eepresehtative Telcser.''

Telcserz ''dr. Speakery gere there.w-There are soae àmendments

being drafte; to Houae Bill 1123. I uon4er if the Spoasor

could take it out and call it vben the AKen4meats are

ready?e

Speaker Qyanz lRepresentative Oeconnell.''

O'Connelll ''sr. Speaker: if it gould please the Chair gould

like to move it to Third zeading and I would move it back

from Thlrd *to Second :eading for the purposes of adopting

the àwendment if it's agreeable-/

Speaker Ryanz 'lRepresentative Telcser?l

Telcserz n'ou Gon't mean if the ânendaent is agreeê. ïou mean

ites okay gith me àf you:ll taàe it back to Secoad so

âmendnents can be offêred-ll

O'Connell: 'Iâbsolutely.l

Telcser: R'hank you.''

o'Connellz I'If you like the à*endment. I'2 very agreeable to

bringing ït back to secon; Eeading for purposes of offering

Amendments. if tàat's vàat you mean.''

Telcserz lïesx''

Olconnellz /1 ?ay not agree vith the âlenilent.-n

Telcser: l'Rell, that's fine. :ou vote against it and speak

against ite sure.l

Speaker Ryan: p'hird Reading. House Bill 11:3. Represenkative

HcAuliffe. Oat of the record on 1143. nouse Bill 1152.
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aepresentative Rhem. kant the Bill called, Representative?

0ut of the record. Eouse Bill 1153. Representative

Diprima. Diprima? nepresentative Diprila? 9o you want

your Bill calleG? 1153: Read the Bi12, dr. Clerk-tl

Clerk Leonez ''noqse Bill 1153. a Bill for an âct to aaend an 1ct

to provide for educational opportunities for chilGren of

persons *ho served in tàe ârmed Forces. Secon; Reading of

tàe Bill. xo Committee âmen4ments.''

speaker Ryanz 'fâre tNerq any ânendaents from tàe floor?'l

Clerk Leonez leloor AzendKent #1e Diprimae axends Bouae Bill 1153

on page oae ltne one anG so forth.''

Speaker Ryanz 'IBepresentative Bipriœa on àmendmenk #1./

Diprilaz I'The àKendœeht acts.-.concerning educational

opportunities for children of Geceased or totally disable;

veterans by increasing from $150 to :250 the naximuz

benefit per child per school year. 1:e present provision

provides tàese edacational beaefits for cKildren of

servicemen vho vere killed or totally aad perzanehtly

disa: led fro? servlce connected disability durànq the

Spanish-âmerican @are ëorl; :ar Iy Qorld %ar II# to Korean

conflict. Howevery there*s no mention of those servicemen

uho die; or vere pernanently disabled during the Viet Nam

conflict. This àMendment vould also inclqGe càil4ren of

t*e deceased or permaaently Gisable; servicemen of the Viet

:au conflict azong those who would be eligible for these

benefit increasesw''

Speaker Ryaa: . f'Is Ehere any discqssion? The Gentlezan moves foE

the adoption of âmendment #1 to House B111 1153. âl1 in

favor vill signify by saying 'axe'; al1 opposed by saying

'noê. Tàe 'aos# âave 1t. ReFreaentative giprima./

DiPriœaz I'A1l right. #ou want to play games. I gant a Roll

Call. Thatês all-fl

speaker Ryan; ''Qhe question is. .shall Amendwent #1 to gouse Bill
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1153 be adopted?' A1l in favor witl signify by voting

'aye'; all opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted vho

wish? Bave all voted gho vis:? Have all vote; vho gish?

Take the record, 5r. Clerk. 0n this issue there are 14:

votinq 'aye'y 2 voting 'no' anG none voting 'present'. àR4

the Gentlezan's Kotion prevails an; the àmendment is

adopted-, eurtàer âzendmeats?''

Cleèk Leone:: llNo further Amendments-/

:ay 6. 1981

speaker Eyanz ''Tbir; Reading. nouse Bill 115%e Eepresentative

stanlLey? Read the Bil1.''

Clerk Leone:: ''qoqse 3i1l 1154, a Bàl1 for an Act to azen; the

Cook Coanty Conwissioner's lct. second :eading of tàe

Bil1.. Mo Committee àzendments.n

Speaker Ryan: ''Any àuendments fton t:e floor?ll

Clerk teonez ''None-l'

Speaker nyalzz ''Third Reading. zepresentative Bradley: do you

seek recognition?w

BraGley: l'fesg :r. speaker, if you goqld. I vould appreciate it

if yau gould go to nouse Bill 1880 on secoa; Reading. It

deals wità thê Taiwan Government. Their 'Procuran 'ission#

will be in springfield tomorrog afternoon in the Centennial

Builiiag in the Ball of Flags signing t:e contracts to

purchase grain from Illinois. I goql; like to get this Bill

in sNape to pass it tomorrog-n

speaker Ryan: DRead the Bill. :r. Clerk.p

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 1880. a Bill for an àct relating to the

Taiuan office in Illinois., Second Reading of the Bi11., Xo

Cozuittee Amendaents-l'

Speaker Eyan: ''Any âmenGments fro? tbe floor?s

Clerk Leonez leloor âmeaiment #1v Bradley: azends House Bill

1880.me,

speaker Ryanz lRepresentative Bradley on Amendmeht #1.*

Bradley: flYes. t:anx youe ar-.speaker. @kat geêre doiag vith
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Amendment :1 is puttiqg the âct into conforzity vith the

Veàicle Code and on.-.tNe Amendment has beea distributed

aad vNat it says is lt continues the langqage on line three

just to say. 'inclqding anG applyihg for special Illinois

registration plates. rëgistration tickets---stickera and

cards as provided in section 3-1-615 of tàe Illiaois

vehicle c ode'. It's a cross reference betveen t:e Act anG

t*e N'eàic le Code. I uove t:e adoption of the àaendment.n

Speaker Ryanz >The Gentlezan ...Is there any discqssion? Tàe

Gentleman moves the aGoption of âzendaent 41 to Eoqse 3il1

188Q., àl1 in favor vill signify by sayiqg 'aye': al1

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes? àaFe it and ààe zzendaent's

adopted. further Aaendments?'z

Clerk Leonec @xo fqrther àuendments.'l

speaker Ryaaz NThird Eeading. îepresentative Greiwan. Qo you

see: recognition?''

Greiman: 'Llqst if geere going on Third Readinq.--l.

Speaker Ryan: f'-.rres, sicp ve are.-w''

Grelaaa: :,,...:66. Sïr.../

Speaker Ryaaz N...xow going to Thir; aeading. Repcesenkative

:cclàin, do you seek recognition?u

Kcclain: œ'rhank you very Muche :r. Speaker. :r. S:eakere just a

suggestion to t:e Chair, if you donêt aind. It seems to me

àecause of the ....#'

Speàker Byanz 'lBave you been in t:e back room thinking up these

sqggestions a11 uorning, zepresentativezl

hcclainz 41:0..1:1...1,

Speaker Ryaa: Nproceedw/

Ecclain: ''I haven't been back in your office a11 day. :r.

Speaker, the suggestion ls ge can#t really aove on ...e:y

sag:estïon is that ge fiais: second Reading to4ay so that

ve cal get the Bills in shape so we can just hanGle Ihir;
Read.ing straight out unlesa there's some urgency to go to
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Tbird Reading. It just seezs to be it gould be a cleaner
!

nechanisn.l
E

'

Speaker Ryaa: I'ïour sqggestion gill be duly recorGedy

Eepresentative.. Eepresentakive Kcclain'n

dcclain: ''ân; ignored? OE just duly recorGed./

Speaker Ryan: * Duly recorded. Taken unGer advisement and then

iqnored. On pagq 18. ander the Order of Roase 3illsy Third

qeading appears House Bill lg.-.Representative Cullerton,

out of the record. House Bill 33, :epresehtative Xeff.

0ut of the record. Bepresentative Greiman: do you seek

recognition?ê'

Greiman: ''Yes. If I ïight have leave to àave Rouse Bill 366

called. :r..speaker?/

Speaker Eyanz l'ehat was the numbery Xepresentative'l

Greiman: '1366.1

Speaker Eyan: 'Iàn; your guestion is ko have leave to depart from

the Order of business ko go to House Bill 366.. The

Gentlelan asks leave to have Eouse Bill 366 heard out of

or4er. &re there objectiona? Representative Leinenweber.f'

teinenweberz 'lI just won4ereG why? ihere's tvo or three pages of

Bills before that an4 I Gonlt really object. But why...I

mean Ilve gotw..'l

Speaker Ryanz lRepresentative Greinan.H !

Greiœan: l@ell, I have a personal difficulty that I have to '

respond to...II

teinenveberz I'Fine, I woul4n't object if that.eyou knov.../
i

Greiaauz ''Thank you-n

Speaker Ryan: ''àre there objections? :epresentative Pqllen? Do

yoq object. Representative? Objections are aoted, i
Representative Greimane'l

I
Griemaa: f'@ellv maybe I could---peràaps I could hage a aoaent to

talk to the nepresentatïee and coze back to youe :r.
!
ISpeaker.'?
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speaker ayanz .1 didn't understand-''

Greimaaz ''Perhaps I could âave a second just to talà to tàe

1 Eepresentatlve and--.'' d
Speaker nyan: I'All rigkt..-''

Greinanz 'N -Hight vithdraw herae-n

Speaker Eyan: AlFine. I understan; tbat there are several :elbers

that have Bills on tàe Qrder of Third Eeading that they

would like to take back to the ûrdet of Second Reading to

be alenGed. If yoq#lk bring your lists to tàe Clerk. ge'll

try to accommodate yoq bere skortly. In the meantizee ve

will proceed on tàe Order of Third Reading. House Bill 36e

Eepresentatïve Kosinski. Read the Bi1l.>

clerk Leonet lBouse Bill 36e a Bill for ah zc+ in relationsàip to

Gealers of antiques and qsed scrap jevelry an4 precious

letals. Third Reading of the Bi1l.''

speaker ayanz 'IEepresentative Kosinski on Bouse Bill 36 and the

tiler is on.l

Kosinskiz ''sr. speaker. îadies an; GentleœeR of the Eouse. if

( you'll pay attentlon thia ia the Bill: the gold Bi1l as
l 's knovn

, to put a clamp or help pat a claap on the tàeftit

of jevelry and precious aetals and theit resale. This has1

i been called for by every sàerilf tn every county of
Illinois to Ky knowleâge. It'a sqpporte; by every lav

eaforcement agency in the Departœent of Law Enforcement.

It's supported by the Chicago Jeveler's àssoclation: t:el
Illinois Sleller's and Eefinêrse tNe Illinois zetail

Kqrchants àssociatione the Coin Dealers an4 got unanimous

approval of Judiciary 11 oa a 1% to 0 vote. Tàere are Ro

objectioas from tàe antigee dealers any zonge r aa; there is

no opposition om tàis 3ill as amenGeG. Mhat it vill do# of

coursee is to put a clazp. I repeate on the possible sale

of stolen jewelry froa your homea. Presently ve have a
;
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problea in sqburbaa chicago and a1l counties ia t:e state

tban vhen a transient gold dealer coaes into togn he gets a

hotel room and pqts a fqll age-.paqe ad in the uevapaper

saying that he vill bqy gol; jegelry etc. with practicalzx

a no qqesfions asked iuplication. 'Ne sheriffs aroqnd tàe

state tell ae burglaries increase and muggings increase and

the theft of necklaces off necks increases and they have a

problet. In consequence lav enforcezent agencies sapported

by a 11 of khose vhom I .-oof vhom I spoke Na ve recoKzended

ve enact t:is piece of legislation. Qbat it will do. it

vil1 prevent the purchase of such zercbandise fro? minors

unless accompanie; by a parent. It vill prevent t:e

existence of a fly-by-niqht vho's a one shot deal in a

smali towa. It wi1l provide for certain logging of

parckases anâ iGentification of *be peoples frok vhom

pqrchased. sqbmit the Bill to you in the nale of a1l the

1ag enforcement agencies aqd I ask for your vote please.l'

speaker Ryan: l'Is there any discussion? The Gentleman froa Cook.

:epresentative Stearney-l'

Stearnezz llKr.. Speaker aLd Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Bouse. I

arise àn aupport of tàis measure. àa orlginally iatroduced

reallze that it garnered a great deal of opposition.

Hovevere ve did get tgo extensive hearings to tEis on two

separakm days 12 tâe Judiciary Committee anG did try to

remoge the objections. As you knov, it affected the

future's maràets and a great deal of ot:er indqstries in

tàe State of zllinois. But a1l of that has been deleted

and the B11l ls in superb forz nove even the coin dealers

are no longer in opposition. Soe vhat we:re doing is on

Jne àande attemptïng to attack the problem of stolen

property burglarized tàat could be easily tàen fenced off

to these people that are se*ting up shops in :otel rooms.

ând on the other hand, howevere we are at least satisfying
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the objections of the legitiœate businesses here in the
!

State of Illinois.. So, as it is, I think it is a fine Bill '
!

and ge have elimina te4 t:e objections to it. àRd so I .

vould ask your support.'l I

speaker Ryanz ''Is there any further discussion? Bepresentative :

eavell.'l !

Favelll I'I rise to support this B&11 also. Ny sheziff. 'Sheriff

Joya'. originally came to me and asked Ke if I woqld

present a Bill that is similar to this-, I have been

vorking gikh the zepresentative on the otàer side about !

this Bill. . The retailers no longer object to it. 1 knov i

our sheriff vants it. Iê2 sure if yoq go bacà and càeck I
I

yit: yoar sàeriffs theyAre all going to find that they have

the same problem tbat xe di; in gupage and I voqld qrgently !

t khat you-e-ask for support for this Bill. Thank Isappor j

11 jyol.
i

Gpeaker Ryan: I'Representative Hallock. zepresentative '

oçconnell.œ j
oeconnellz uvery brieflye :r. Speaker. 1. too. ha; introduced' '

j
sililar legislation. And I rise in sqppprt of ;

I

Eepresentative Kosinski's Bill. He has vocked very 1
extensively vith zaay groups includiag tbe sheriffs and the 1

I
I

business people that are affected ky this type of

Ilegislation. 'y purpose ia ïntroduclng tàe 3ill is tàe

alarmlng increase in home bqrglaries. I thiak what tàis

Bill *i1 l Go is to prevent..vr..present an effective

deterreat to the auount of hoae barglaries that have been

occqrring in our subqcban areas particuiarly. In close,
I

:r. Speaker. I ask for an affirmative vote. . Tuank yoq.e ... 1
iSpeaker Ryanz eThe Gentleman fro? De#itt, RepresentatiFe Vinson.'l

Vinson: HST. speakere will tàe Sponsor yield for a question'o i

Speaker ayan: ''Indicates he wi1l.'I

pxepresenkative, is tNere an âuen4aeat on this Bil17'' 1Viasoa:
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Kosinski: lTbe Bill is tEe âaendment. Sam. Foulll àaFe to look j' I

at t:e latest nigest to see the àmendment as vritten. I jl
have a copy of tâe àaenGoent before Ie.. Bqt the 9il1 *as !

!
scratched after the enacting clause. âs it ?as origiaally

!
existed, azended to satisfy a1l the problems and a1l the

needs of anybo4y gho vas interested. And as CEairaan

Stearney indicated a moaent ago. that vas all satisfieë

throvg: the Amendnent. Nov ve àave notàinq but proponents

for tNe Bil1.'l

Viusonz 'Iour problem is ve don't have a copy of the àmendment.

:as the â aeadment been printed and distributed?''

Speaker Ryan: ''....7pon tNe Order of 'Kird Reading:

Represenkatlve..-''

Kosinskiz œ...#es.. on your deske or should be. It's in the

Digest also, the nev gigest-l

speaker Ayanl . ''àny furthqr discussion? Eepresentative Bradley.l

Bradleyt ''eelly ;r. Speakere Laiies aad Gentlenen of the Rouse, I

just simply rise to support the Bill-.vhat is no? t:e

&mendlent is the Bill. I think it wi11 do oae t:ihg

specifically and that is ve mandate in :ere tbat the dealer
I

ahall hold the wetal for a period of time and aiso gill
I

keep.w.erw.write a brief ëescription of the oblecte a

description of t:e stone if ik migbt be a stone and t*e I

date of tâe transaction. àn4 he will ihform the-..er...

have those ..ethat iaforaation available to tàe proper

autkorities in ease of reported loss by soRebody that they

were broàen into and t:e jewelry or tâe silverware vas

taken. ghat we found ha ppening as Xoa vell ànow-..you kaow

as vell as I tàat What's happening is tàe rapid turnover of

the silvergare. It*s melted down. It's beyond any

descrlptlon. TXis Bill I think addresses that problem: a

1very serioas ploblel ve#ve àad vàen the Falue of silver and
1gold escalated so rapidly. It's a Bill tNat we need now. 1
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Its tiae has come and I urqe an 'ave' votex'l
I

Speaker Ryanz t'zepresentatàve Xichmond.n
' j' 

I
RicNlondz I'lhank yoû. :r-aspeaker.. %oul; khe Sponsor yield for a I

1question?'l '

1speaker Ryanl 'fzndicates âe gil1. n I
ichzondz lRepreaentative Kosinski. I tàink in the original Bill, 1

I just gant to be sure tàat the amended version Goesn # t

contain a reporting requirement daily or periodic that the j
original Bill dide where the buyer of the scrap gold or

, (jyykses jvhatever had to report
. I believee to the sàerif f s 1

or something of that aature. In the original Bill....p j
R'That's been reaoved from the Bili. He :as to keep 1Kosiaskiz

1recorGs of tbe transactioa..m''

zichmondt noe.nighto.f'

>. .An4 identificakion of tàe person. Bat t*e objection 1Kosinskiz
to t:e other whic: you have in mïn; âas been removed.''

zichzondz 'I:ell that.s fine. I support your efforts-! 1
wRepreseatatïve zltom'' 1Speaker Ryan:

1Zi
to: pTàank you: :r. Speakery jqst to nove the previous 1

question. > j
ker Eyan: w@ell. I believe that Representative Eichaond was 1Spea

. 1tNe last ...last oae so that von'k be necessary.

Representative Kosinski to close- Mell. just a Iinute.
1Just a linute. @oul4 yoq Nol; t:e reguest? There4s one
1

nore, Aepresentative Zito. :ould you hold yoqr sotion for 1
tàe previous question? koul; you hol; your 'otioh?

nepresentatige Griffia.''

Griffin: n:r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Eouse. I also

rise in support of Aepresentative Kosinski's Bi1l for two

easons. First, we âave a Fery seriotls proble? in our !r
1

sqbarban cozzunities of snatching of jevelry on the mass j. j
1

transit veNicles. I think Representative Kosinski:s Bill ;
1àas been shown to be a eajor deterrent to that problem anö
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vill Nelp to kave peopl? xNo are going to experience tbisi

proble? in tNe futare I tNiuk to Eave a much greater peace

of aind using mass traRsit vehicles. 0ûI commanity I think

supports this Bill. ànG seconGtye becaûse I think

Representative Kosinski *as doae an alazing 3ob of getting

support fron àis original oppoaents. He's taàen their '

objections: ansvere: tNeuy and I thinky cteated a Bi11!
i

vàich all people can live witN, inclûding some of bis
I
! Strongest antagoaists. It*s a Masterful Piece I tkink of
I
! islation

. I sppport tke Bill entàqsiastically. lhank1eg

YOQ* 'î
l

Speaker Ryanz *Representative Giorgi-o

Giorgiz p:r. speaker, I have a questioa for the sponsor-n

Speaker Ayanl Nlndicates ke:ll yielG.''

Giorgi: pI see that people tNat uant to deal in this have to

register vith the police cNief or the sberiff. right? So

if tkey reqister with tNe police chief and tàe sheriff an;

they get a clean bill of Nea ltb. aad yo? find oht later tbe

stuff ?as hote lhat happens?'l

Kosinskiz ,If there's inadvertence in purchasiug hot jewelry anG

I don't see àov it coqid occar ua4er this Bi11 if you geti
proper identification of the sellec. aa4 get a descriptioh

of the seller ...er..a description of t:e Merchaadisey but

if therees inadvertantlx a parchase sacN as le i? t*q

jewelry busiaesse if I#m hoodviaked an4 makq a purchasey I

still am clean of thiso--of fine sitaatioa becaqse it uas

all in good faith.l

Giorgi: ''ànd then if yoa say there's a class C aisdeâeanor

i...vhat#s a class C misdemeanor? ghat's t:e aost-..-the

penalty of a Class C Kisdemeanor? Qhat's the Kost

objective penalty?'l

Kosinskiz /$500.00.14

Giorgiz f1$500.00? If a guy pulls $100e000.00 a jobv qets an okay
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fron tNe sheriff. Ne pays a $5QQ.0û fihez'l

Xosinski: IlHo. noy no. nov no. ïolz misanderskand. I dol!f k zeaa i

he f ine f or selling stolen jewelry is $500.00. That wolzld lfJ

be riiiculous. The fine foc stolen jevelrye..or the charge j

for stolen jevelry is a felony Gepending wàether ites over j
$150.00 or nok. This is only for a potential Tine ïor

i
anyboiy vho doesn't adhere to tNe Bill in terzs of i

Ipurchasing.-.that tbey ...t:ey adNere to the legislation
i

this General Assemblg passes for t*e protectioa of tEe '
i

cltizenry.'' I

Idiorgiz /In other vords, if a guy pulls a $100,000 job; sees the
Isheriff; gets a clearance

. then you fine àim $500.00 under

tàis zct for lying to the sheriff? Is that it2#l
!Koainskiz lIf he doesR't follov the statute as ve vrote it and I
1

deliberately attempts to evade kNe Skatute. he vould be

sublect to such a fine. of course. through a coqrt actioh.'l

''Tàe Gentleman from Effinghame Representative 1Speaker Ryan:

3rumaer.'' 1
Brummert NYes. @ill +he Sponsor yield?ls j
Speaker Ryan: ''Indicates he *i11.l1

Brammerz nWe have particalarly ia soqthern Illinois a large '1
1

bPr 0f PeBPle thdi *CP PACt-ti2P QPAIPLS ix ZZVXRQPS. 1RQQ
I

flea market iteas. They really do not operate out of any :

established place of busi ness I suppose otàer than their I

home. They ace collectors uho occaaionally go to soae

flea zarkets that are set up in malls or tkings of this iI

nature and set up their ovn stand. Roul; t:is be

applicable to them if they purchase; t:e items referre; to I

as decorative objects Nere'l
i

Kosinski: n1f youell notice page fourv line 15: 'transactioa by I

Gealer Guring club or civic sponsored show or meeting'y are i
excluded./' I

Brulmerz Nfes. Bute these are not club or civic sponsore;
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neetings. There are not civic sponsore; orgaaizations at

al1...>

Kosinaki: Mlre they-e-àre they regular purchases of gold and

scrap jevelry?l

Brummer: NThey may not be regular: :ut they 2ay be periodic-..../

Eosinskiz @...Are tàey registered.---l'

Bralmer: t'....rhe 9ill refers to not only gold and scrap jevelryv

but it refers to decorative objects. serving setsy servers,

boulsw-s''

Kosinski: llThat#s silver-l

Brunmer: %...No. I#m reading the definition ot decorative

objects on line 13. page one. It Goesn't refer to silver

specificallywf'

Kosinski: lcandle holders. candelabrase eating atensils,

sharpening utensilsy cutting utensilsv flatvare. bovls,

servers and so on and so fortb-ll

Brumœer; nThere are a lot of bouls that don't have sllver in

theK.../

Kosinski: l.o'bese are silvez..-d'

Brqunerz *...It doesnlt say they nee; ko be made of silver at

all....''

Kosinski: >..%e11. ...in the gold Bi11e wooden bolls certainly

wouldn't be part of this situation./
1
' Brqzmer: ll@here is the exclusion?u

t Kosinskiz ''gooden bovls koul; not be a part of tàis obviously./
J

; Brummerz l@hat about china?'l
Kosinski: 'lâbout ?:at2/

Bruœzer; Hchina. It refers to serving bowls. serverse serving

sets, asbtrays..-e/

Ko4inskiz pïes. but somevhere else in the :ill tt indicates that

this Bill is li*ited to gold. silver. platinua and

'ariiiuœg-.../

Speaker Ryan: le--.:epreseatative Keilxe for wàat purpose do you
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seek recognition?.e.tl 1

Brulmer: /....5y question iS...I'

Kelly: lYes, :r. Speaker, point of order. I believe 1
EepresentatiFe Zito did make a 'otion to zove tàe pregious 1

1qaestioa- - . . 'l
1

Speaker Ryan: Ilhe likhdre? that, Eepresentative-'' jI
Kellyz nHell# at the proper time I'd like to aake tkat Hotion-/

Speaker zyan: lproceed. Representative Brqmmer.p

Brummer: ''Yesy my question is. do these indiviiqals need to

register, and if soe is tàere a principle place of business 1

deemed their residence since that's vhere tàey ..mI suppose 1
gould be the only place of business that they àave?l' j

inski: ''vas that a qaestion?p 1Kos
lB

rqmmer: ''I don't see any problez with tbez registering vit: the 1
local sheriff or t*e local càief of police. :ut they go j

lout. you knowy into ten and 20 adloining counties and
1ob

viously there gould be a considerable burden if they have 1
to reqister witù the ..evitâ tàe chief of police or tàe I
couaty sheriff in each of those counties t*at thqy go

Ii
nto.'l 1

Kosinskiz lgelly :r. Bruomery if that vill stop tàefte don't you

think it's a good idea?'l

Brqamer: lKo., I'n just ...I#w aot asking about the nerita. . I'2

trying to clarify the inteat of the 5il1 and Ry guestion is

whetàer they nee; to register ip each of those 20

counties.-w..''

Kosinski: *....If they buy gold and scrap jevelrye they need to

registerxt'

Brummer: NAnJ vhere do theg need to registerz'l

Kosinskiz œLoca l police authority-l

Brqmmerl 'lTes. Whicà local police authority?/

Kosinski: làny oae of them.. The local sNerifi.../

Bruamerz ''Nov . gait a minqte. The...the registration requireKent
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g indicates that they need to do so vhere their principle
place of bqsiness ks. Ky qûestion very simply ise if tàese

individuals only need to register vhere t:eir residence isy

because that's really the only place that they have a fixed

place of business...p

. Kosiaskiz 'Igelle tNey Go bave a place of basiness vhen theyAre

operating tàis scaz: tàis situation of which yoq speak: at

that point in timew do they not? Because their residence,

they donet do transactions necessarily tàrougà the

resideace. Tbey do it in these aarkets of whic: you

speak. /

Brummerz ''If you look on page tgo. line P. yoq have the

definition of 'establisàed place of business#.ll

Kosinskiz lk:at line?l:

Bruzmer: ''tine #.*

Kosinskiz I'Line vhat?'l

Bruzmer: 992:2 sorry. Section F, line 8.'1

Kosinskiz M'Establishe; place of businessêe that's rigbt.

'Owned or leased by t:e dealer:-''

Brumzerz l'Welle I aimply do not vant tbese individuals *ho go

out.eevho attend auctions: gho are buying at houseàold

sales or who 2ay purchase directly Fith individuals in

various rurai areas an obligation to go to tNe sNeriff il

every coqaty.. I don4t have any objection to them going to

t:e sheriff and registering in a coqnty in vàich they live.

5ut I think there are a lot of indiglduals w:o engage in

this as a àobby. as a part-time busiaessy vho have uo

regularày established place of business other tban tKeir

residence. Xok: I àave no qqarrel lità kàem registering

vith the local s:eriff or tàe local city police in the city

in vhich they reside-.ewl

Kosinskiz ''Tàank you..-l

t Bruazer: ''And I simply waat to deterzine from youy aa a zatter of
!
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1legislative intent
, that that is t:e intent of this !

!
legislation.l

Koslnsàiz ''ïesy 5r. Brummer.n

Brumzer: HThank you-'' 1
i

Kosinski: nBy the fact that in Chicago Jevelers: :

àssociation..-.../

Speaker Collinsz 'L ..gepresentative Kosinskie.vl

Kosinski: 'L -.o.Endorse this Aili. That's all been considered..M I' I
i

Speaker Collins:. HRepresentative Kosinski, yoq'll have t:e :

opportunity to close. 1he Gentleman fro/ Cooky

Pepresentative Zito. Eenry.l

; Henryz 'IThank youe :r. Speaàer. I know you just arriFed on the

podiun. There are some differeaces betgeen Aepresentative

Zito and myselfu .-l '
I

Speaker Collins: %..9el1e I didn't know..a/ '
, -' I

(

' 

E

qenry: œ%i11 tàe sponsor yield?'' iT

' 

:
' 
Speaker Collinsz l..-.pardon ne?l'

nenry: Dkill the sponsor yiel4?l'
I

Speaker Collinsz 'IThe Gentleman indicates hetll yield./ I
l

Eenryz DRepresentativee on the part of the sheriff anë Ii
;

ualncorporated arease would tàis cost tbe sàerïff's officee

say Cook County, any additional funës? @ould he help ....n '

Kosinski: R'o. No. I understand novy as a aatter of fact, tNis
' j

Bill originally caze into being because of t:e Sheriff's ;1

âasociation and S:eriff zlrod in Cook County and the Chief i! '

of Police.e.the Superintendent of Polïce in the city of 11
, Chicago and tben vas endorsed by the sheriffs tàroughout

t:e state./

Henryz Rsoe therefore, it kouldn't cost the....'' j
. !

xosinskiz lsoy they:re accepting l:atever .e.ykatever is

involved.ll
. I

nenryz 'loka y. The second question I ask gill be very brief. âs I

I see ity this Bili is designed to also deal with the '
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feacing operation in and outside of Cook Couaty. Is that

correct'l

Xosinskiz nQell. there are fencing lavs presently existing. but

this vas an open door ghere people vere bqying and

soaetiles througà inadvertence. stolen mercàandise and

increasing the tàeft. So we#re c losing t:e second door.

Fences haG already been included under the statute./

Heary: @Thank you. 'rx,speaker: I.d like to address the Bill if

I 2ay briefly-/

Speaker Collins: I'Proceed.l

:ehryz 'II agree totally gith Representative Kosinski. ' Rhe only

disagreement I have is that àe didn't wake the penalty

higher.p

Speaker Collinsz lThe Gentleman from Cooky Represenkative

HcAuliffe./

Kcàuliffez @sr..chairzaa (sic). I aove tNe previous question./

Speaker Collins: *The Gentleman loves the previous question. The
I question ise 'shall the Kaàn gaestion be putz: Al1 those

in favor.will indicate by saying 'aye'; tàose opposed

'nayê. The 'ayes' have it. Representative Kosinski to

close.n

l xosinskiz osr. speaker an4 Ladles and Gentlemen of t:e aoase.
j thi

s has been vell thrashed oqt as indicated by thel
Chairxan Gtearney ot the Jqdiciary II. It took a

tremendous azount oï scrutiny. It has been endorsed by
'

j everyboGy. It's gante; by al1 the sheriffs and la*
enforcement agencies and your sheriff specifically and I

vould encourage you to vote 'yes:-''l t
l t speaker collias: lThe qaestion ise :shall this Bill pass?e à1lt

those in favor vill indicate by voting 'yes'; those opposed

by votiag # no: . Ilave all voted vho wish? Have all voted
h

' vho vish? Have a1l v'ote; ?ho wish? Take the record , :r.t,
Clerk. On this question ...J.J.@olfy eaye'. On this
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queskion tbere are 159 votin: 'aye'; 1 votipg 'nay'e 1l
l voting 'present'. àn; thia Billy Navihg received k:e

Constitutional Kajorityy is hereby declared passed.
!
i :epresentative nigney, zaye.. Represeatative Bartulis,

'aye'. qoqse Bill 43, Representakive stanley. Out of t:e;

l record. The Geatleaan froz Cook, Representative Greizan:

' for what reason do you arise?l'

Griezahz R'Eepre sentative Pulleu vas gracious eaough to withdrav

her ohjection to zy Eotion to take 360..,.366, for whicb I

thank Aer.''

speaker Collinsz 'lRepresentative Greinan asks leave of the noqse

to consider gonse Bill 366 oa Third :eading at this tize

out of order. àre there any objections? Eearing no

objections, leave is granted. nouse Bill 366,

Representative Greizan..wll

Greizaaz ''TKaak yoû, hr. Speaker..-''

Speaker Collinsz lllead the Bill, Kr. CleEk.n

Clerk Leone: ''House :ill 366, a Bill for an âct concerninq abuse

betveen family and house:old zeâ:ers. lhird Heading of the

Bi11.'1

Speaker Collinsz I'The Gentleman fro? Cook, aepreseatative

Greiman.l'

Greilan: ''Thank yoûe :r. Speaker and ta4ies and Gentlezea of the

Hoqse. I appreciate t*e courtesy extelded to mq. Last

year, the Subcomaittee on Doaceskic Relations of the House

Judiciary Committee undertook to develop a responsible:

thoughtful piece of legislation to respond to the terrible

problem of inter-familg abuse. ge developed a very serious

process that ke àoped vould iavolved many people. It is

inGeeâ a difficult task to, on the one hande address the

concerns of 1av enfoccelent agencies. on the o'tber hand:

tâe abused and civil liberitarians anë social service

people and a11 the people who are ia tNe act, as it were.
:
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Parsnant to that We kad bearings where over 53 witaesses

testified. ge had the càiefs of police. ke had state's

attorneys. ke had the clerks of tàe court. . @e had the

sheriffs. Ne had abused spouces. ee had abused people.

ke had tâe elderly people who yere abused to focqs on tàe

problezy to focus on t*e 1aw enforceleut difficulties anG

Eo try and develop a ceasoaable anG responsible remedy.

Out of tNat cale Roqse Bill 366. It has... zk the kearings

of 366. the Departneat ot .Law znforceaent testified as to

its uorkability. The chiefs of police had suggestioas. :e

integrated their suggestions into the sill. The sheriffs:

support of the Bill. the sheriff of Cook County had sowe

concerns. Ne responded to those coacerns. The clerks àad

some concerns. He responded to khea. 1he âaerican civil

Liberities had sowe concerns. Qe responded to tàem. and

have gotten a Bill tàat is a reasonable and thoughtful

piece of legislation. Qhat the Bill does it first to

provide an order of prokection which is civil ia aatqrey

bat wàich can. in the end, àf tàere is a serious violation:

becoae: in part oaky. a crilinal violation.. It aurgesy

therefore; tNe crilinal and civil responslbilikàes., 5o

ofte? victits of Gonestic violeace sort6 of fall througà

the cracks in our system. On the one hand they#re told.

'That's sort of a civil matter'. on the otber àand they

are tolde #No. ites a crizinal patter'e. aad no one

responds. In our societyy vken a11 too oftea vhen a yozan

calls and she says. 'nelp. A 2an ïs'beating ae upl.

somebody responds immediately. If she says, ';y hqsband's

beating me uple ao one hears that... no one ùears that.

T:e order of protections Eegulres a petition unGer oath.

service of process. a very liwited ex parte orders. It

provides remedies. The order caa only be for one yeac aad

the couct can wake it for leas than one year. ikat*s WNat
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' the Jrder of protectioa does. It also Provi4es for

Girectioq auG focûs ih 1au enforcewent to provide the 1aw

ehforcemeht wit: ease in Nandling t*ese zatters on the

street. 0ne of the vktaesses frol the Depattzent of Law

Enforcement said thaty as a police officer, tàe toughest

thing that he àad ever done and tàe most dangerous thipg ïs

to be involved in dozestic violence. anG tàïs: hopefqlly.

directs the police a?d has sone respohsibilkties foE tbem-

For elample: to take t*e victiz to a hospital i1 need bee

to cole back anG get %er clo@hes or :is clotàes i; need be.

to aqvise the/y that victiay of tàe resources that zlght be

availabley to make an appropriate arrest if he finds.u  if

tke officer finds khat tàere is a violatioa of tùe order of

protection.

electronic

ànd all. vità tàe verificatlon allays of an

lead syste? that compoterizes the state on

orders of protection. The Bill also aGiresses to some

lesser degree the right to e?d inter-spousal iaaunity. oaly

oh a very limited basis. tnder tbe o1d common lawe spouses

couldn't sue eacb otàer. Tàis 3i1l... I light tell you a

Bill a lot sizilar to this passed in the Senate just the

otNer day. IE opens qp so4e litigation for violent tortsy

for pàysical tort only. There can no longer... 'âere

cannot be any suiks between spouses except for violent

torts. That'a basically kNat the Bill does. I thiak it

will bring some kin; of assistance. sole kin; of direction

to people Mbo are thq victims of abuse. Aad abuse is not

jqst the one gho's strickea. âbuse is the child that sees

it ia the house. âbuse is the child that's drivea out of

the hoqae. Abuse is the elderly person t:at is at risk ia

a house. Andg in the endy in the en; this Bill giges

people an opportunity to stay together. to not get a

divorce. âl1 these... most of these remedies. many of the?

could be handled in a divorce setting. lkis gives them an
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t op/ortuni ty to try and stay in their situation vithout
!
i getting a divorce. It is good for people. zt is good éor
i
I vaaszies. z ask you to support tt aa4 z,z prepare: to
! ansver aRy qaestiols.''
I
! Speaker Colliasz $$Is khere any discussion? Tàe Gentleman frozI
!
h Cookv Hepresentative Stearney.'l

Stearneyz 'II#d like to ask the Gentleman a fev questionse if àe

l vould yield. ïoQ first mentioae; that you :ad
1 ideratioa toc t:e civil liberitariaas

, but as z look atcons

tbe analysis I see thak first an individual for tàe séme

offense can be prosecuted under the Criainal Code. ând
I

j second: he can be incarcerated pursuant to an injunction.
Is my reading of the 3i11 right?'l

: Greiœanz 'l@elly if you're asking meg Goes tbe court retain civil

I contempt? It retains khe civil contezpt tàat it :as now.I
I If you#re askiag ae gàether it... if an individual violates
i

the order of protection? Indeede be can ultiaate..-the
I

order of protectian..e skrikesv threatens, Narrasses or

l does tsose othec thilgs. inâeed ze coulû go to jail, butI
r.
j ohly afater he's had a 'full trial and a full... ,and a right

to jury. T:at is retained in the B1l1.% -'

Stearlzey: I'Hell, under tàis Bille an indivdual wào is found

@ guiltyy let's say of batteryy caa be sentenced froa six
oonths to one year in the counti jail. Iruezn

Greimanz I'If tNates wkat tàe cbarge is, yes.''

Stearney: 'lln; tbat's a Class A misdezeanor. àad second of ali,

the judge can not only find hi2 in contemptw he shall rule

to sho. cause and then incarcerate him for a period in

addition to that one year. True?/

Greiman: ''Ho, I Gon't tNiak he can Go tkat. I ion't kbipk àe...''

Stearneyz ïlBelly tbe 3i1l says he can do it. àm I right?/

Greiman: lNo. I don't tàink that's the casee I thlnk that vhea

tàey aove *im and he violates the criuinal remedies that he
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j probably voulë be guilty... that would be guilty of double
l

Jeopardy if...>

Stearney: nboes the Bill say that?/

Greiman: l'The Bill doesn't àave to. The law... The Constitution

of Illinois ahd the BhiteG States aays that: Representative

Stearaey.f'

Stearney: ''I'm concerned vikh tke civll liberiàarian right record

on that.-.''

Greiaanz fl@e did run this througà and tkat issue was not

considered to be a problee.'l

stearney: '':el1, I do. Nov I ask you the question of

inner-spousal suits., Shat is the state of the la* in

Illinois now between a husband or a vife suing each other?l'

Greizan: '1:e... Hy recollection is tha't there were some cases

that first allowed inner-spousal suits of a gemeral nature:

not just tort suits. There were-..,ehe Legislature. back

in the 50'se then càanged the law to saye no# there cah't

be any inner-spousal suits and this gould nog open t:e door

very slightly. In other vords. this doesn't apply to

liable and slander or anything else. This only applies to

physical violeace torts. That's all it applies to. Iêm

not sure àow anybody could quarreà witâ.-.fl

Stearneyz HThis vould allow a spouse, eitàer a àusband or a wife

to sue the otâer spouse for an intentional tort. na/ely

battery even though it gas coamitted during the period of

the marriage-'l

Greinanz n'hat's riqhto'l

stearney: lNow. one other tàinq here oa page 9 and page 1û. as to

an arrest vithout warcaRt of oae of the spoqses. In

Sectàon B beginning on liaes 32 on page 9 going onto page

10e it seeos to Ke you#re naking a very markeGe IaGical

càange in the lav as to an arrest uitkoqt a yarrant and for

an offense not cozaitted in tNe presence of a police
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officer. Naâely: yoûere saying that as toi battpry vàich

is a misdezeaaor tbe officer coql; arrest one of the

spoqses. eveh if the violation 4i; aot occur ia the

presence of tNe officer. Tàat's the

i t # s

cannot arcest aq kziividuat on a lisàeueanor for a crime

the 3111 reads an;

ny andecstandiug

ka#

of t*e 1au nou tkat a police officer

not coumitted in Eis presence. If that is k:e lavy vhy are

we making such a 4istinction jûst for a tort comaitted

between oae of the spouseszll

Greimanc ''firstlyy Nave yoû LoticeG that vas amended in Amendment

#6# that laaguage atende; in àtendment 6, I believe. zage

9, 29 throqgh 31 a?4 so tbat. as I qnâerstand it: this...

If I uaâerstand your qûestion. it would respoa4... 2 vould

respoa: that it doesa.t ckange kNe la* as it presently is

aad evea if it didy it uoûl; make soye sense. 'here have

been so Kaay problets... XoM remember there has been an

order of protectiou alceady entere; in this situakion. So

vbat he is doing is essentially a follou up on tNe order o;

protectioa rathec thaa a neu latter being called out. ànd

that makes a big iifferelce. 1be court has alreaiy

deterained that tkis abqsed person aeeGs protection an;

that's a very Wiie cange of alloving àin an4 a very wide

change-'l

stearney: pThat aay be the case: bqt nevertNeiessy this is new

langaage on page an4 1Q. So yoû#re catving o?t an

exception to tàe existihg lav aRG applying it to every

otàec crï/inal offense.l'

Greipan: n... this is aa eiceptione Representative Stearaey. I

tàink tt's a valid reason. There's already been a hearing

aqd a finding tàat this partiçular abqse; person needs sole

protection., So that aakes a differeace-'l

Stearneyz l'Re agreed ko that but ve're talking about the

subsequent odfense that was not copMitted ia tEe presence
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of anyone and you're alloging a police officer Eo go out

and arrest vàthout a varrant, vitàout any probable cause

being established. That is the larked change in lav. , xo

matter for vhat reason youlre doing it. I bave ao otNer

questionsw''

Greimanz HI don't tàink it's chalged the lax. by the way. I

think tàa t is the 1aw now-/

Speaker Collilsl ''Repcesentative Leinenkpber.''

Leineaweberz 'l@ill the Gentleman yield for soae Kore questionsi'l

Speaker Collins: ''Re indicates that he vil1.II

Leinen@eberl ''Representa ti ve Greiman. as I understand. the order

of protection is a nev term which replaces eikher

lnjunction, or t:e current terw for restraiuing order. Is
that correctz''

Greiman: I'Rell, in a sensey yes. That's right.'l

Leinenweber: NThe current practice is khak if there appears to be

a proble? of sone domestic violence then the... a partys:

attorney woald apply to tàe court for al inlqnction

restraining the other party frot let: s say abusing tben or

entering on t:e pretisesv etcetera. Is that correctz''

Greiman: ''That's oae of the remeGiese yese''

Leineaweber: ''X ou, currentlyg i: that is violated, as

Representative Stearney pointed outy if tàere is a

violatione for example, of battery whicb occurs in the

presence of an officere that person is s abject to arrest

for violating the Crizinal Code of battery. Is that

correct?''

Greimaa: HI'2 sorryy whatw--would you repeat the question'e

Zeinenweber: /If a subsequent battery occurs which 1ay or 2ay no+

be in viola ti on of an existing court order under current

practices. the person can be subject to arrest for

violating the statute Prohibiting ba ttery. . Is that

correct?f'
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i Greiman: 'IYes.''

teinenveber: ''la; if it's not done ia the presence of tàe

officere then it vould be on the coœplaint of t:m batteredr
; erson

. That # s current 1al?'lP
i
I Greiman : I'Yes.'l

l teinenveberz œsoe under the scheme of nouse :i1l 366. hog vouldI

l tâe battereë spouse be dealt vith assuzing there had beea a

order of protection entered prohibiting battery'uI ' .

r
! Greiman; 'I:ell. okay. first the court... Pirst the officer vould
I

Nave to uake a Geterminakion based on some reasonable

' facts. secondly, he would have ko verify tha k there was,

I in fact, an order. Tâe problem vi tN al1 the reaedies tkat
I

I le àave uow is they don't uork. Tàe civil reaedy as aI

i lavyer vso's practiced :or soae 26 years. I can tell youl

that vhen a client calls apd is batteredv I doa't respond

I 4 ,yyve
ry vell to that client. I rather tell Eete kelle we( .

see hok it gorks odt next xeek' anG uetll put it on court

call aad that's tbree veeks and it's a very dlfferemt

sltuation. Plus. ge're talking about people who aay be in

imainent danger at that poiat. às far as a criminal

reuedy: they àavè not shovn to be very effective. This

remedy would allo? tàat person gho is akused to go forwarde

get an order of protectiony hopefully have the ocder

prokection. iaybe khat's as far as it goes aa4 then after

tàat havq khat orier of protection stan; for the period of

t*e ihjhnctiohal order as a sort of a frame gork. Tàe

officer could then make tàe judgement that there's been a
' violation and khere would be aa arrest. Just as he would

in dozens of other situations. Tàe police vanted to have

all kinds of povers and ge turned tàen away. They tell qs

that they need pienary powera on the stleet and we thougkt

that's not the kind of tàing tàat ve koql; be killiag, that

I certainly woqld be villiug to Sponsor. ând aoy this vasy

! 95
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in a sense, a cozpromise to allow tàere to be speedy

adainlstration of justice vithout violatioa of any

significant rights-''

teinenveber; uDo you knog of any other situatioa in the Illinois

lav or United States lag or any other state where a court

injunction... tùe violation of a court injunction is Kade a

separate violakion of the criwinal lav? Is there any

other?''

Greiman: 'lI jist don't àave the answer to tàat. That's aot to

suqgest that there aren#t. There are yany states that have

been adopting 4omestic violence laws and tàere are

different kinds of laws and different response approaches.

I don't kno? tàat answer to that, Harry. I just doa:t know

tàe answer to it-l'

teinenweber: ''One of tàe tbings that occqrs to me that under tàe

inlunctioR, current injunction practice you can have a

relatively quick, relatively sumKary àearàng after an

alleged violation of an injunction w:eze if a person is

arrested under the provision making a violation of

criœinal lax. a person presuzably vould be entitled to file

a jury deœand and put the thing off for a lengthy period of

time. It just seem s to me tàat if you proçeeGeë tbat way

b y other criminal law rather thaa throqgh tàe court's power

to enforce its own orders. tàat you're going to be sloving

dovn rather than speeding up and making less of a

deterrent. I really vonder yhether or not...'l

Greiaaaz ''In response to tha t. aarry. I vould just say that you

and I are lavyers and as lavyers ve ten; to slavishly hold

to all the distinctions of criminal and civil. Ia the old

days it was vhether it was trespasse or trespass op khe

case: or vàak tàe remedy vase and ve *uste 1 thinkv use our

intelligence and our imaginatipn to fashion remedies and to

allov courts to fashion reae4ies to reaily take care of tàe
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needs of people in tàe real vorld. In the vorld of the

street and in the vorld of violence, in the vorld oe tàe

i battered family member.n
: '
j Leinenweberc ''I do knog and I think aost people gho get involved
i
I in donestic sitaations are concelned: tâis is a peculiar
i' 

type of violence because dozestic casesy unforkunately.
I
I invoive a peculiar type of hatred and I justa--it seezs to
I

we that we're Qixing apples and oranges Zere. Tou're

( joining the courts egqitable povers on one han; xitâ the
l . crizinal 1av on the other hand. To my knoviedgee that's

never been doae before. It certainly is novei. I question

wàetàer or not there might be soze constitutïonal problens.

#or example, in effecte tàe judge by drafting or signing a

orier or protection vhich vould uadoubtedly be prepared by

one of the lavyera that youere ia effect even creating a

private 1ag vhicà becolesg in effect, a criainal lag, the

violation of wàicà is a Class A misdeaeanor. A person, I

tàinke vould be subject to arrest on three Gifferent

things. He could be punished for cozte/pt of the order of

protection. He could be punished by being charged vith

violating the order of protection as a Class A misdemeanor

and in additioa, àe could be punis:ed if it happened to

invoive battery with a charge of battery., I t:inx

cerkainly tàerew.. . it is a novel approach. I'm not avare

that it's been tried beforey vhic: I suppose does not mean

necessarily ve shouldn#t go forward. Bute I tàink tàere

are a lot of questions here.ll

Speaker Eyan: flRepresentative Bradley. Representakive Bradleye

do you seek recognitiop?''

BraGley: 'Iouestion... tuo short questions of +àe Sponsor. In
1 , four or five Amendmentslooking throagh tNe Bill there s

and I#a vondering. Are ve liniting this legislation to

battery only'K
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Greimanz I'Qe11. there's a defilition of...I'

Btadley: lTàe second queskion ise what about slander'/

Greimanz nio, that's not part of it.ll

sradleyz . I'Slander is not part of it. Qbak elae is involved

besides battery if there are other tàiagsz/

Greiman: d'9e11e abuse neans the act of strikiag: threateninge

harrassiug or interfering vith the peraonal l iberty of tàe

fazily or :ouseNold aember but excludes reasonable

Qisciplihe of a uinor child. So it is witkin that context

that is, but you kaog, things like liable aad slander and

that sort of thinq. That doesn't have any ...11

Bradley: HThat doesn't have anytbing to do wit: this legislation

tben?'l

GzeiKanz l'xo./

Bradley: ''Thank youw/

Speaker Ryanz ORepresentatige P1e2.'1

Piel: f'Thank youv :r. Speaker. I Qove the ptevious qaestion-/

S/eaker zyanz f'Gentleman moves the previous qqeation. â11 in
favor signif y by saying 'aye', all opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' àave it an; tbe Gentleman's 'otion prevails.

Qepresentative Greizang to close.''
'

Greimanl ''9ell. thank youe :2. Speaker. làank you, Iadies and

Gentleuen of the Eouse for the questions. I thihà tàere

2ay be soze novelty because when things don't work. vhen

our civil and crlainal renedies Gon#t exactl; work, then we

have to fashion neî kinds oï reoediese tàoqghtfql kinds of

reaedies. I ask for your affiraatige voke. Tàaak you-ll

speaker Ryaaz poqestion ia. e5àall lhis Bill passz'. House Bill

366. àl1 in favor will . sigaify by voting eaye'e a11

opposed by voting 'no'. nave a11 voted gho vish? nave a11

voted vho vish? Representative Dunn. one minute to explain

your vote.n

Dunatloànlz #'... to vaste your tine explaining Ky vote oh thisv
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:r. speakere but I vonld jast like to go on Tecord as being

in favor of the concept advanced by this legislation but

concerne; about sole of the details including. but1
certainiy not li4ite; to. language in tàe Bill Which can

subject one to a court order for wàat may or nay aot bei

reasonable discipline of a Qinor càild. I heard no
:

'

i discussioa of that and I think tbat language is still in

r t:e B1ll. I donet know wbat that has to 4o gith the
j '

concept ve#re talking about here. 1 don:t knox what it

means and I Gon't knog what t*e implications are. ând I

thihk before you get a n order under this Bill you must. as

I read it. provide a verified affidavit and I don't knog

how many spouses gho are copcerned for their personal

safety will take tile to grite an affidavit theRselves or

see a lavyer and have a lavyer draft one for thez. %hat ve

really need are half.-.''

Speaker Ryanl Ilnave a1l voted vho wish? Take t:e record: ;r.

Clerk. On thls question there are 152 voting 'aye*, 7

voting enoe. an4 6 voting 'presenk' and this Bill àaving

received the Constitutional 'ajority is àereby declared

passed. nouse Bill %6. Repceseatative kikoff. Call the

' Bill. Read the Bill.''

Clerk Leouez. lBouse Bill R6: a Bill for an Act ko amend the Coëe

of Criminal Procedure. Tàlcd Reading of the Bi1i.*

speaker :yan: IlRepresentative Qikoff-'l

kikoffz n'hank yoq. :r. Speaker. Hoese Bill :6 is a ratàer

simple Bill I think is long overdae. Tkere is a similar

Bill vhicà nepresentative Cullerton has tbat has sone

iifferent uordage in it. :ut I aa in support of his aaG

vice versa. But the prezise of this 5ill is inGigent

defendants 1:o use tàe services of a court appoiated

council progided by the crizinal justice system should pay

vhatever às fair for tàat use. à taxpayer should be
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k asts teqsslavzve nay say 6. 19a,
k zced to pay ,or sacs secvicea only to v:e exten. tsa,requ
1

these Gefeadants cannot pay for the services themselFes.

lhis Bill vas amenied on tbq floor as I said I xould do in

t:e committve. Thece vas soae question that ue migEt be

peaalizing as was used in t:e Comaittee. Tàe questioa tàat

maybe lant 'illy p?t up tNe bonë money for somebodye for

some relative and that the. judge would go back after tàat

bond aoney. It *as aaended on tàe 'loor to reade 'to tàe

extent that suc: deposit is foua; to belong to the

defenëant and gas not posted by a relative on a defenëants

behalf'. In the County of Càappalgn the juûges àas ordeced

payments under the above Sectioh and Circuit Coalte in the

last fev years, has collecked over 15.000 dollars wàich is

a saving to the taxpayers. The nain reason for this Bill

ls to take care of a recent Qecision by the Illiaois

supreme Coqrt tâat.e. to correct same statutory

Geficiencies discussed by the sapreme Court. If you have

any queskioas. I:d be happy to try ko ansger-ll

Speaker Eyanz l'Is tbere any discussion? Gentleman from Bond,

Aepresentatïve Slape-/

Slape; ''Tàank youy Kr. speaker. Ril1 the Sponsor yield?':

Speaker Eyan: ''He iadicates âe v1l1.''

Slapez ''Representative kikoffg you sal; that tbe èaendment that
' was put on on the floor strikes reference to bon; posted by

relatives. nov inclusive is tâat âmenGmentQ''

@ikoff: 1'1:11 rea; the àmendment an4 it says, #to tàe extent that

suc: deposit ia found to belong to the defendant and vas

not posted by a zelative on the defendants behalf'. There

vas some people that were afraid tNat we might be

penalizing the life savings of a relative on bond and this

uas put in at their request to satisfy t:at provisionwt'

Slape: tl7ery good. Thank you.ll

Speaker Eyan: f'âny further discusaion? Representative Duna-h
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gunnllohn): HThank youg 5r. Speaker. I have a questiop for the

Sponsor related to the last comlent. Naybe there's

so/ething new in the Crizinal Code tàat I Goa't kno? aboutv

for lbut I have the izpression tbat all bond tàat is posted

bail purposes today belongs to the defendant no latter *ho
' 1posts ik

. Isn't that the case?t' .

#ikoff: ''Iy not being an attorneye I think yoqere right: but tàis
r

was put in to give the judge a littley maybe. less

discretion as such. I think if it caae dovn ko tàe nitty

gritty thak you#re probably right. Bqt I do not see any

judge utilizing that restrictlong lf you yaat to call ite

just to penalize somebody tàat lt was really-.-''
'Dunnz ''I was only asking because I qqestion vàat tàe zerit of

value of the àaendwent is if the lav. in fact nogv is that

all bail belongs to the Gefendant no Ratter wbo posts it.

I don't tàink tbe âzendment has any neaning whatso@ver./

@ikoffz I'The lerit of the àmendment gas that I put it on aqd I

agreed to put it on at t:e reqqest of tàe Coamtttee

Hembers-u

Speaker Ryan: NIs there aRy further discussion? Do you have yoûr

light on, Represeatative Builockz/

Bqllock: 'lI jqst want to see if it works-/

Speaker Byanz ''Tbe Gentleman fro. fooke Representative Bullock-ll

Bullockr f'Sorrye 'r. Speaker. I didpek push it dovn har; enough.

I#d like the ask tNe Sponsor a questione :r. Speaker.f'

Speaker Ayan: ''Ee indicates àe#ll 'yleld.'' l
IBullock: NExcuse ?e. Eepresentative gikoffy I don't have a copy

' 

of àuendaent #1. xaybe Amendweat 41 addressed tsis. Tàese
l

attoraeys for the indigeat, are they public Gefenders? How '

are tEey paidQl' I
i

Qikoff: HTbis is... the âmendment to answer yoqr question. 'oe

tbat Amendment does not aidress tàat at all. T:e Bill is

to collect costs.''
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Bnllock: flBqt the issue here: Eeprespntative kikoff: as yoq well 1

know. is reimbursement for the cost of an attorneys I
. i

representation of an indigent. Nov, we' re talking about (

reilblzrsezent an4 I # IR asking yotl, do yoll kno? ha? tke '

o icoqncil is paid?

Qikof f z '' Public def ender is paië by the county. M

Bullock: I'Qkay. Sov in effect,..-M

@iàoff: IlT:ank you-'l

Bullsckz ''soe in effecty Wbat Melle sayin: here is tbat kàe

public defender or the appointed council. in effect, gill

be glvea a salary increase. Is that what you:re trying to

do .4th this :i1l?''

@ikoff: lNo, tàere's no salary lncrease. Try to reduce the cost
' 

to t*e taxpayers and return some mooey into t:e county

ghic: could very uell lessen khe tax burden oa tàem. ânde

as you gell know. that you do not âave to be lndigent to !

get tbe use of a public defender-l j

Bullock:. H3ut as I unâerstand tàe reading of this Bill. ve are. j

ia effect: talking about persons vho are unable to pay for j
!

their attorney's fees but throug: sote reason or anotàer

vith their relatives or their frieads are able to come up
. :

vith sqfficient bail bon; lonvy and in Rany iqstances they I
!!

Go thak thtoug: their friends anG throqg: their relatives

that this person is being Genied rights that a1l of tbe 1
l

other persons vould have ?ho come before a court of law. !

1ând. în facte is judged guilty vithout tNe deliberations of !

t:e court and forfeits the bail. I think that's a

' Fiolation of t:e law-n I

ikoff z 'Ixov, Aepresentative Bullock, you are cozpletely vrong on 1
1' t:at. ae is given the same defense ability tbat any other

individual is v:ether he be indigent or anyone elsee '
. I

vhetàer it's a court appolnted attorney or not. khat vq
!

are asking ls that tàe indigidual vào does get a court
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appointed attorney and does have soze money and does have
. 1

oœe abi lit y to pa y it back does no k ve t a f ree ride f rom 1S
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B ullock : '' dr. . speaker , I ' (1 just like t o brief J.y address kàe 1
1Bill

. ,1 .
' 

j
Speaker Eianz ''Proceede zepresentative-/

Ballockz ''Thank you. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Rouse. I don't !

doubt that Representative :ikoff's intvutioa Mitb tbis Bill

ïs certainly âonorablee but I certainly woqld ask that you
!

look at the Bill very closely to see what's being proposed

here. I thïnk that the âzendment khich àe offered. in

i ith sanikyy butfacke addresses soxe part of the : 11 g

overall, I khink that we voald be making a serious mistake

if ve go on recor; here today aRd Geny the indigents tàe

saze riqhts that everyone else has when they cole before a

court of law. I don'k tkink that t*e courts will look.upon
:

this favorably an; I certainly vill oppose the Bil1 and

vote 'no' and I àope tàat you vi1I do Qlkewise.l' 1
I

Speaker Qyanz l'àny further discussion? 1he Gentleman from Cooky

:epresentattve stearney.'' 1

Stea rneyz nLadies and Gentlemen of Ehe llouse. I rïse in support

f this neasure. Now, what *e' re doing . is trying to !o
i

' rectifx a problem. Tvo years ago I passed legislation
I

ghich gent up to the supreze Court and the sapreze court' j
' s*ruck ït dovn on tàe basis tbat ve 4id aot set forth

proper procedures for a hearing as to when ge can assess an

attorneys fee against a defendant. 'ind yoq nolw the Bill

is to prohibit the state from subsidizing crim.. Qàat ve
' have in Cook county are tàe jadges appointing tàe public

defenier to represent defendants vho bave up to 1û00 or

1500 cas: posted as bond aaG tâey're getting a free

attorney. They#re gettiag free legal counsel. Rbat khis '
I
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Bill is saying tàat if you have tàe ability to post a

thousand dollars or 1500 âollars in cash t:en upon

disposition of the case i: there is a finding of guilty, 1

kbe coart can aasess a reasonable attorneys fee anG levy

against that bond. This is zerely an attempt to prevent I
i

and prohibit the state froz continuing to subsidize crime.

The public defenders system is burgeoning in Cook coqnty. !

' It's qetting bigger and bigger every year. Zvprybody knows .' 
j

t*at tàey can get a public defender and especially in the

casq yhere tàey feel that tàe; bave an easy out they aight

as well get the public defender instead of hiring private I
:

coqnsel and have the state pick up the cost-.-the couqties

pick up the cost. Tàis Bill is an attempt to rectify tàe
IJ

problems in my Bill that I had t*o years ago. It is a
Ireasonable Deasure and ve handled it veryg gery skillfully !
I

in forzulating the langqage as to vhen ve can assess that I
attorneys fee against an individual. ànd xhen we talk

' about tàe indigent zind you: they#re not al1 together ail

inGigents. If an affidavit of indïgency is requirede no
' 

' one really verifies it. So. reallyy this is a proper *ay

' to attack that problem. Let the crilinal pay for :is ogn

legal defense when he's able to do so. Vote 'yes' on

, . thiswl'

Speaker zyanz 'lAny further discussion? The Gentleman fron

Càaapaigae Representative eikoff, to close.'' 1
àlkoffr PThaak you. :r. speaker. Ia closlag, I tNlnk youeve

Eëard tNe arguments for and those vhich have been presented

against and I voqld say only to those whicà have been 1
presenked against that in no way does this provide any

denial to tbe rights of indigents to receive a court
' 

appointed attorney. It just does deny tàe right of the

indigent .to get a fbee ride at the full expense of , tNe
' ' if he has any a'biiity to repay

. I ask for a 1taxpa yer
;
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favorable aoll Cal1.#'

. speaker Ryan: *TNe qaestion is: #5ha 11 House 3il1 :6 passz'. àll

in favor vill slgnify br votiag 'a ye'y all opposed by

voting eno'. Have a1l voted vho gish? iepresentative

Alexauder, one uinute to explain your vote./

âlexanderz f'Ilm going to... thank yoq, :r. Speaker. I'D going to

ask this xoqse to listen. If I#= an indigent Persom and

have no funds and my frïends or m; câarch get togetàer and

pqt up my bail money so I don't àave to languish in jaile

upon the conclusion of zy trial, lf per chance I:2 found

gqilty, tbe stake automatically tates 10% of tàe bail money

for having processed that bond. Bhat this Bill vould do is

it voulë deprive Qy frlends or zy càurch zembers or any

okher civic ozganization from getting kack gàat Ehey

believed ây unguiltiness to be to receive that aoney. I

think tàe Bill is unfair and I#m going to asà everybody

that vill to vote 'no: on it-''

Speaker Qyan: ''Rave all voted who vish? Take the record: dr.

Clerk. On this question there are 1q3 voting #aye'e 21

voting 'no: and 1 voting 'present' and tàis Bill àaving

received the Constitutional dajority is hereby declared

passed. ge're going to go to those people tàat have

regueste; to move their Bill from Third back to Second for

àzenilents. I don't knog vho tâe Sponsors are here but on

House 9il1 1797. 217. 267. 226, 1821, and 503 tàe

àmendzents àave not been printed so ve gill Rot go to those

Bills. Aepreseqtative Hacdonald. do you seek recognition?/

'acGonal4z 'IYes, I would also like to a;d 804 to that lfst. @e

do have an à/endment coaing qp-?

Speaxer zyan: 'tlt's not printed yet. EepresenEativei*

Hacdonal4z 'IThat's correct. getre vaiting for it.'ê

Speaker Ryanz Illould yoa check uit: the Clerke please? Tàe

people that vant to move Bills back from Third to Second.
1
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II2 going to give you the nqmbers. 393. 174.. 646. 463. and

685. Be prepared to make those lotions in just a little

bit. aouse Bill 53y Representakive %ikoff. Oqt of the

recor4. nouse Bill 57, Representative 'càuliffe. :r.

clerke vould you read House Bill 57, please?fl

clerk Leone: I':ouse Bill 57# a Bill for an lct setting fort:

certain rigàts which are to be guaranteed to lav

enforcement officers. Third Xeading of tbe Bi11./

Speaker Ryanz 'IRepresentative 'cAqliffe, did yoq request to bring

this Bill back to the Ordel of Second Qeading for an

à/endment?N

'cAuliffe: 'lI understaad that Representative Zvick has filed an

âaendment. 9elly thatzs been straightened out. It was an

error.tl

Speaker Eyan: >Do you want to proceed vith the Bill on Third

Reading?'l

'càuliffez DYes. SNe qnderstands it.l

Speaker Ryan: ''Proceede Eepresentative-'l

'càaliffez H'r. Speaker. Ladies an; Gehtlenen of tàe Eousev House

Bill 57 is an attempt to make the policezen an equal

partaer in Qav enforcement. They no louger gould be a

second clàss citizen. It would guaraatee ko police

officers tàe same rigàts that are presently guaranteed to

criainals and vhen ge bad the Bill in Committee there were

a fev questions. I had sone âzendments adopted and I don't

tàink there's any act of opposition left to this B11l right

nov. There vere three oT four Auendeents adopted on Second

Reading and I know of no opposition at this time. @hat the

B1ll intends to do ls to help the pollce offïcer vhen

theylre in the position gàere theyêre accused of wrong

doing so tàat tàey cannot be badgered by superior officers.

ànd, the only opposition I knov of gas fron the some of the

depvty superlntendents of tàe state Police. The time tbe
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Bill was beard in Committee, there vas five deputies shoved

qP. Tàey were opposed to it. Xo Patrolmen showed up as of
T

opposition. Representative Stearney... Bepresentative

%ikoff, I thinke questioaed one of tàe deputy

superintendents and asked ài2 at the tiie if he was stïll

a patrolman vould he be tNere in opposition to .the 5il1 and

t:e . 'man vas honest enoqgà to say tàat àe coulGn4t say tàat

he vould be there as an opponeht. This is a Bill that

would help protect tNe police officers against abuse by

superior officers. ànd. as I saye I know of no opposikion

to the Bil1.''

Speaker zyanz 'lls there any discussion? Is there any discussion?

T:e Gentleaan fron Cooà, Depresentative 3ullock-n

Bullock: 'IThaak youv 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

. House. I rise in support of this Bill. Eepresentative

Stearney yorked very cooperatively with tàe Kembers tàat

were originally opposed to the Bill. floor l/endlents were

adopted whic: substantially approved t:e B111. I tàink

that the Bill vill go an awful long vay to signaling to tàe

1au enforcement offïcials of tàe state tàat: ia facte tàe

tegislature gould llke for them to do their joby protect

our copmunitye and I Ehink tàat the Bill should receive a

favorable vote. And I kant to coazend Pepresentative

Kcàuiiffe for his long anë hard hours put into bringing

l this Biil before the Body and I tàink that it deserves your
l t psuppor .

Speaker Ryan: llGentleâan fron Cook, Aepresentative nuskmy.ll

Naskey: l':r. Speaker. vould the Sponsor yield for a couple of

questions?n

Speaker Eyanz nEe indicates he would be happy to,

Representative.'l

Huskeyz l'Xogere the police department is considered a qqasi

milltary organization?o
;
I
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xcâqliffez ''That's correct-'l

nuskeyz 'Ikoulda': you kindly consiier tàis Bill aaybe a union...

shoqld éore be done in a union conkract negotiation than

i vritten into lav by statutez'l
II

acAaliffez ''No. I voûldn't becaqse nok a11 police departzents arel
E coveced by unzon coatcacts. city of csicago sas no union
Ii contract énd there's no protection for the police officers.

That's why we introduced this Bïl1.''

i nqaxey: o:qt actually this is almost a union contract enforced by

a statute. vouldn't you say thatani
! xcàullffez nxo. 2 wouldnet say tàat at all. ehis :as nothlng to
l iscipllna cy procedure

- T:ls has nothing to dodo vith d

with uages or anything else. lhis could not be construed

as a union contract.''

Euskey: ''gould you not say that maybe vitb this Dill you gould

strip al1 yonr authority ava; froz the... it vould strip
l the authority avay froz the adkinistrators of tàe police

departmentsz''

i Ncàuliffe: ''I don't tàink so.. No.''
l

guakey: ''aut it would strip an avful lot of the a qtNority agay

from the administratlon of police departments-''
1 ''so

. it voul4 just give the police officer soae:càuliffez

reasonable sazegua rds vàen ze.s being conzroated by a

l superioc officer-',
j 'Bqskeyz f'You don't feel they have the necessary safeguards nov:

theyere Rot isolated-..n

dcluliffe: d'I can speak from experience ia dealing vith police

j officers on a daily basis and that's not the case.H
nuakeyz 'lAlright.''

Speaker Eyan: ''Gentleaan from Cook, Representative Bovman.''

j Bùwzan: IlTKank youy :r- speaker, tadies and Gentlezen of tbe
House. I looked over this Bill carefully. I lookmd over

' the àmendaents. Representative Katz and I and
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Representative Bullock. Prestone al1 of us sat dovn and j
looked it over and vith the àmendments I hage no objections . :

to this legislation. I think it Keets the nee; anë I#* I

' àappy to support it. I do fin; zyself in a rather
:

ezbarrassing situation supporting one of Represeatative I

1scluliffels Bills, but I az the first to aomit that I caa

aake a mistake. I support the leglslation.''' I
speaker ayan: olny fucther Jiscussion? aepresentative scàuliffe,

to close. $1
I

scàuliffez l'Welly I think enough has been said aboat tàis. I

would just ask for a favorable Holl Call-l

Speaker Ryanz IlExcqse me. zeprqaenkative. one linute. I didn't

see Representative Dqnn here. nepresentative Dunn.. Jack

Dunh-''

Dunn: H:r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e Housey ihis

legislation soqnGs a little bit like the miranda i

legislation that we had sone years ago tha t t:e police

departaent clained tied tkeir Nands. It occurred to me

that t:ere's a parallel tNere and now we're going to tie

the hanGs of the people in the Citlea and Villages gith I

regard to tàe leaiers of the police departaents. The chief

is going to have àis àands tied and I vould urge a lno' I

vote on it.n
(

Speaxer Xyanz HThe Gentleman fro? Cook, aepresentative Griffinw''
1

Stearneyz ''Hr. speaker, Ladi%s and Gentlezen of the noasew 1 rise

in sqpport of tàis Keasure. In ansver to the previous

Gentleman's remarkse a1l it does.w-'l

speaker :yanz neait. Just a minutee :epresentative. You:re

skearney, that's Griffin. Iou#ll get yoar tlrn in a

minute, Representative skearaey. Xou#ll be next.

Aepbesentative Griffin.l'

Griffin: 'Iln light of :r. Huskey'sy Xepreaentative Huskey's

coaœent about the quas: œilitary oï the police forcey I
I
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tbink tNe poger tbat lies in the àand of tàe adzialstrators

of tàe police forces are oftea greatgr than vàak We woq14
i

find in many comparable civilian units of governkent.

Poliee dognstate that I've heard froœ have aa i4 that they.

as people ?ho œay not always agree politically vit: the

cKiefs of police or adzinistraters of their departments.

often donlt have rezedies if any harrassment is Girecte4

against theM. So I think in tbe interest of the civil

liberties of policeœen who are civillans as vell as qaasl

military meœ:ers of society, khe civil liberties of police

need to be respected. I think this Bill goes a long vay to

ad4ressing that particular problel. soe I rise in support

of Represqntattve Rcàuliffe's Bil1.I'
'
Speaker Ryanz HGeatleman from Cookg Representative stearaey, it's

yoqr tura now.a

stearney: 'lKr. speaker aad Ladies an4 Gehtleuen of the nousee if .

the Gentleman over there vào opposed it àad read iEe it

aerely Provides certain protections; naaely tàat if they

initiate au inveatigatio: against you t:ey are to ihforK

yoq in writing of the nature of the investiqation. Anë

second# once administrative procedures are iastituted. tbat

ise' after a complaint is lodqed, then they œerely have to !

give you the naaes of tbe conplainants. Furthermore. it l

talks about t:e interrogation for reasonable perlod of

tines. àn4 in addltion to tàak, lt says you cannot be
I

harrassede you caunot be discrimihated againsty you cannot
i

ith a denotion or a transfer to an unsavorybe târeatened w
i

place simply because you dtd not ansger tke question.

!These are basic mininuœ protections. 2f ve can support -

an4 I have - sœpported constitutional riqàts for the !

in4ivi4ua 1 criminal defendant over the last six and a àalf '

years, we can certaialr say at tàls tîae that a police

officer is eatàtled to certaln basic mintzu? protections

' 
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and' this Bill gkves those proteckions. Ho one can really

quarrel Bith that. ke should vote 'aye' oa this matter.'l I
I

speaker Eyan: ''Is there any further discussionz Representative

Terzichx''

Terzich; 'Iïes, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlexea of the noase, I

cannot empàasize too strongl y the importance of this Bill.
i

I happen to be, of course as you knog, on t:e Chicago eire I
!

Department aad vhen you#re subject to accusations both I
administratively and after the experience that I happened !

to go through personally: I certainly see t*e need for this 1

type of legislation. IE's a very frightening experience,

especially when you feel that a11 of yoqr rigàts have been
' !

taken away. ehis Bill is a fair and equitable Bill tàat il
:

. :
addresses a very serious problez and I don't see an ything

é '
' 

# I for this Bill and you:ll be doing ivrong vith votiug aye
;

yourself and al1 people that are affected by a favorable

vote. So please vote for House Bill 57.t1

Speaker :yan: lRepresentative 'cAuliffee to close-'l

Kcàuliffe: lsr. Speaker and Ladies and Genkleaen of tâe Housev

soae of the speakera talked about tying the hands of tàe

super#isors. I can tell yoq horror stories about some of

tNe supervisors treat tàe police officers and I can speak

from experience in Chicago. I won't aention any names but

soae of yoq people think they are little Gestapo's and

they:re ruhaing a Gestapo outfit. That's hov they treat
i

the men. Be ha4 a man tàere in Chicago that was trying to '' I
organize a union an; he vas called in by a sqperior officer

. I
an4 told he vas going to be fired. It's comzon to call a I

police officer in a room wità three or four sapervisors and I
I

have tke? badger theu and bouace the* around from one
. I

person to tàe other. This Bill will eliainate that kind of !

abuse and that kànG of àarrassment and you'll earn the I
I
Iuadylng gratitude of all the patrol officers in yoqr

111
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district since there are many more patrol officers than

there are bosses. It's a good idea that everybody would

vote for this Bill.n

'Speaker Ryan: I'The questioa is, 'Sàall House Bill 57 pass?'. â11

in favor will signify by voting #aye:e al1 opposed by

voting eno'. Eave al1 voted ?ho wisà? Have al1 voted gho

vish ? Vote Representative Darrow. please. Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record, Kr. Clerk. on this queation

tàere are 153 voting 'aye'. 15 voting 'no' and 1 voting

'present' and this Bill Eaving received the Constitutional

'ajority is hereby declared passed. I:m nov going to go

oak of t:e regular order of call and go to House 3i11 185,

Represeatative Hccourt gho is going to resign frou this

câaaber tomorrow. This vill be :is last Bill. ne haa to

leave this afternoon shortly and Represeatative dccourt.n

Kccourt: 'ldr. Speaker and Newbers of the Housev noase Bill 185 is

a very simpze Bill. It does a certaia a mount of eguity that

failp to exist today wken a person has a claim before the

Court of Claias. At the present tiRe a person Qight

negotiate a claim vith the state for many loaths and

finallj realize tNat the matter is Bot going to be resolved
until he submits it to the Court of Claims and once a

aettlement is arrived: many times it takes as long as 12

zonths until t*e claim is paid. so all this does is to say

t:at awards zade by the Court of Claims vill receive

interest at tâe saae golng rate of interest as a1l eivil

judgenents receive, naaely 9% vithin 20 days after the
claim is avaried. I feel it's aa equitable piece of

legislation and I solicit your support-ll

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 185. a Bill for an àct to amen; the

Court of Claims. Third Eeaiing of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Ryan: flàre there any questions? Representative Prestoa-n

Prestonl OThank youy :r. Speaker. I just want ko stake tkat I

112 j
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looked over this Biil and it's probably a terrible Bill but

the sponsor of the Bill is a very distinguished :ember of

this Eouse a nd since I aight soaeti/e appear before hime I

feel cozpelled to vote for this Bill even thougN it may, in

fact. be pretty horrendous.''

speaker Ayan: ''I woqld certainly bope you vouldn't be ihtilidated

by thate Eepresentative. Is there any furtàer discussion?

The question isF 'Shall House 3il1 185 pass?'. z1l in

favor uill signify by voting 'aye', all opposed by votinq

'no'. Eave a1l voted vho vish? Have al1 voted who vish?

nurry. Have a11 voted gho vish? Last càance. Eave a1l

voted v:o vish? Take the recorde sr. Clerk.

Eepresentative Ebbesen. Let ze declare this passed before

ve go.... On tbis question... Representative Nartire. You

don't have to be vorried about appearing before hin, do

you? nepresentative 'artire: vould like ko be voted 'aye'.

Aepresentative Karpiel. 'a ye'. Bepresentative Boucek:

'aye'. Eepresentative Bianco, 'aye'. âlright. That takes

care of that. On this question there are 162 votlng 'aye',

none voting 'no: an; tàis Bill having received the

constitutional Hajority is :ereby declared passed.

Representative Nccourt.''

'ccourt: . lKr. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of tàe nousee this

seems to be t:e right time to sa y: 'good-bye'. It's a àard

time for ze to say good-bye. I've enjoyed these nine years

here aore tàan 1:11 ever really know until leavee I11

Sqre. I enjoyed al1 the courtesy that extended to De by

b0th youy :r. speaker, and your predecessors. I've enjoyed
the cozaraderie I've had bot: from tNe Democratic side of

the aisle and the Republican side of the aisle. kàen I

leave àere I can honestly say that I've never voted against

a Bill because of the sponsorship and I vould Kope that

al1 the new Heabers, who I really feel sorry that I àavenet

:ay 6. 1981
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gotten to knov bettery kill alvays reme/ber to vote for a

Bill on tke issue alone and not to be svayed too luch by

the sponsorship.''

Speaker zyan: noepresentative EbbesenwD
!

Ebbesen: lëell. yese Xr. Speakerv was sorry I didn't get a

chance to speak in advance of Represehtative 'ccourt but he

1eG inko wàat I vas going to say very nicely. If you...

for tEe record, if you look back at the recordse vhen

Eepresentatlve Kccourt and I gere first ... we came down

here togetàer that on the legislation on turn right on red

that overwhelmingly passed thls House, there was only one

negative vote and that xas Representative âccourtes. So,

vhat he *as just said is very appropriate and he it that

very sincerely and I'm going Eo wisà him xell in àis nev

position as a judge.ll

Speaker Ryan: p9e1le Judge 'ccourte ve vish you the best of

everythiag in your fatare endeavors. Representative

Bo/man.n

Bowzanl lkelle thank youe :r. Speaker. às one of the Democrats

froa the district served by Representative Kccourtg I vould

just like to say thate speakiag for uyself and I'* sure for

Bepresentakive Preston. tkat ve uill miss you. %e :avenet

algays agreed on everything as I*2 sure you recall. Buty

it :as been a good experience for us as well and you vill

be missed. I didn't get a chance to explain my vote. I aa

voting 'ayeê in hopes that this vil1 be your last :il1.

Bute and I look forvard to seeing you back in the district.

I'2 sure you#ll remain active in cozmunity affairs aad that

gill be a gain for us al1.'I

Speaker Eyan: f'Representative Jones-l'

Jones: IlTàank youe 5r. speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

Hoase. I had ah opportunity to be in the saae class with

our dear frlehG, Eepresentatàve iccourt. And, as he
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iadicatedy àe alwa ys voted on the Bill based on the issue

and not the Sponsor. He has distinguishe; himself ia this

Body and I also uould iike to join witâ Dy coiieagues in

visàing.him vell in his futqre endeavors-''

Speaker Ryan: ''Judge dccourt, based on the vote ve had tâis

afternoon for pay raise for tàe judgesy zaybe you can

izprove their izage witb the General àssembly having

leaging here knowing what's gone on in the past. We gisb

you the best of everything and cole back and visit with us.

Represeutative Kccourt.ll

Kccoqrt; 'lïr. Speaker, just one more wo/d if I may.

Representative Ebbesen mentioned that horrendous Bill that

passed here a nunber of years ago that I had the foresight

to vote 'no: on. I would hop+ tKat possibly al1 of you

vi1l... see the errors of your vay aad maybe reckify that

vote permitting the right tarn on red. :r. Speaker: if I

light Nave one last word, ... since ve both àave coae from

the same backgrouad. Like to visà that in the years to

coze that tàe road rises to meet you and the wind be algays

at your back and tàe sun shine war? upon yoqr face and the

raia fall gentle upon your field. ànd Democrats and

:epqblicans alike, may God àold you all iq the pal/ of his

àand. Thank you very auch./

speaker Qyan: tlHr. Doorkeeper. would you escort the Gentleman

out, please? Eepresentative Giorgi, do you seek

recognition?'l

Giorgiz 'lïes, Nr. Speakery I'd like to say good-bye to Judge

sccourt and as he leaves give hi1 a copy of the transcript

becaase he just prejudiced hi/self on issues of people

being arrested in traffic court for disobeying the right

turn signal.'l

Speaker Eyan: ''He's a registered lobbyist. àlrigàt, House Bill

393 on the Order of Third Reading. Represeatative
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1Catania
. Read tàe B1ll. The Lady requests that Eouse Biil

i 393 be retucned to tNe Order of Second Eeading for porposes

i oé âmenument. '' 1
'

1 clerk Leonec ''Floor âaendment #3. catania, awends aouse :ill 393 1
! 1!
I on page one. line one aad so foctK.'' 1

Speaker Qyan: œEepresentative Cataniax'' 1i
li cataaia: ''vsanx you

. xr. speaker and seobers of tse nous.. Tâis

i is 
a technical âmehdment that *as reqaested by Enrolling1

1 and Enqrossing to put the Bill in proper fore. I move for
' t:e adoption of àzenduent #3.11

speaker Ryan: lThe Lady moFes for tàe adoption of àzen4nqnt #3 to

House Bill 393. kl1 tn favor vill siqnify by saying 'ayeê,

all oppose; Inod. Tbe Iayes' have it and the àmenduentls

adopte4. eulther àweadments?f'

clerk teonel '':o further ânenduent-''

Speaker Ryan: lThird Readinq. House B11l 174. Representative

Pàerce. Eetqrn the Bill to the Order of Second Readinge

j A,:r. Clerà, for the purposes of Azendments... fot the -
' pqrpose of Amendzent, right?l'

clerk leonez 'Ifloor Amendnent #1w Keaney amends House Bill 17R on

page one by deleting line 16 through 19 and so forth-u

Speaker zyan: ''Eepresentative Keane on Ameniment #1 to House Bill

174. Representative xeane in the chamber? Rell.

Representative Pierce. the Gentleman's not in the chamber.

ëhat's ysur pleasure? I announced these Bills ten âinutes

2 9O* R

Piercez ''It's not aJ àwenâment. I agreed to the àmendkent. I

think he ha4 a school group dovnstairs or sonetâàng.''

! speaker Ryaaz 111.11 go ahead an4 coue back to it in a minqte.
nouse :ill 646. Representative Getty. Retqrn tke Bill to

the or4er of second Rea4ing and read tàe Amendnent-''

j clerk teone: ''Floor Alendlent #1v Gettye amends Hoqse Bill 646 on
i .page eight and so fortà.l'
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speaker Byan: Il:epresentative Getty-n

Getty: usr. speaker and dezbers of the nouseg Ameadaeat #1 is an

zmendment to delete certain laaguage vàicà inadvertently in

the drafting was left in. On page eigàt in lines 3 through

13 the nev provisions under which +he placement woal; be

made a're set forth. Inadgertently ia tàe drafking process,

thq foraer section which provided for the deterlination of

treataent was left in and if ve' left the Bill in its

present condition, it vould be redundant and in some

respectsy inconsistent. I woulë, therefore; move for tNe

adoption of àmendzent #1.4'

Speaker Ayan: *Is there any âiscqssion? 1he Gentleman moves for

the adoption of àmendment #1 to House Bill 6:6. àll in

favor vill sigaify by saying 'aye', a11 opposed 'no.. The

'ayesl have it aad the A zead ment is adopted. Eurther

Amendzents?l'

Clerk Leone: lNo further àzendment.'l

Speaker Ayanz MTàird Aeading. 463. Eouse Bill 463.

Representative Barnes. Return the Bill to tàe Order of

second Aeadingy :r. Clerke and read the Anendment.''

Clerk Leonez f'aouse Bill 463 àaa beea read a secon; time

previously. àleadment #1F Jane Barnesy amends House Bill

$1

speaker Ryanz 'tûepresentative Barnes.l'

Barnes: HHr. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. This

lzendnent is part of the Rape Study Compittee aad ve Nad a

packaqe of Bills that veAve al1 been workinq on: and this

Aaendnent simply states that if an employee of a mental

instituti on or a hospital or a facility vhere a person is

depeudent upon tbe employee for needs and he or she gould

force the patient or the zentaliy retarded person to engage

in a sexual act that that woqld be considered rape.''

speaker Ryanz lAre tàere any... Is there aLy discussion? The
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:
IGentleman froa Cook, Representative Stearaey-/

Stearney: l:ell. reluctantlye I have to ask the Sponsor a fe%

questioas. Niss sponsor: can you define vhat a licensed

private hospital is, according to Section 1-113 of tNe

Kental Eealth and Developmental Disabillties Code? khat is

it?n i
!I

Barnes: 'IA license; facility is any mental' instikution or

hospital or nursing àoze. as you brouqht up in Committeee I
I

,, ithink
, that... those are àealth facilities.. i

I
stearney: nl'a asking you. Canqyou also tell us vhat a health

care facility is as is defined in Section III of the

Illinois Hea1th Eacilities Planning âct?p E:
!

Baraesz nThat voald enbrace the nursing homes-'l

Stearney: ''Nov. vhat is +:e definition of a person in aee; of

menka l treatment?l' I
I

Barnesz n'Partlolz me?''

Stearney: flehat is tàe definition of a person in need of mental

treatzent who is coznitted to an institution?l

3arnesz I'Belly on Channel 5 last nlgbt they àind of had an

expose' in oae of tNe state leutal facilities uhere t*e

childcen have been zentally retarded and they have been

sexually assaulted: and I think tàat this is a very tiœely

piece of legislation to take care of some of t:e inequities I
that we see in tâe systez-''

Stearney: f'ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Housee please, I beg your

Iiniulgence on thîs. 1he Sponsor :as not ansvered my 1
guestioa bqt really, I tâink ve've gone a bit too far in l
this question of rape. Everybody's against rape just like

everybody's for motàerhood and apple pie and the àzerican 1
flag. However, ve go a bit too far. I ask you to look at 1
the âxendment. It says that a person wào's in such an

institution is deened unable'to give an effective consent.

That zeans that iï the person got on the stand at a later I
i
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tize and says 'ïes. I did give consent to tàat individual:
!t:e Bill saysw 'Xo, you could not have given consent'. I
I

Furthermore, everybody in a mental institution is not there j
because he is qnable to coœpre:end what is happening. He I

is there for one of tàree reasons. Tbe definition ise he's

a danger to hilself or to another or unable to care for

himself. It doesn't mean that he doesa't have tàe

facultiese tàe zental faculties or he or s:e doesn't have

the mental faculties to make such a Gecision. ând v:at

we're doing is saying that anybody that is in such an

institqtion as define; here, even though he's not there for

any mental problemse nevertheless; that persone he or she,

is deeœe; unable to give consent. :y... ge're going a bit
!

too far. ke don't even knov what these institutions are 1
I

and why a person can be comaitted there. I don't kno? if

tàe persones there becaqse he's unable to thiak properly or

unable to care ïor hilself. He Kay be there becaqse of
1

soae other handicap or disabilityu Bqt this Bill ia j
saying... the Ameadment is saying that if a person is

there, ipso facto that person can Reger give effective

coaseat. No* weAve just qone a bit too far in this area of

rape. Representative Jaffe's had Bills over the years tàat
' ;

have provided that an individuale as to a fenalee yoq j
cannot inqaire into her past even if sàe was a prostitute.

Before tàat that could not be brought ap in evidence. %q

can only nog ta lk about prior acts of t:e defendant vit:

that particular aameâ female: but ue're going too far now
I

in sayïng that anybody in any kind of a hospital can never ;I

give effective consent. If the individual.. If khe
I

nepresentative had more skillfully designed this ànendment
. 1

to provide a person vho is unable to give consent, then it j
1

would be proper. But right aow we:re just including !' 
j

,. Ieverybody in an institution and that is really not right.
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Speaker Byan: ''Is there aay further discussion? Aepresentative

, Jaffe.n

i 'lyes: :r. Speaker, Hezbers of the Housee I rise in supporti Jaffez

I z thzs partkcuzar Asendneat and I tuink that kse pciori o
!
' Gentleman kas very eloquente hovever; he left out, I thinkvI
l four or five iaportant vords and those vords aree 'vherein
i
I the Person is dependent upon tàe accused for life services

or needs'. I think that really is the big thing over here.

i QeAre saying that a person vho is in an iastitution who is
dependent apon sozeone for life service or needs cannot be

1 deeaed to give consent- I think that that4s an appropciate
thing and I khink the testimony has proved it to be

appropriate. I think Representative Barnes is right on tâe

hqtton in tàls zmeadmeat and I vould urge aa :aye: Fote on

this àmendzent to House Bill :63.:1

l speaker nyan: oAny further discussion? Tàe tady fro? cook.
l Repcesentative Barnes

. to closer.''

Barnesz n'r. Speaker and Ladies and Geutleaea of tàe Housee I
!
I don't think ve could ever go too far when it comes to rape.

This àzendment aëdresses itself to the ezployees who take

advantage of tNe people tàat are in there that are

qnconscioes or are lentally retarded and are Qnable to glve

! consent. ànd I think the burGea of proof is on the lavyers
r

'

!
. sqcà as ;r. Stearney to prove vhether itês rape or not.j '

I That's what this is all about. I would ask an 'aye' vote.n

1 ''The fady moves for the adoptïon of A xendment #1 toSpeaker Ryan:
i
I ' , :Rouse Bill 463. All in favor vill signify by saying qye ,

all opposed 'no'. The :ayes: have it and the Azendzent's

adopted. Purther âwendzents'N

Clerk Leonez œKo fqrtàer ànendnent.f'

Speaker Ryan: ''Third Aëading. Let ue interrupt here for a zinute

for a very special introduction by Representative

Obllnger.''
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oblinger: T'zs aost of you know: tomorrow morning is ' t:e

r Governor's Prayer breaàfast. This tile we:re going to àave
I
: a very unusual aad interesting speaker. Be's here with us

today and I vould like to introduce hi2e but flrst of akl
i
k the C:airman of tàe Governor's prayer breakfast vho brougât
:

him overe Bill Hilier from SSB. Our speaker tomorrow will
!
! i ia ealls Church

. Virgilia.be Gary Earl Lee vho l ves

Thates vày craig's been up àere because kàat's where his

j fanily lives. He lives there with Nis vife Pat and ber

twelve year old daughtery Daaa. ne is a career di plomat

vità tàe Bnited States Department. Re spent Kqcb of :is

childhood in India where his fatàerw the Revmrend Earl Lee,

was a nissionary. Gary served in the àray in 1966 and 167,

received a BA froa ïoungstovn State onlversity in 1970 and

joined the State Departzent in 1971. ne served in this

order as coansellor officer in Boabay: Indiay

adKinistrative officer at Hadrase Indiav àdninistrative

General Services Office in Damascius: syria and coordinated

tàe districts for the Presidential visit to the Kiidle East

and for shuttle diplomacy carried out by forwer Secretary

of Statee Harry Kissinger. I think t:is is the part you#re

going to be iaterested in. He vent to Iran in :ay 1979 as

Senior General Services Officer in tàe DN Eubassy ih Tehran

and vas held captive in the Embassy by Iraniaa students

froa Koveuber qe 1979 until his release in January 1981.

He was party to t*o Dock ezecutions in November :79 an4

February :80. Belating these experiences to his gife by

phone after his release, he saidy :1 thought I vas dead'.

He vas shunted from jail to jaily spent ti/e in solitary

confinement and was not alloged outdoors from June 1980
' 

until the time of àis release tàis year. I think we ove a

great deal to our guest speaker tozorrovy Kr-,Gary Leeo''

Gary Leez IThank yoq, very much.l vas reading over the Lady's
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shoulder as she vas reading oat the background and ites

unfortqnately a1l accurate iacluding tbe last paragraph. I

just gaat to say I'm very deligàted to be here. On zy vay
l in I vas vatching spcingfield blow south. 1àe vind is upl

aicely. Tt's good to be in a building in a place vhere you

l can see laws being enacted, seeing a democracy working.
l I've been in a position ghere, for over a year,

'jurocracy', if you vant to call it: *as vorking. I#? glad

to be here. I'2 lookiag forvard to tàis evening. I11

looking forvard to touorrog zorning. I xis: I could stay

longer but I have to hea; back to work on Friday. Thank
' youy verye very mucà and 1:11 see you around.''

Speaker Ryan: HThank you: :r. Lee. IId like to add that

'jurocracy' also vorks here along gità democracy. Nice to

have you wità qs.'l

Leez 'êlt works very well in ka shington too, I can a ssure you.ll

Speaker Ryanz I'He's going to be the speaker a t the prayer

breakfast at 7:30 in the Dorning. If you haven't got your

ticketse you ought to get the/. Representative Pierce,j '
Representative Keane is nov on the floor. nouse Bill 174:

Representative Pierce. neturn tàe Bill to the Order of

Second Eeaiing, dr. Clerk: and read the àaendlent.l'

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 174 has been read a second tine

previously. Alendaent #1. Keane, aïends Bouse Bill 17R on

page one by deleting lines 16 through 19 anG so forth.''

l speaker Ryan: 'Iqepresentative Keane.ll
! ''Thank you

y 5r. speaker. Anendnent #1 merely definesKeane:

residency as of.. puts the residency requirement as of tàe

l time of t:e passage of the ordinance ratàer than uaking it
retroactive, an; I vould ask for favorable consideration.''

Speaker Ryan: /Is there any discussion? Tàe Gentleman moves thq

adoption of àoeudaent :1 to Eouse Bill 174. Al1 in favorl
C v1ll signif y by saying ea ye', all opposed 'no'. TNe 'ayesd
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have it and the Amendment is aiopted. further àzendzents?''
' 

j
Clerk Ieonez lNo further A/endaentswl' '

speaker Ryan: Dïàird Reading. On the calendar on page 12 under

the Order of nouse Bills, Second Reading appears House Bill

1229. Represgntative Stevart.''

Clerk Leone: anouse B11l...#'

Speaker Eyanz ''zead the 3il1, Hr. Clerk.'l

. Clerk teonez flHoqse Bili 1229. a Bill for an Act in relationship

to the offense of rape and pe nalties prescribed tbereto.

second' Reading of tàe 3i1l. Ho Cozmittee Amendments.ïl

Speaker Ryan: ''âre there any Awendments from the floor?l

Clerk Leone: ''eloor âmendmqnk #1, Huff. auends House Bill 1229 on

page one, line...''

Speaker Eyan: n:epresentative Huff on àmendzent #1.%

Eqffz IlThank you Hr., Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I offered this ânendzent with a11 the sincerity and

soleunity and solicitade at my co/mani. In the aonth of 1
àprile :r. Speakery 60 people lost their lives to tàe j
wanton killing of yoqngs thugs. Tvice that nuzber vhen

they vere raped. :r. speaker, the people froz my district
I

are on the verge of hysteria as they wakch their comaunity

plunge towarës tbe dark and abysaal deatà of barbarism.

Tbey plead with us to do something. 'hïs lmendment is an

atteœpt to do jost tàat and because t:e ànendaent is severe
!

in the mindsg I know, of some of ay colleaguese I nov stand '
1

ready to ansver questionswn 1
Speaker Ryan: 'fls there any discussion? Aepresentative

Leinenweber.''

Leinenweberz HI lissed the Gentlenan's explanation and try as I

might g I can ' t f ind a copy of the llendment. Could .you go

over Ehat once zore? Tell qs wbat kin; of a penalty you

ropose to dole out to these peop 1e.''P
IHuffl lresy Pepresentative Leinenweber. khat the àmeniment seeks
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to do is to iwpose or let the courts i/pose at theirk '
discretioa on every person who has been convicted of a

i forcible felony as defined in Section 11-8 of this âct
r

sàall be subject to t:e loss of one han; in tâe discretion

of +he trial courte in adëition to al1 other penalties

provided by law.''

Leinengeber: ''I n other vords: if the person is convicted of a

forcible felony that includes a large number of diiferent

offenses. Is that correct?'l

Buff: ''@e11. it is my understanding. Rgpresentativey that ve're

talkiog about the felon that qses a gun in the commissionl
of a criKe w:ïch is usually cost the victiœ his life.''

Leiaenweberl 'I@hat this amounts to is that that iniividual vould

only be able to do tàis tvice in àis lifetiae.ll

Ruff: ''That's right. Yoq got it. I nean tàat, tadies and

Gentle/en tàat a1l Iln seeking vith this àmendment in the

area of...II

Leinenweberz IlKr. Speaker and Nezbers of khe Housee just

addressing the Amendment, the Lady's Bill I think is

laedable and probably most of us will support it. I wonder

i whether or not because it is laudable ge should put this

àmendzent oa it. I would just suggest. I have been given

a copy of it and it adis a nev àrticle to t:e Criminal

Codee 33C: vhich is entitied subject to Loss of 0ne nand,

Forcable Felony. Now, a lot of us didn't tàink judges were

wortày of a pay raise but veêre giving tàe judges

discretion to invoke this and I vonder vhether oc not ve

want to give Judge Hccourty if he's still here and some of

the othersy this particular discretion. Iy for one,

donêt.''

Speaker Eyan: ''The Gentlemaa from ge/itty nepresentative Vinsou.e'

Vinsonl Il'r. Speakere I object to the gerzaneness of the
. Amendlent under :ule 34D. The àct that the Gentleman is

! '
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l trylng to azend is entitledy an àct in Relation to theq

'

Offense of Eape aad tbe Penalties Prescribeâ thereko.

Everytbing in the Bill pertains to the subject of rape and
the penalties, therefore; the ânenGment does not deal uith

that subject. ànie therefore; I wolld oblect that the

âœendmentds not germane.''

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Parlialentarian tells me that your point is

vell' taken, Representative Vinson. The àœeudment is not

germane and that's +he rqling of the Chaic, Representative

Euff. Aepresentative Buff.ll

Nuff: ''gell. dr. speaker: I vould kake excepiionie which I very

seldon do gith the opinion of the Chaic. I think tkat ghat

the Amendnent really seeks to azend is tàe classification

of punïshment. I thlnk both rape and ...1.1

Speaker Ryan: NRepresentative Collins: for vhat purpose do you

rise?''

Collins: l'r. Speaker, if

Speaker

understand: the Gentlezen seems ko be

discussing the âmendment vbich yoa àave c uled not germane

and 2 suggest his only recourse is to appeal your ruling.''

nyan: I'Your point is well takeny nepresentative Collias.

further AmendRents?fl

Clerk Leone: /: o further àmendments.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Tàird zeaGing. Page 20 of tNe Caleqâac ahder tEe

Order of Bouse Bills: Third Reaiing appears Kouse Bill 333.

Eepresentative Stiehl. Read tNe Bill. Kr. Clerk.p

Clerk Leonez 'lDouse Bill 333. a Bill for ah àct to amen; an' àct

Speaker

Stiehl:

relating to alcoholic liqqors. Third Reading of the Bil1.e

zyan: llRepresentative Stiehl-''

'IThaak youy :E. Speaker: Ladies and Geatlemen of k:e

Boqse. ëouse Bill 333 woul; allog Illinois tvo remaining

breveries to qualify fox creiit on tbe excise tax paië on

the first R.9 millioa gallons of beer. These are tàe only

tvo maaûfactqrers in the state that pay the excise tax.
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Nov, vhat we are talking about Nere are jobs, jobs inI

Peoria and jobs in Belleville anG an economic contrïbution
i his state of between 60 and 80 millioo dollars

. This; to t

! Bill is Gesigned to place these bregeries in a aore
!

coapetitive position vitN our neigàboring states. It's to
! '
, keep these jobs in Illinois. This is important because of

I the severe economic hardsàip that gould entail if these
! .

jobs vere kost to Illinois. This is a very important BillI
I

to ny area and to Peoria. 1'

Speaker zyanz NIs there any discussion? The Gentlezan froz St.

Clairy zepresentative Flinn.''

I rlinnf ''T:ank youe :r. Spea ker. :r. Speaker ald Ladies ah;

Gentlenen of Eàe nouse, I rise to support this Bill. This

Bill is very importaat to the City of Belleville and the

City of Peoria. Ibis 3ill :as the support of the Teamsters

an4 tàe brevery vorkers. Ik has the support of the Kayors

of bot: of those cities. It has the support of a1l the

business comzunltyg the Chazber of Coznerce: and there's a

qreat deal Naaging oa tke balaace of this Bill wkether it

passes or not. ve are not talking about making aorq beer

than people can drink or that sort thing. @e had some

h o/positîon to that. If these tvo breweries vere to shut
downe tàere would not be one can of beer left sold in tàeI

state of Illlnoise or one barrel left sold in tàe State of

r Illinois. The other bceweràes voqld aove in. ghat it does

is jqst exactly ghat zepreseltatkve Stie:l says it does.

j It saves jobs. jobs that are aow in existence. Re:re
Ealking about the highest rate of unemployœent in the

country of 9% here in t:e State of Illinois and ve cannotI
j afford to lose any more jobs and I ask each and everyone of

you to seriously coasider an 'aye' vote on this Bill-f'

Speaker Ryan: ''Is khere any further discussion? Tàe Gentleman

; froa Peoriae Eepresentative Tqerk-/
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' Tuerkz 'lxr. Speaker and sembers of t:e Bousey I rise to support
Ii tbe Bill. 1he opponents of this concept àave said that

it's going to be a loss of rêvenue to the state. It Iight

appear that vay at the initial blush but with the grovth in

tNe economy and g:at jobs xill be generated by t*is tax '

relie; in terms of t:e tvo remaining breveriese it gili

actually bring more revenue into the state in the long rqn.I
;' às far as jobs in the local colmunities, ik *i1l enhance. ;

I ' that opportuaity for increased jobs.. It vill give tàem.

d the two remaining breweriesy a little ta x break to the
:

'

point that it will help keep those breweries alive in

! Peoria a nd ia Belleville. ànd for that reasoa: aod we do

have precedent in the skate in that we did grant this
I
I relief in the past to swaller breweries in t*e state. I

vould solicite your support for this proposition: Eoqse

Bill 333.$6

Speaker Ryan: 'lAny further discussion? 1he Gentleman from

j Peoriay Xepresentative Saltslan.''
1 saltsmanl ''Thank you. :r. speaker, Neubers of tàe Eouse. The

neighboring state of Nisconsin wàich the tgo breweries in

Illiaois :ave affiliatioav Heile/anes in Lacrosse Risconsin

l d pabst ln :ilvaukee. do not have to pay this tax. Thisan

is a speciallze; tax on a specialized industry and I bope

thak we can eliminate it because the cost of shipping the

beer iato this state is... ?i11 bq nûch tess than having it

brewed àere. %e hope to alleviate t:is tax to make our

Illinois bregeries cozpatible vith the brexeries in the

neighboring states wào do not àave this tax. I urge yoqr

support for this Bill. Thank youy very much-l'

Speaker zyanl ''Is there any further discussion? The Gentlezan
' 

fron Cooke Eepresentative teverenz.''I
Leverenz: /@i1l tàe Sponsor yield for a couple of questions?''

Speaker Ryanz ''Indlcates she viil.'#
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! Leverenz: ''Hov zucâ tax vill ge be eliainating here? Hello?'l
!

Stiehlz ''Excuse ne. I4m sorry.''

I Leverenzz 'lEarth to Cissy. Hov much actqal dollars af ta x will

we be eliminating? @Nere does it go into and wkat is it
!

currently being used for?n

Stiehlz flRepresentative Ieverenz, curreatly the statute.e. thel
statute is currently on the books. It provided it only to

;
i the small breveries

. àt one time ve had 61 breveries in

Illinois. Qe nov have only two. Ik vill anount to 250,000
I

dollarse approximately. per brevery.n

I Leverenz: '1250.000 dollars.v.''
i
! Stiehlz 'Iïes. if +hm tax gould be...''
I '
' Leverenz: %I...per brewery. Thatss a half a zillioa./

stiehlz nThere are ony tvo breveries in Illinois.'l
Ii Leverenzz nge#ve established that is half a aillion dollars and

the noney flows into ghere?''

Skiehlz ''It is a credit on t:e excise tax that would...''
I
l Ieverenz: lcredit on the excise tax. nI:
I Stiehl: oYes, that voul; be paidz It's actually used toy as ve

' saidy to place these breweries in a more competitive
I .I position gith our neighboring states to keep tbese jobsI

I here rather tban having tàem in Indiana or Kentucky or
. , gzsconsinwt'

Leverenz z I'Skol. Thank yoll. 1.
l
I Speaker Ryan: ''Is tbere any further discussionz 1àe Lady fron
l

Narshall: Representative Koehler./;

' Koehler: t'qr. S peaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I rise
; '
' ia support of this Bill. It gas brougkt about throqgà a

cooperative effort of :0th LaboE and danage/enk. This is a

, jobs Bill for an area gith the highest unemployaent in 40
1

years. I rise in support of this Bill and hope that ve

vill... otàer Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Hoûse vill

aupport it also. Thank youwn
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speaker Pyanz HIs there any further discussion? TNe Gentleman

f ron Cook : Eepresentative Collins.''

Collihsz l'Kr. S peakery Laiies a%G Gehtlemen of the Boûse. staad

hefore you as the undispuked chazpioa beer Griaker of this

General àssembly. aad I don't partake of tNe proGuct of

either of these Illiaois breweries. Houeverg I think that

this Bill Rakes sense. I remember years ago vhe'n Illinois,

Chicago alone probably :ad a dozen breveries and today we

are Gogn to two in tàe State of Illinois. These are two

Illinois businesses that we can help and should àelp at

rqlatively 1o/ cost to the taxpayers. âs a matter of fact,

doubt any cost. TNe initial cost is relatively small.

Re vould prevent unemployment. #e gould generate further

employment in this area and ve would give these Illinois

companies a chance to compete gith neigàboring companies of

the same products in neighborlng states. I think tàis is a

good Bi11. It's a Bill that we shoul; support. As

Illinoisaa's ge sàoul; sqpport this Bill and sen; it over

to tNe Senate bopefûlly that it wo uld be signed into lag

very rapiily.n

Speaker Eyanz Hzny iurther discussion? Tàe Lady from 5t. Clair,

Representative Stiehly to close.f'

Stiehlz 'lThank you, Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen. This Bill

is an investzent ia the econozic future of this state. Qt

provides eoployleate not only in the Belleville area and

the Peoria area vZere tàey have sig: uneâployzent but it

also provides euployneot in many othec areas of this state

becaqse youlve got to consider the agricqltural products

t:at are purchased by these two coapanies. Tàe caas, the

glasses, the bottles, tàe boKes and the truck drivers.

TNey Go business ih Chicagoe Daltony Itascoe Highlande

àltony Carrol Streaz, Bellevillev an; Peoria. This is an

imporkant investment in our future and in tàe economic
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I future of this state. Qe often put together packages to
iadûce bqsiuess to come here that are far zore than this.

This ïs just simply a B&1l to retain jobs in Illinois and I
l uoûld ask for a favorable vote- 'lr

'

speaker Ryan: l'Question is: :shall nouse Bill 333 pass?'. A11 ini '

favor uill signify by voting taye'y a11 opposed by vokingI
!
E 'nol. The Gentleuan froa Knox, Representative :c:aster,

I one minute to explain your vote.n
I
I ' dcxasterz ''Thank you, :r. speaker. I find the arguments ini

; support of this Bill amazing. To ingest in the future of1
j tàe StaEe of Illinois by giving pcobably tvo of the most

successfai breveries in the country tax relief. I az not

so zuch perhaps against the bregeries because I zake use of

the produck of the brevery in Peoriae bat I gould auch

rather zake zy investzent as far as tax relief is concerned

to tàe elderly and the needy ratàer than to the brewery

industry in the state ol Illinois. I vote 'no'.''

Spea ker Pyan: flGentleman from La kew :epresentati ve Pierce: one

minute to explain your vote-/

Piercez flXr. speaker, this Bill was heard in Hevenuq Committee a

year ago when our party uas in control. Qe approved tbe

Bill. T*e Bïll passed the Boase of Representatives at that

tize. It's a Bill that saves jobs for Illinoisanst in

Peoria County and in St. Clair County and those suppliers

around Ehe state. ànd the Bill was approved again in

Revenue Cozmittee this year qnder Xepubllcan dajority.

It's a good Bill. It's a Bill that saves these t#o last

breveriese Pabst is not the âost prosperoas of breveries

and Stag is a struggiing brand. ge want to keep tàe? in

Illinois and I gladly vote 'ayel.'l

Speaker Ryanz 'lThe Gentleman froa Kadison: Representative Steelee

one minqke ko explain your votew/

Steelez f'Tàank you, Nr. Speaker. In expiaining ny eyes' vote at

I
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a time of declining epployment Nere in Illiaoisy certainly

ve can't affor; to drive otNer jobs out ot t:is state.

Tbis is a Bill that does nean jobs for Illinois.

affects only two industries, anâ jast a fev years ago tàere

vere sone 60 breveries in Illinois. Xov ve're ëogn to only

tvoe and I saye let's help these tvo plants stay in

Illinois. There's actually no loss in taxes to Illihois

because if ve don't Lake this adjqstmeqt to pqt tkese txo

breveries in cozpetition with our adjoining states. if we

don't do that there's not going to be any tayes paid by the

employees who are earning wages. There's aot going to be

taxes paid by the wages earned in this plank or the profits

of the corporation. so ue need to retaia these breveries.

pe keep saying we vant to hold businesse ve want to hol;

jobs in Illinois. kell, àere's a chance to put our gorda

into action and I urge aore green ligàts.''

Speaker Ryanz 'lGentleman froa Peoria, :epresentative schraeder.

one zinate to explain your votewn

ScNraederz 'llust taàe tàe record.'l

Speaker zyanz ''The tady fron Cook, Representative Pulleny one

minute to explain your vote.''

Pqllenz nHr. Speakerg I1m just rising to inquire *hy Judge

'ccourt is votiag 'aye' on this Bill àaving left thq

chazber?''

Speaker Ayan: f':ezove the Gentle/an from the ioll Call. gould you

please? The Gentleman from sureau, Depresentative :autiuo.

to explain his vote. One minute.''

Hautinol 'lThank you, Hr. Speaker aad Iadies and Gentlenen of the

nouse. I apologize to nepresentative stiehl and

Representative Flinn. I did not intend to speak on tbis

question. sany seobers have asked ae vhat zy thoughts

were. They've zade soze corrections in this legislation

vhich I tàink are good. bqt 1 aust point out of vhat tàis
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previous history of ghat this legislation did approximately

four years ago. Hhen this was passed, basically, we did it

for the Hqber Brevery Company froz Konroe, kisconsin #ho

purchased a brewery in Chicago. Baaically vhat they did

*as take tbe 34.000 dollars and ruh. It4s my feeling that

l if youere addressing tâe question of employaeat, I can
I
I certainly see the validity of tNe arguement. But to be
I

honest with you, this is one industry of vsicà I am very .

: f iliar that in ny estimation does not need nor 4oes iti aœ

deserve tax relief and this is uhat veAre gkving it. ke:re

setting ap....I

Speaker zyanz l'Have all voted vho gish? Take the record, 5r.l
Clerk. On this question there are 99 voting 'aye', 51

voting 'no' and 12 voting lpresent: and this Bill having

received t*e Constitutional Najotity is hereby Geclared

passed. on the calendar on page 33 under the Order of

Nouse Bills, Third Reading appears Douse Bill 1797. Return

t:e Bill to the Order of second Reading, Kr. Clerk and read

the Aneadment.'t

Clerk O'Brien: pà/endMent #1, Findley: a/ends nouse Bill 1797..m11

speaker Ryan: Têaepreseatative Findley on imendmeat #1

1687...1697...:0, 1797. That's tàe wrong nqlber up there,

;r. clerk. 1797. Did you read the rigbt Bi11?t'

Clerk O:Brien: Hàmendmeat #1 to noase Bill 1797...:1

Speaker Eyanl I'aepresentative Findley-/i
Yindley: ê'sr. Speaker and Ladies anG GentleKen of the :ouse, I

lould request that ge table Anendzents #1 and 2 and ve'll

consider àmenGment #3 vàich is being drafted right nov

which corfects the technical mistake in two and one in

0I1P* 0

Speaker Ryaac ''Taàe tàe Bill out of tàe recordy ;r. Clerk-''

Findley: tlThank you. :r. Speaker-'l

I speaker Ryan: lpage 19 of the caleniarv House Bills T:ird Eeadin:
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appears House Bill 217. Represeatative Eallock...take the

Bill back to the Order of Seconë Reading a4d read the
1
IAmendment. :r. clerk.n

clerk o'Brien: ''Aueadzent #3e Hallock, azends nouse 3i1l 217 as
i

amended.--''

speaker Ryan: T'Representatile Rallock oa âaendment #3.tI '

Hallockz Ilïes. :r. Speaker and Kembers of the nouse. Tkis is !

à d àzenëzents #1 an4 2actually a technical àœendment. Qe a
:

'

offered on tàe Bill. They seemed to conflicty so velre I

d t on #3 ând I ask forgoiug to delete those an pu .

support.tl

1Speaker Ryanl 'IThe Genltenan moves for the adoption of Amendzent
#3 to Rouse Biil 217. All in favor will signify by saying

'aye'y a1l opposed b y saying #nof. T*e 'ayesê have ity and

tàe â Dendment is adopted. Further Amendneats?'' !
' j

Clerk O'Brien: '''o further Amendments.l

speaker Ryan : '' Third Reading. on page 1 9 appears Ilouse Bill 26 7 , 1

RQP C CSSXV Z 6 iVP C Q YICC iOS e SPYYC V V;C Ci ii Y O YiP OC d6C O C j
I

SSCDD d XPaQ.'i 1)9 2 Ild rpatl i11p A zeftd Qellt e :r* Clprk. ê'

C le rk O l Brie R : '' Alenë I:en t # 3. C u l lenr ton e amends Hou se Bill 267 on

PZSC 2 bY QPW XYRS ii IIQ ORP Z.R(i SO f OC'l;ll* W

Speaker Ryan: 'lRepresentative Cullerton on Amendnent #3.f'

cullerton: ''Tàa nk youe Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gmntleaen of I

1the Hoûse. This Bil1 has to do with +he regulation of I
i

public adju'sters. In Connitteey dr. Patrick Cadigan 1
testified that thëre Was language needed so that bonds

could be issued to public adlusters by insurance carriers. 1
ànd he had prepared this àzendaeut for ae@ and it is almost

(

uord for word for the... from t*e Insqrance Code Section
!.

pertailing to broker's bonds. I would ask for the adoption
!

of the âaendaent.''

Speaker zyan: llThe Gentleman Koves the adoptionw..for tàe !
!adoption of AmeRdment 43 to Hoqse Bill 267. à11 t:ose in
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favor Mill signify by saying 'aye': al1 oppozed by saying
I'noê. On this issue, RepresentaEi?e Johnson. All opposeG

by saying 'ao'. The 'ayes' have it. an; the àmendaent's

adopted. further lzendments?l

clerk O'Ariea: ''No further àoendments.''

speaker Eyanl lzhird Reading. Xove Representakive Johnsony do

you seek recognition?n

Johnson: ''Ieahv I just inadvertently pushed my 'yes' svitch and I

aeant to vote #no? on House Bill 333. It vasn't Ferifiedy

and it won't change t*e result-f'

Speaker Ryant lThe Genklelan asks leave to change :is vote froz

'yes' to 'no' on Nouse Bill 333. Are there objectionsz

nearing none, leave is granted. On the Calendar on page 33

under the Order of House Bills Third Reading appears Roase

Bill 1821. Representative Barkhausen. Retur? the Bill to

the Orier of Second Eeading: Nr. Clerk. an; read the

Aleudment.ê'

Cierk O'Brien: llAaendment #1y Barkhausen, aaends House Bill 1821

on page one by deleting lines 8 tàrougà 10 and so fortào''

speaker Eyanz nRepresentative Barkhausen on âmendueat #1.,1

Barkhausen: '':r. Gpeakerr I an going to ask tàat Azendzent #1 be

tabled. II1 in the process of drafting another â/enda'ent

because of techaical changes.''

Speaker zyanz l'Take the Bill oqt of the record, would you, :r. I

Clerk. Representative uolf: do you seek recognitionzl' i
!

%olf: 'IYesy HE. Speaker. I jûst at tbis time, 1f àt is in orGer, !

I would like to sqspend tEe appropriate posting rule, 18 B

I believe it ise so that nouse Bill 1891 could be heard in

the House Appropriations Committee 'onday./ j'

Speaker Ryanl NThe GenElenan asks leave to suspenë the
i!

appropriate posting rule to have Bills heard ia the !
1

àppropriations Cozmittee tomorrow morning...''
I

Folf: 'Isonday..-if not tomorrovy by Nonday.D

13%
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speaker Ryan: ''Pardonoo-by Konday. Are tàere any objections? 1

Representative Hatijevtcho'l

sattjevich: nNo objection, Jake, vhat is tà: Bill'* E

@olfz 111891. Suburban Task force.l'

'atijevich: Hokay-l'
!

Speaker Byan: ''àre there any objectiousz Hearing hone, leave is :

granted.'l I

@olt: lllhank yoq, :r. Speaker. ând I vould also mentioa to I

anyoae in the galleries or 'embers that t:e Appropriations
I
Icolmittee will meet tomorrow norning at 9 a.m. instead of 8

a-a. because of the Governor's prayer breakfast. Thank I

YOl1 * W
. i

Speaker Ryan: 'IRepresentative Daniels in the chamber?ll

anknovnz 'lTurn ïe off. Turn De off.n

Speaker Ryan: 'lon page 22 of tNe Calendar appears Eouse Bill 438.

Representative KcBroom. Rea; the Bille :r. Clerk./

1clerk O'Brienz d'noaae Bill :38. a Bill for an àct to azend

certain Acts in relation to regulation of lending

practices, Tàird neading of tbe Bill.''

Speaker nyan: ''Representative KcBroomo''

dcBroomz ''%ell. hr. Speaker: House Bill R38 is...silply does wàat

it says it vil1 do. 1+ is the renoval of interest rate

limits on wortgages, contracts for deed, installment loaas,

revolvïng loanse consamer finance loans, and so forth. I

would appreciate a favorable Eoll Ca11.''

Speaker Ryan: uIs there any Giscussion? Tàe Gentleman froœ

Peoria. Representative Scbraedmr./

scbraedert flYes, :r. Speaker and dezbers of tàe Ho use. I tàink

this is a goo: piece of legislation. à couple years ago we

temporarily removed the rate: anë it has been proven that

that vas a gise zove. If it was kise at khat tile it

certainly was vise nov because the probleïs weRre àaving

today are egen Iore severe tàan tàey lere t*o years agoe I
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and I gould compliuent the Sponsor of tàis legislation for

a good piece of legislation. I ask for a red vote.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''gbat color? further discussion? Representative

Jonese for ghat purpose..-'l

Joaesz 'Iïeak. thank you, Kr. Speaker. kiil the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Ryan: ''Ee indicates he ?i1l.1f

Jonesz 'IRepresentative scBrooze yoq said it will raise the

interesk rate or take the ceiling off. àctually, vhat

industry does this affect? Does it affect departlent

stores: bahks, sagiags and Lsans: etcetera?'l

KcBroonz lleell. Representative Jones, I don't think..-if I Said

raise the interest Eatesy I don't recall saykng that. If I

did, I wit*drav that statement. said rezoFes the

ceiling on the usqry rate for a1l lenders. l1l lenders.ll

Johes: ''So in effect...gould this affect, let's sayg Sears

Aoeback? Qould it affect Sears Roebucke for example?n

XcBroom: ''It vould affect anybody in the lending indqstry,

ûepresentative Jones. The price of moaey woald be set by

competition jqst the sale as the ptice of àomes or

autoaobiles or clothlng or anythlng else that is set by

coppetition. I think it vould ultimately have tàe effect

of lowerïng interest rateso/

Johesz ?'?e11. as far as tàe consuaers are concerned. In ot:er

vords. t:e person who has the credik card, be it 7ISAe

Naster: or Eave an account gith the Dajor departmenk storea

that are currentty cNarging 18$ Per annu? lhat this

legislation would do is 1et the va rious lending

instikutions charge whatever interest rate tàey so desire.

èl Q correct?l'

HcBroom: l'What you say is correct, but it woul; Eeqaire Sears

and Eoebucky to use theu as an exanplee that they notify

the chargeee or tNe person vho has tàe aerchandise...has

tàe credit carde that they in fact are raising their
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1 interest rakes. It woqld require notification before tàey
' could do tbatg Representative Jones.l'

Joqes: llKr. Speakery speaking to the piece of legislation, one of

! tàe things that concerns me abou: tàis legislation is tha:
'
i in the lendinq institutions ge have a lonopoly and the
I .

monopoly uould be caused by lifting t:e ceiling on the

interest rate that coul; be càarged. Tâe average consuzer

will not have any input. The y vill have no c hoice but to

l pay tbat ' very higà exorbitant interest rate for a1l the
credit cards that they haveg an; this piece of legislation

should be defeatedw''

Speaker Ayan: ''Is there any further discussionz The Gentleman

frow sanganony nepresenkative Smith.''

i smithz 'Idr. Speaker. I have had some requests from soze of the!
I '
i Kezbers of the Legislature for tickets for tàe prayer

breakfast tomorrow. I can still pick a fe? up if anybody

woqld like tàem. If you gould let me know in t:e ae xt few

j ainutes I can make that order for you. Tàank you./
;
j Speaker Ryan: ll:epresentative Vinson-t'
I
l ' Vinson: '''ove the previous question. :r. Speaker.n
i
' Speaker Ryan: NThe Gentlezan has moved the previous question.
;
' àl1 in favor will signify by saying 'aye', a11 opposed

'no'. ïour dotion failsy zepresentative. The Gentleaan

I fro? Cook. Representative EgeliwnI .

Zlellz 'Idr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleœene never in my life havel
I seen such abanGoned gree; at the expense of tàe neediest

groqp of people in society. Welve heard this type of thing

forevere 'let tàe aaràet price set the rate of interest'.r
But I vant to point our to you the pqople vho suffer qnder

high interest rates are t:e gorking people. The people gho

can afford it tàe least. Tàe people vho are forced to buy

on credit simply because tùey don't have the type of

revenue that is necessary to pay cash out of pocket. They
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are strapped the àardest. and nov ve are really and truly

goïng to put the lash to their back by raising a1l interest

ratese all restraints: even Iinor reasonable restraints.

ëe've coze in here year after year and grant thez incrëases

on the same theory fro: 7% to 8%, nine. and tàey vant to

get 15v 18: 21% on credit lending now, and I suggest to you

that you are indeed doing a disservice to the gorking Ian.

You are doing a disservice to Ehe people vào can afford it

t:e least. Yoa .are trodding t:em under the vàeels of the

chariots that have nothing but the interest of the bahkers

vko have high Ioney to lend. Honey to lend tàak will be

used to extort the very life's blood out of the people vho

can afford it the least, and ge gbo are sent dovh here as

guarëians and protectors of the people are nov aeglecting

tàat sacred duty. I suggest to you Lhat Zhis is indeed one

of the aost shameful and foul acts that ge vould perpetrate

on the people of the state of Illinois by raising the

interest rates withoqt any restraints. Not soze

restraiats, not 20:. but without any restraint. àu; I

suggest to you that that is totally unconscionablee and I

don't knov anybody wEo says that they represent voters,

they represent people 1ho need aoney or people *ho are

strapped the hardest gho have the least flexibility in

tkeir budget - hov you can do that to the? in the naae of

big businessy big interest, or big bucks is unconscionable.

ànd 1 plea; vità you to listen to yoqr own consciences if
' 

you will. I auggest khat you have joiaed khe robber barons

and robbiag the people of the Skate of Illinois and the

poor zost certainly. And I sayy shaae on you.

Shame.w.sâaae./

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman fron Kariony nepresentative

eriedrich-n

Friedrichz 'l:r. speaker. it is within the power of this Boiy an4
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the Governor to aake the highest rate 6%. Hog aucà money

do you think will be available to the poor when t:e

government is paying 18 1/2% on federal funds? How mach

money do you thknk you could get for housing for tàe poor

vhen the government bonds are selling for 165? I can tell

you there gouldn't be any. Ioa can set the rate as 1ow as

you vant to but if you have to compete wit: the government

and other agencies for money, there would not be any Koney

for the poor. So you think you're doing thez a favor when

you make tàe rate low. b ut I am telling you you#re

excluding them completely from the borrowing narket.''

Speaker zyan: NTàe Gentleman froa fooke Representative Levin./

Levinz 'IThank youy :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentle/en of the

House.. Qould the Sponsor yield for a question?''

speaker Ryant l'He indicates he wi1l.''

tevinl lokaye Representativee tell me if I au vrong: but this

3i11y the vay I understand ity takes off a1l ceilings..-/

'cBroomz ''Just a minute, I can't àear him...'I

Leginz 'Ioka y...Tâis 3ille as I understand ite no# correct me if I

am wrong. removes all...''

'cBroom: N'r. Speakeryw..l am having difficulty hearing vàat

Representative îevin is evena-.has asked me. Coqld we have

a Iittle more order please?/

Speaker zyan: ''Could we âave a little order in tàe càamber

please? Could we start overy Representative'l

'cBroonz ''Zllis, vould you speak a little louier, please?''

Ievinz 'lYes. Okay. Representative. just vant to clarify in ny

oîn mind what this Bill d oes. It removes al1 ceilings that

are defined in the :il1 for a11 time. It ls Just not for

two years or khree yearsy but it is a total removal

forever. Is that correct?'f

'cBroom: 'IYes.l

Levin: ''Okayg how do our iaterest rates. say charge cardsy
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compare wkth other statesz Isn't it correct that our

interest rates are carrentlr...coapared with soue other

states: higher?l'

NcBroom: HI 4on't knok.o-You're asking the qoestion as to ghat

interest rates are in other statqsz I don 't knov that I

can answer tàat questiony Ellis.p

îevinz I'sr. speakere if I 2ay speak to the Bill. knov that

when I get my charge bank cards every month and I compare

the interest rates, I see that Illinois is up there anë

tàere are otàer states t:at are on the saae statement and

it says that their interest ratea are lower. Yeah, ve

already have anopg the highest interest rate, I think. in

the country. I understand that financially ge are in a

perio; of inflation. I can conceive t:e temporary lïfking

o; ceillngs or raising of the ceilings, but I think it is

bad policy to just take off the ceilings for a11 tize

because then ve're just going to encourage nore and zore

inflation and higher and higher interest Eates. That is

vàat happened im Brazile and I think we should be thinking

positively and ve shoulâ be planning for the future to get

tàose interest rates back down. And I vould urge a eao*

vote on this Bill because I think it's not only totally

lifting the ceilings. but it is doiag it for a11 time.l

Speaker Ryan: 'lTàe Gentlenan from lcook, Representative Piel.'l

zielz I'Thank you, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee

it seems like a couple of tàe previoqs speakers aEe

soundlng li<e tàe saae broAen record they were two years

ago. The ?ay it is right nov in Illinois. vhat we're

doing, ve keep on coaïng back to the vell Me bave koC

momentarily or for a short perio; of tize rezove t:e usury

cêiling. and tàen vhen the time comes ap xe do it for two

more years, and a 11 this Bi11...is eliminating

Perlaaently. I stated tgo years ago: anë I vill

1%0
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:emphatically state it again., If one bank is giving a loan

at 20% and another bank is giving it at 10%g 1111 guarantee

you that nobody is going to go to the baak tàat is càarging

' 20%. Competition in the narket place is going to seek 1ts j
level. It :as been doing that for the last year and a àalf

anG these people vho are preaching gloom and doom. the j

state hasn't gone under in the last year and a half. The

loney is still avaiiable and it Nas seeked its o*n level.
1So I vould ask on this good piece o'f legtslation that veg

lustead of having to coze back here every okher year and

having to haudle the saze piece of legislation is jqst to

remove it permanently. An4 I would ask for an 'aye' vote

oa House Bill 438.1

Speaker Ryanl 'llhe Gentleman from Cooke Representative Haff./

guff: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. I thiqk that the arguzehts

advanced by the last speaker is a littlq spacious because

banks do not arbitrarily set their ova interest rates.

'âeir interest rates are set by the...by the feds.

ànG..-you:re righte Representative Piel. If I could go to

a bank tàat vould give Re a loaa at 10% vNen the cqrrent

rate is 20%: that is where I vould go. But I vould doubt

if I would looked high and 1ow and in al1 the byvays in the

State of Illinois thak I voul; find a bank so operatingx'l

Speaker Ryan: HThe Gentleaan fro? Degikty Eepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinsonz ''Nr. Speaker, I move the previous question-''

speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman has Doved the previous gqestion.

l1l in favoz will signify by saying 'aye#y all opposed by

saying 'no'. ehe 'ayes' have it and tàe Gentlewan#s Hotàon

prevails. zepresentative HcBrooz to close-l

NcBroomz ''Rell. :r. Speaker. 'e/bers of the Housee I#d appreciate

very mucà a favorable Roll Call. One of tàe speakers on

the other side alluded to removing t:e rate forever. I

voald like to remind hiâ that qnfortunately we are Gown
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here every year and it can be reizposed whenever tNe visdo? E

of the General àssenbly decides that that might be tàe ' I
!

appropriâte thing to dO. The qsury rates kere established

Daay years ago When the previous General Assezbly felt that

there vere unscrupulous lenQers. There are federal

safeguards. ihere are state safeguards on thise and t:e

noney market is volatile. @e a11 knou tàat. ànd I donet

see any reason to have any control .on that any Dore than

establishing a ceiiing on all tbe other coamodities that

are sold. We doa't do it on otâer cozmodities. I don't

knog why ge should do it on the noney maràet. I couldn't

agree zore with Representakive Friedrich in a rebuttal to

the some of the Gentlezen vho have spoken on the otber

side. I think it really makes it Gifficult for potential

lenders vho have good credit to get money for their needs

be it a hoze. or automobile, or turniture, vhatever it

might be by settlng the...having tàis artificial ceiling

that is just not viable. I vould appreciate a favorable

loll call.l'

Speaker zyan: f'The guestion is 'Sha 11 noqse Bill q38 pass?' Al1

in favor vill signïfy by voting 'aye', a22 oppesed by

voting 'no'. TEe Gentlenan from sangamon: Representative

Kane. one minute to explain his vote.''

Kane: 'Iir. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of the House, there

is a namber of different Sectious to tàis Bille anë it *ay 1
!
!

be true that there is coopetition in the Rortgage marketg

buk whea it coaes to credit cards and those kinds of things 1

in which there is oaly three or four national conpaniese I
. '''' !

there is no coœpetition. :verybody sets tàeir limit at

ghat the maxinum legal rate is. They a11 atay tàe sa/e. I
:

'

You can't go shopping for different interest rates on tbose

dit cards. àn4 I voqld say that until ve get real icre
Icowpetition in the zoney uarkete ve don't have the kind of

1q2
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centralization of a ssets that we have nov tàat ve should

vote 'no' on tàis Bili-'l

Speaker Ayan:

miauke to explain his vote-'l

Dunnz . ''dr. Speakere T have a questlon vhicâ remains uaansverede

''The Gentleman froz 'acony zepresentative Dunny one

but as I read this... tbis Act, it see/s to ze to provide

that if I am in the juice lending business I can be

convicted under our Criminal Code. But if this Bill

b ecoues law, all I have to do is get a license unier tàe

Consuzer Finance âct and the sky's the liaity and I caa

lend aoney at any interest rate or len; money and provide:

in case of default, that legs be broken or anything that I

vant to do and there vili be no criœinal penalties. Hov

can we even considera..conceive about considering sach a

law - such a possibility for legislation in this great

State of Illinois? This is cruel, harshy anconscionabley

inequitable, unfair. and it is..-.but profikabley yes. So

please vote #no' if you're for the people. If you're for

tàose...l'

Speaker Pyaaz llrhe Gentleaan frol Cooky RepresenEatlFe Kelley, ko

explaia his vote. One minute.''

Kelley: HYesy thank you, Kr. Speaker and Hembers of tNe Bouse. I

gas initially under the assupption that this woul; only

apply to sœall consumer type loaning institution items. It

also extends to charge cardsy and I knov ïn tàls House

there is a number of qs and certainly throughout the state

of Illinois that Nave charge cardse an4 the percentage rate

rigàt no? ls 18% ghicà is a àigh figure. Zadies and

Gentlemen, khis figure could juâp so high and a2o un t to so

much ih dollars that it scares ne. I wish that the Sponsor

loald have been able to separate the different categories

alone so ve could vote on tàese items separately. But the

càarge card in my opinion œakes this a ba4 concepte and I
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' jknow that in the- . -tàere are states that are eFen moving I

1and making changes like now you might make yoqr payRent for

your bill rigàt aîay and not pay an interest figure. 1
Laëies anë Gentlenen, there are ckanges that are going on

where the-.-l' I

Speaker Ryan: flThe Zady fron Cook, Representative Balanoffe one !

miRute for explanation of vote./

Balanoff: lThis Bill won't pmrIit people to Iake loans easily
ivhen this Hoqse increased the iuterest rate kwo years ago !

everybody vas saying IOh this vill perott more people to
:

buy houses'. 9el1y t:e fact of the matter is feuer houses i

are bein: purcàased today becaqse people cannot afford E

tbem. I closed a real estate deal two veeks ago vkere the

young couple had a 29 year loan and on principal and

interest alone on a $52.000 bouse they àad to pay $660 a
!lonth. ànd this is qnder the current rate. So this Bill

will prevenk people from borroging Koney.''

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman from Cooky Representative Leon, for

explanatlon of Fote. 0ne zinute-ll l

teoa: l'Br. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House, I chaired

a Subcomoittee last year tàat haG meetings in various parts I
l

of the state. àt that meeting it uas pqblicized. People

came there aud testifiedz ahd their testimony vas that a l

rezoval of tàe ceiling on interesk would remove what vas a !

floor with a ceiling. The ceiling is a false safeguard for

t%e poor people. In other vords, if ve eoql; have a

ceiling. say 18%. on revolving credit. that is not the

ceiiing. Tàat is t:e flooç. If you vant aoney you yi11

pay that rate. Dnier this proposaly compekition gill force

' retailersy pholesalers, an; aerchants to set aR equitable

rate as tàeir industry.. .as tàeir i'ndustry vollld reqllire-n

Speaker Ryan: I'Have all voted gho vislz? nave al1 voted vho vish?

lze Gentlezan from Hendecsone Representative Nef f . one 1T
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zinute for explanation of voke.ll

Neff: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. às been brought out here, in particulary by tàe

last speaker: supply and demand has always set the figare. ':
!

hany of us go :ack, and it àasn't been too zany years. To

sole of qs 25 or 30 years ago gNea We had a ceiling rate of

7% and ve could borrov zoney. You could go to any lending
ilnstitution. any bank, and borrov moaey at 5%., So the j

ceiling isn't necessarily going to mean tàat we're going to

pay More. If the supply aRd dezand an4 cozpetition-x.vill

take care of that. This is a good piece of legislation,
i

d it Bill help tàe pool people-l 1an

Speaker Ryan: ''dave a1l voted ?ho vish? nave

tion'l lall- . -Bepresentative Kociolko, do yoû seek recogni

Kociolko: llTes, Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe I1
I

House-.''

Speaker :yan: Hone ainqte to explain your vote.n

K ociolkoz ttI simply uish to indicate for tbe record tbat vhile I j
I

aay have a potential conflict of interest on this vote: I

vil1 cast Iy vote out of conviction and vote 'yese.ll

Speaker Byaa: ''Have a11 voted who wish? Representative Turner:

Go yoû seek recognition for explanation of vote? One i

zinute-''

Turnerz f'Thank you, :r. Speaker. I jast vanted to testify ào the
fact that again that this 3i11 will only hurt :be poor -

people, the people who nee; to borrou noney an; be able to i
I
Ido business here in the state. and I think tàat a 'no' vote

on this Bill represeats the interest..-the trqe interests

of peopley and I encourage the other :embers of the housq

to ëo likewise-s'
:

Speaker dyan: lnave a1l voted 1ho vish? Taàe tbe record, dr.

Clerk. On this question there are 105 Foting 'ayeee 47
Ivoting 'no*, aad 12 voting 'presentee and this Biil having
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Kajority is àereby declared

passed. Eepresentatlve Polke for ghat purpose do you seëk

recognition?'l

Polk: If#or khe purposes of an announcement, :r. speaker. It is

my understanding that tàere is a birtàday being had today

by our âssistant Clerk: Jack OlBrien. I understan; he is

39 years o1d toëayg and death rou.--ro? here vanted to vish

hi2 the very best.l

speaker Ryan: œnappy birtàdaye Jack. Qe're going to try and be

out of hereo..by around 6 o'clock. If ve can move soKe

more Bills, vhy... 0n page 18 of the Calenëar unier the

order of Bouse Bills Third Reading appears House Bill 64g

Aepresentative Hatijevich. gea; the Bill: :r. Clerko/

Clerk Leonel HHouse Bill 6%, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Harriage and Dissolution of Harriage Actv Tâird

neading of the Bill.''

Speaker Ryan: l'The Gentleaaq froz Lake: Representative

'atijevich./

:atijevicàz l'r- Speakèr and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Houser

nouse Bill 6R amends the Narriage and Dissolution of

Narriage zct to perzit courts to grant reasonable

visitation privileges to grandparents upon notion to the

court witù proper notice and upon a court fiading that such

visitation is în tàe best interest an4 kelfare of tàe

child. The legislation wil1 help assure tàat close

grandparent-child ties and relationships 1111 not be

severed because of divorce. Tàere are no@ 32 states that

have thes: grandparenk visitation rights and lavs on the

booksy and tkink that if nothing else this vill provide

the la# to recognize grandparents rights. It yill help

those grandparents vho have gone for some years vitàout

beiag able to visit their grandchildren. I gould urge and

ask your passage of Koase Bill 6:.:1

1%6
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Speaker Ryan: I'Is there any Giscussioa? Any discussion?

Represenkative JoNnson.''

Joàasonz Hà couple of questions of tàe Sponsor. Representative

Hatileviche is this only eith the consent of the Parents or

is this applicable 'notwitàstaadiag presumed opposition by

tàe parents.''

:atijevicbl n'here could be opposition from t:e parents. It

would be oa a court finGing that the visitation is in the

best interest and welfare of the child. Kr. Johnson: vhat

gould Nappe? in tKis case. it is not a natter as ge so

often àear of visitation rights. It vould be a aatter of

visitation privileges. The term 'visiEation rights' is a

zisnomer, and...aad those states that have passed this type

of legisiation, froâ al1 that I àave heardg tbere have not

been tâe problels that many thougNt gould resulE by such

passage-''

Johnson: ''okayy 1et ae ask you. vouldn't it be possible, assuming

a divorce and one parent or the otàer had eitàer custody or

visitation. Let: s assuze the custodiai parenty assuae it's

the mother. would be able to-..when she has custody of the

childrene to be able to allo? her parents to see the cbild.

ànd by the same token: the visiting parent, vhen the parent

had tempocary custody of the childreng vould also be able

to allog his or ber parents to see the càildren. Isnet

that right?''

Xakijevich: /No question about that.l

Johnson: $'Welly my point is. as I iadicated to John in Coamittee,

really respect tàe Sponsor in this, but think he ought

to realize xhat xe%re opening ourselves qp to when ve allog

grandparents to intervene legally and bave standing to

inEervene legally in a dissolution action betveen a *other

aR4 fatNer, betgeea Nusban; a?d gife. If yo? Go tNis nowe

it is logical to also allou aunts and uncles or close

1q7
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1 friends. brothers and sisters. and everyone else to
r intervene, and the resulty frankly, is going to be a

! bonanza for lawyers and judges because tàe number of
@ opportunities for people to intervene in actions that don't
(

'

I
involve them at ail is really anlimited. And this society

l of ours, at least up till nov. is still based on the
prezise that singleo..that a unitary faailyy a mother and a

father, evea in tEe eveht of divorce aad chkldrel. are the

ones vho are to control the destiny of their cbildren. And

it is easy for grandparents to be able to see those

children because a1l they have to do is to have their

childreny tàe mother or fatàer in visitation or custody.

take tàem over to their house or coue over oc vàatever.

There is no lizitation on that. khat this 3il1 really does

is tâat it gives new vstanding to grandparents to intervene

through lavyers in litigation that involves a husband and

vife. And it reaily doesn't zake sense. This Bill. the

last tine :efore John took it over as the sponsore was

overwhelmingly defeated. It has been defeate; for tàe last

10 years. Only once it got on the floor and it was

overvhelmingly defea ted there, and it :as been defeated in

Comlittee qvery year. It is a goo; idea ahd nobody objects

to graniparents being able to see their grandchildren. I

think that is a healthy tbing, and I am not disputing1

tbat. Mkat I aa iisputing is that in a dissolution casey

and tàis amends the Harrlage and Dissolution of :arriage

Act, the grandparents ought to be able to intervene in

something that does't involve thea. And for thak reason I

think this Bill is ill-considered. There is other wa ys to

acheive the same probleas. The result of passing this Bill

vould be just an incredible flooding of the courts, a 1ot

of extra money and time in an already overbardened court

system that we don't need vheu we can accomplish t*e same
:
I
i 1:8
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thing in a diffetent Way.f' I
i

speaker Byan: ''Is there any further discussion? Tàe Lady from '

sangaaon, aemresentakive Oblinger.l' !

Oblingerz flir. Speaker and Members of tNe nouse. Kr. Johnson is

talking from a supposition. I a? talking from experience.

I have a son vNo is divorced ?ho has tWo delightful

ckildren. Iou#re assuzihg tàat I can see thea at any tine.

They live 900 ziles fron here. Their Qother occasionally

tells *e, 'Ves, Ehey *ay spend tbeir vacation vith you'.

So ve nake al1 of oqr plans and tvo days bèfore ge're to

leave she says. 'Xo: ve wonlt unless you pay my credit card

bill. zy gasoline billg and our medlcal bills, then maybe

we'll 1et you see those children'. I have constantly had

to be blackaailed in order to see my grandchildren. I a?
I
Ipaying for their ledical bills

. their clothiag bills, and r

a1l the rest of it# but once in a ghile I get to see thele
I

and the last time was 2 1/2 years ago. I gould like sowe II

1protection. This is not supposition. This is fact. ànd I I

don't like to have to have personal lives on display herey I

but this means a great deal to us who never get to see our '
!

graadchildren-n I

speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further discussion? The Lady from

Cook. Represeatative Stevart.fl :

stevartz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleuen of the

House. I rise in support of this Bill. I don't feel as ,

one of the other speakers that it infringes on the

rights... the riqhts of kBo people uho are really involved

in a court dispute. The..the relationship of grandchiidren

and their grandparents sbould be one that khe state shoqld

encourage, and I believe that grandparents should have an

opportunity even if the parents cannot see their way clear

provisiug tàez ouey to allov tàat relationship ko coatlnue. !1
It is an izportant one. ke already know.w.ve experience
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too often today the results of troubled children and

perhaps gità an intervening grandparent I think that this

could âelp alleviate soze of the problezs. Certainly

càildren in divorce cases do need some basis of security.

Theyw..the opportunity of continuing a relationship with

grandparents is importante and I would urge ai1 the

humanitarians on the floor to vote #yes'. Tàank you.'ê

Speaker nyan: 'lThe Lady froa Cook, nepresentative Topinkaal

'opinka: ''ïes, :r. Speaker I rise in defense of tàis Bill because

I think it iN a a Fery good idea. Comlng from a district

wbich has over 25% of her constituents 65 years of age or

older. the problem cones up repeakedly anG people are

suffering. They have no redresse and think tNis is

sonething that is due every àlerican citizen. That they

have soae redress in the 1av to be able to sustain vhat

they feel are their rights and privileges. #ow in the 22

states that already bave sone for? of visitation rigbts by

grandparents, questions on constitutionality have-w.they

have come ap. They have been disspelled. The states have

obviously not gone into such turzoil as to create a lajor

falilial or domestic crisis. ge have provide; redress in

other states' for g randparents wào have a perfect right to

see their càildren and in Kany cases they have been the

sole custodial parents for--.since tNe tiae kNe child has

been born. The bonds are strong. And I can't see any

difference betkeen tàis and ghat àas continually been

touteG in our society as uother love and a1l of these good

things that Kake up a family. Eor the stability of the

càâldreae psychlatrists and psychologistsy àave 1aw

reviews tàat have gone into thisg have come up an4 said

that tàe trauua of an abrupt terœiuation of a meaningful

rëlationship with grandchildren can really be detrimental

to tàe child. This provides the eatry for gran4parents to
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have some redress to get to their children...grandchildrene
!
!and again to create so/e forz of faœily. If indeed the

Eeagan administration and everybody else can speak so

' strongly in terms of pntting the à/ericaa family back i

together. that includes grandaa and grandpa. I vould urge I
Ia favorable vote on this Bi1l./ l

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman from Cook: Eepresentative Jaffe-'l

Jaffez ''Ifes. ;r. Speaker and 'embers of tbe nouse. I rise in !
I
:opposition to t:is B1l1. I tàink it sounds good, but vhen

you get dovn to it, it really is a very bad Bill. Pirst of
I' 

d Let me tell you thato-.jhat Eall, the 3ill is not neede .
1

the courts can already do this if they so desire. So ge

really don't need to clutter qp statqte books with another '

Bill that is not needed. But outside of tàat, I think tàe
l

hink vhat is going to happen is tEat Iconcept is wrong. I t
I

this Bill wi1l open up t:e courts to extend it in complex

litigation. Let me tell you that if you've ever handled a
I

've ever handled a domestic relations lcustody case or you

case, nothing is aore traumitic than a custody fight. It

is really a bittery terrille fightg and under this

1particular Bill
: I tNink what is going to happen is the

custody fight vill nëver be over. The custody provisions

vill never be over. After the parents are doae litigating

tàen you#re going to have two sets of grandpareats vho are

litigatiag. I understand the feeling of the grandparents,

b?t understan; hou painful this is for the càild. Hog

often does a child Nave to be sqbjecte; to a custody

litigation? I tNink it is really inhumane upon t:e child

to say first we're going to àave *he parents fight over tàe

childe then have one set of grandparents, then anokher set

of grandparents. It really doesn't do t:e child any good.

Especially at the present tiae vhen the courts can already

do tt. All that we#re doiag is wetre encouraging .
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litigation in an area where we really sbould not be

encouraging litigation but doing just tàe opposite. It is

going to be painful for the chili. Qt is going to be

traumatic for tàe child. Xoq nay be giving a bone to a

grandparent, bu+ you 2ay :e killing a child. lnd I think

you ougbt to realize this. Tke courts have always tkought

of tàe child firstw and that is really tàe way that it

should be. Tbink of the chil; first anë the parents and

tàe grandparents second. ànd I tell you notbing is more

trauwatic than a custody càildw.-thaa a custody figh: for a

cbild. ànd let's not subject a càild to a custody fight

over and over aud over againe and I goul4 urge a #no: vote

on this Bi1l.''

Spqaker Ryan: ''The Lady from Kane: Representative zvickw''

Zwickz ''Thahk yoa. :r. speaker anG Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Bouse. I vould just like to briefly rise in opposition to

this Bill. I think tbe title of the Bill and the soun; of

it certainly sounds like a good concept, and I understand

the problems that zany grandparents ka ve in seeing tàeir

grandcàlldren. Howevery tkis vay is certainly not a vay to

solve the problem. It is just going to.-wto hurt tbe

child. I aean, really-..khere was a lot of iaportant

things in vàat zepresentatlge Jaffe had to sa y. I can even

picture grandparents uhoe if tbey can't see their

grandchild on Sundayy taking tàe parents to court on

Honday. I don't khïak thls would happen-..and I just tNink

it is the kype of thing tkat get so out of àan; it might

1 ust be outrageous. vould like to see the problez
addressed, but I cerkainly don't thlnk that this is the

lethod to address it in. So I would urqe you to vote ia

oppositioa to this Bill. Thank you.l'

speaker Ryanl 'IThe Gentleman from Qill: Bepresentative #an

Duyne-ê.
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Vaa Duynez OTàank you, ;r. Speaker. I zove the Previous I

qqestion.l'

speaker Ryan: 'lThe Gentlelan has Roveë the Previous qqestion.
:

All in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'. al1 opposed

'no'. The #ayes' have it and the previous question
!prevails. Representative Rinchester to close.ll .

kinchesterz ''eùank youe 5r. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlezen of

the House. H:at this Bill doesy it simply provides that

the coqrts ?ay grant visitation privileges. âRd I àad a

constituent gho appeared before tàe Judlciary I Commiktee

as a witness for Representative Katijevic: vho has a

problem that I am sare tbat hundreds: naybe even thousands

of gran4parents throughout the state of Illinois t:aty and

that is that their son vas killed in an autoaobile accident
)I

and that the wife or the daughter-in-lav refuses to let I

that grandparent or grandparents visit that child. It is

qaite distressing because they love that child very much. I
I

They have no control over it. T*e girl absol utely refuses

aRd ïn some lnstances it is slmilar to Representatïve I

Oblinger's case is tàat she vants zoney or she lants some

kind of bribery or soaething in order for those

grandparents to see tàat child. This Bill passed ouk of

the Judiciary I Cozmittee on an 11 to 2 vote which
!

signifies that there is a 1ot of sqpgort for this. The

press throughout the Skate of Illinois has called my
I

constituent and àas intervieved her. she 2ay even appear 1
on the nonahqe Shov to talk about this problen. It is a

p
serlous problem not only in Illinoise but tbrougàout tàe

country. It is time that Illinois took the first step anG

correcte; tkis.wvthis situation and gave t*e courts the 1
opportuqity to grantg if they so desire. that those

graadparents should have visitation privileges. It gives k

Itàea the right which they do not have nov. and I would urge
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a favorable Roll Call vote-''

Speaker nyan: ''TNe question is 'Shall House Bill 6% pass': àl1

tàose in favor vill signify by voting 'ayed, al1 opposed by

voting ' no'. Representative Brummer. one winute for

explanation of Fote.''

Bruamerz ''Yes, very brieflye you knove it :is hard to speak

against grandzothers. It's like Motherhood and appàe pie,

but I think everyone oaght to realize that tàis is not

restricted solely to an instance vhere there is a divorce

or a separation. TNis eould enable zy parents or even ny

grandparents Xecause it applies to great-graadparents to

file suit against ny wife and I gith regard to oqr children

an4 intervene and ask for.-.for visitation vith regard to

our càildren. :ov if le œake that decision as parents

jointlye that tàey should not have visitation for wàateger

reasonv I sizply thiuk this is undue interference wikh tke

relationship of the faaily. I gqessg as a lavyer it gill

spagn al1 kinds of litigation so I should be in favor of

it. but I think it is a poor concept and should be Qefeated

or more narrowly restricted.l

Speaker Ryanz ''Representative Yinson, one minute to explain your

VOiP *. W

Vlnson: HTàank you, ;r. speaker. I aa goiag to Fote 'yes' on

this and I vould suggest that people take a look at tàe

effect of the legislative cut-back Anendment and note that

Xepresentatives Pullen anG Jaffe are both voting togetàer

on tàis.''

Speaker Ryan: œqave all voted who vish? Taàe the rerorig :r.

Clerk. On thïs question there are 1R3 voting 'aye'e 15

voting 'no', and one voting 'present', anG tàis Bill having

rqceiged the Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared

passed. On page four of the Calendar under House Bills

Third Beading appeara Hoise Bill :19. Return the Bill to
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neading and read the Azendmente dr.

Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill :19, it has been read a second tile

previously. Amendlent #1 amends House Bill B19 as follovs.

Represeatative Ieinenveber. Noy :r. techowicz.

Lechowicz./

Gpeaker Ryanl ''Bepresentative techowicz on Azendment #2.*

Lechovicz: I'I believe it is Representative Leiaenleber's

âmenduente buk I zove for its adoption. It is a technical

àmendaent that was offered and recommended by

Representative teinenîeber in the Committee. Basically

what it does, it aœends zember relation of tbe situation

vhicà tàe corporation enters into a transaction vhic: one

of the Directors is financially interested. It provides

tbat ghel tàe Board of Directors or t*e shareholders vote

on whetàer to approve such a transaction. tâe Fotes of the

interested dicectors ïay be counte; only to establish the

presence of a quorum. The interested directors may no+

vote on vhether to actually approve the contract, and I

Kove for its adoption./

Speaker Ayanz ''@hat is the Amendment number, :r. Clerk?''

Lechogiczz lIOqe./

Speaker Ryan: ''àmeadment #1. Is tàere any Giscassion?

Representative leinenveber-''

Leinenweberz 'II vould likevise Kove its adoption. It @as an

àmendment that oqr staff felt was necessaryy and I concur

gith the staff. So does t:e sponsor of the Bill. This is

a Bill that amends the Business Corporation àct to provide

sole flexibility ia sole of t*e more closely ovned

corporations. It was felt that the Bill gent a little bit

too far and tàat it ought to be tigàtened a :it. and tàat

was t:e purpose of the àmendaent.''

Speaker Byanz 'RTàe Gentieœan has aoved for t*e adoption of
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àmendxent 41 to nouse Bill q19. Al1 :kn favor will signify !
I

by saying êayeê, a1l opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes' haFe it and I
I

4, Itàe Amendlent is adopted
. rarther A*endments? I

i

Clerk Leonez 'Ixo further àmendments-l I
I

Speaker Byanl l'Third Reading. On the Caleniar on Page 23 under I

t:e Order of Eouse Bills Thir; zeading appears Kouse Bill I
I

520. Eepresentative Hoxsey. Read the Bill, dr. Clerkw''

Clerk teone: flnouse Bill 520, a Bill for an àct in relationship I

to the regulation of rivers. lakes. anG streams in the

state of Illinoise Third Eeading of the Bill.''

speaker Xyan: l:epresentative noxsey.ll

Roxseyz HKr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey House

Bill 520, soaetimes known as the Barge Bill on the house

floore prohibits tNe Illinois Department of Transportakion

Division of kater Besources from regulating barge fleeting

in the rivers vholly or partly located in the state. Hhat

the State of Illinois aa4 the rlver barge industry does not

need is another layer of government regulation. %ith

approximately 1,500 miles of river banks: a significant

portion is alrmady--.has already contaiqed docks and

industriea that are Gependent upon river transportation.

The skate also contains a significant seglent of river bank

that is suitable for industrial development in the future.
I

The prolqlgation of another set of regulations that uould !

ultimately ma ke it difficult to reaek flgeting per/its or

to obtain peraits for new fleets yould Rake it I

exceptionally difficult to service tbe industties already

located within the state. ànd if ik were difficult to

obtain a permit to establish new fleets to service I
1

industry. inGustry vould consider locating their plants in

Iother states. T:e cost in ti/e and effort to comply vit: I

fleeting reguiations and the cost to the State of Illinois

âa persoanel and expense to create and administer '
. 1
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additional flegting regulations are not in any way

justified by any benefits to the state and its environment.

A good efficient transportatton systea by a11 boats is

essenkial to the State of Illinois. In 1980 barges

àauled 40.3% of our nations export grain to port for

loading on board ocean carriers. ànd as a farner who sells

their grain to the river tetainalsw I can tell you wee the

consumer, gould pa y that bill for the additional

regulation. At present, the Corps of Engineers and the U.

s. Coast Guard have adequate authority to regulate all

aspects of barge fleeting. I/pleaentation of fleeking

rules by tàe Corps of Engineers and the Coast Guard insures

tàat the rules are uniform and vill be enforced in a

consistent natter througEout the river systea. Qhat we are

saying with this Bill is 'no'. @e don't need additional

regulations on industry in Illinois. Earz Bureau and a11

tNe agricultural interests aloag the rivers and a11 the

indugtries gNo are shippers on the rivers support this

Bill. It ca/e out of Conservation and xatural Xesources

Committee 1% to 2, and I would ask you for a favorable Roll

Ca11.1'

speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discussion? The Gentlezan froR

Hadisong Eepresentative 'cpike-'l

'cpike: nThank you. :r. Speaker a nd Ladies an; Gentlemea of the

House. I rise in opposition to this Bill. I live in âlton

and the Great Riv/r Road extends frol Alton to Graftone a

little river town ghere t:e Illinois runs into the

'ississippi. It is probably one of the zost scenic

highways in Illinois gith 200 feet of limestone bluff on

one side and khe Kississipmi Eiver on the other. A nuzber

of fleeting companies ha ve requeste; the Corps of Engineers

for permission to fleet along this 20 mile stretch. I

don't knov if you:ve ever seen barges parke; along a roa4:
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but they are usually parked three or six abreaste and it is ë

iapossïble to evën see kbe water once the barges are parked :
I

there. àlong khis 20 Kilq stretch they are requestiag to !
(

fleet barges in approximately eight to ten Liles of this !
vhich vould really ruin the scenic beauty of this road.

!1he Corps of Engineers does have authority to grant tbate

but t:e Illinois Department of Transportation also :as

authority to intervene and deny the request to these

fleeting facilities. The most difficult ageacy that I have

ever dealt with as far as respanding to the public and as

far as responding to electe; officials, it is the Corps of

Engineers. I don't knou if you have dealt vith thez, b?t

if you bave I think yo? vould probably agree with that

assessment. They are a very difficult body to deal with.

They do not take into consïderatlon public seatlaent. I

think if you took a poll in our area you would probably

fin; tNat 95 to 98% of the people are against this proposed

fleetlng ln tàis particular area. Although ve do àave

fleeting south of Lock and Dam 26 ghere Rost of the

iniqstry is located, mosk.-.the great aajority of people

vould oppose fleeting in this area. But ve have no

influeacee an4 ge have no way of having public opinion

really come across to the Corps of Engineers. Dut ve do

have some influence vith tàe Departkent of Transportation.

9e have Legislators froR three Legislative Districts in the

area that are able to discuss this at length vith the
. I

Departpent of Transportation aûd Gave our views heard and

have the views of our constituents heard. I think that I
!

instead of taking control avay from the skate as this Bill '

vould do. ve might petition our Congressmen to take sole
I

authority agay frol the Corps of Engineers. The...I tâink

tàe œood of Ehe country even reflected that recently in
l

Aecting the llepubiican President Reagan and in his Ie
!
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emphasis in reducing the size and the power of tNe Federal

Governzent. I think this is one area that I vould readily

l agree vltà :&œ on. ànd I think that it is a mistake to
j

give up state conErol, turn i t over to.m-cozpleteiy over to

the eederal Governmen tv specifica lly the Corps of Engineers

l doesn.t respond to state tegislators
. butvhich not onlyl

k œost often doesn't ever respond to t:e congre ss when they
request changes or khen they have constituents ?ho are

l upset wità the Corps. I think this is the exact opposite

Girection that ve shoald be goingv and I would hope that

you would consiier...consider those factors I brought out

before voting.'l

Speaker Ryan: lIs there any further discussion? The Gentlezan

from icclain. Represeatative Eopp.l

Ropp: 'lThank youe Kr. Speaker and iembers of the Eouse. I rise

in suppork of this Bill because tàis is a Bill that I think

has been long in cominge and I vant to connend

Representative Hoxsey for this. In agricultqre we have

been very œuch concerned about the increased aaount of

federal. statee and governmental regulations. This will

r strongly be an attelpt to help reduce the cost of doing

business that Be are involve; in. Illinois is tàe number
Ii one agricalture exporting state. It is important that

these uaterways are provided so that they do not havm Eo

j come under such :eavy regulations. Eac: tile tàese things
1 are imposed at aay area along the vaterways, additional1

costs are added. ànd kbese costs ultitately are paid by

al1 consuners b0th in tbe state of Illinios and to our

neighbors around the uorld. I say this is not a time to

say let's save the scenery. Let's not say-wwlet's be sure

that we retain the beauty. Tàis is an important econonic

issue. It is good for the people. It provides longer jobs

and a stronger econowy. It is time that we stand up as
!
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issue. It is good, and I 1statesaen on this particular
Il 

svrosgz, sapport :u ,,i
i

Speaker Hyanz ''The Lady from Rarshally Bepresentative Koehler-/

Koehler: I'Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House:

this...l rise in support of tbis Bill. This Bill prevents

farther government regulation of private industry. ând one

o.f the things that I Eeard most from my constituents is ve

vank less goFernzgnt rather than aore. Get governaent off

my back. So it gives ne great pleasure to support this

legislation ghich in fact Goes prevent an added layer of

government bureaucracy. I vould urge your 'aye' vote.

Thank you.l'

speaker Eyan: ''The Gentlezan from Bureaae Representative

'autinox''

'autino; ''Kr. speakerg I Nave heard soae interesting comments on

this interesting piece of legislation, 520. I havea't once

heard anythlng positive for the recreationaly

conservational areas we have on tàe Illinois Eiver. I àave

heard aotàiag posltivg abouE àaving soae govern/ental

conkrol of an industry that pays no dollars towards tNe use

of their transportation source. They don't pay to use the

Illinois River. It is free. It is not like tàe railroads.

and it is not like the roads. The get free transportation.

The EPA gives them a11 the permits they vanà. If ve give

up this provisiony you:ll have Ro control over what will be

happening on tàe rivers anG tàe streaQs of the state of

Illinois. The DOT is proposing Ehat soRebody have soae

teeth and have a say so about what is going oa. You've got

fout or five units begteene basicallye Peoria an; Caluzet

Citye for exaaplee that don't want tàe DOT to have any say

about what àappens to those docking areas. Take a look at

the Bill. That is vhat ve're doing. Is that you vant to

do' Or do you vant to have some say about vhat àappeus on
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the Illinois Xiver?ll

l Speaker âyan: 'fThe Gentleman from Qill, Eepresentative Davis.''
Davis; tlkell, tlank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelea of

the House. I az delighted the :epresentative from Alton,

our distingqisheë colleagae from the other side of the

aisle can indeed find soae areas of agreeaent lità our

Presiient, President Beagan. I think it is rare tàat tàey

might agree. But I can assure t:at distinguished Gentlenan

and you. tadies and Gqntlemeny that President Reagan

supports Betty Hoxsey's Bill as do 1. ànd he is interested

in less regulation at the local level as well as the other

tenets of the Reagan program. God bless Ronal; aeagan and

Betty Hoxseg.'ê

Speaker Eyan: ''Is there any further discqssion? Eepresentative

'eff.l

xeffz Nlhank you: Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

nouse. I speak in support of House Bill 520. I.-.there

bave been some relarks made. I don'k think they're qaite

clear. I live on the Kississippi witbin 10 miles of the

'ississippi Riger, and I az ve1l acquaïnted gità the barge

and river trafficg graia traffic. I have talked to lots of

barge peoplew...people that use the barges, ahd they tell

ae tbat i+ is unnecessary that they vork real vell with the

Corps of Engineers an4 as the Sponsor brought out Nere,

! this is a duplication of services, the kiad of thing that

we vant to get away from. And I thinx tàere is no reason

w:y we should continue +àe DoT and tàe Corps of Engineers

iavolved in something that isn't necessary. so I vould

hope that ve voul; support Eoqse Bill 520.%

Speaker Byan: f'Representative Duna./

Dœnnz /...Ca11 the previous questioa.'l

Speaker Ryan: l'The Gentleoan has zoved the previous question.

All in fa vor vi2i signify by saying Aayeee all opposed
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!Ino'. The 'ayesl have it, and the 'otion PreFails. The !
I

Lady fro? tasalley Representative Hoxsey, to close-''

Hoxsey: Hïes, Hr. S peaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the House.

There is only a feu miles, like 150 out of 1.500 ziles

affected of the sbore of our river banxs. That is aot very

1auch to sacrifice to industry, and I think that is..-we

know what our econonic sitqation is in the State of j
Illinois. Aud that's jusk one more item vhere ve just

don#t aeed that added regulation. Nov the process that

they have been using for the last good many years has been

working. And vhat is it aboqt government, zy friendse that

when you have a process that is vorking. government decides

to change it. ànd a1l those processes that don't vork stay

there. Now I am suggesting that tbis should be supported

and again I ask you for a favorable Roll Cal1.1'

speaker Ryan: 'fThe question is 'Shall nouse Bill 520 pass?: A11

in favor vill signify by voting #aye'y all opposed by

voting 'no'. Representative Vinsony one ninute for

explanation of vote.'l

Vinsonz lThank youy :r. Speaker. I lould just say that to oppose

this Biil you have to endorse the concept Nhat there ought

to be a federal traffic police policing t:e interstate

higàvays.l'

Speaker Eyan: NRave a11 vote; vho vish? Take E:e record, :r.

Clerk. 0n this question Ehere are 116 voting 'aye', 33
. 

' 

jvoting 'no', aRd none Foting 'present', and this Bill I
having received the Constitutional dajority is hereby

declareë passed. Rouse Bill 226. RepreseRtative Doaovaa.

Take it back to t:e Order of Secoa; Reading, :r. Clerky and I
I

read the Amendment.'l
IClerk Leone: f'noqse Bill 226 has been read a seconG tize I

previously. àmendment #3.f'

Speaker Ryan: 'IDO you seek recognitiony Bepresentative hcpike?'' 1
1
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Clerk Leone: NA mendment #3y Getty..-/

Speaker Ryan: ''on this issue.'l

:cpike: ''On a point of orëer, :r. Speaker: that was raised

yesterday. I understand yoq:re trying to accommodate tàe

Kenbers by going to Bills vhere they wish to bring them

back to Second Eeading for Amendmentse and I doR't think

anyone objects. Bqt it---but then you're skipping around

tbe Calendar going to different Bills that are being heard

on Third Reading wKich is contrary to our rulesy and I

think there are objections to that. The rules clearly

state that we sbould go in nqmerical order and.-.while

ve:re on Tàird Reading unless you're trying to simply bring

Bills back to Second Reading. I vould make that Point

again today. If ge#re going to Eave Third Reading we

shoqld go down tNe Calendar and not skip to 520 or to

various other Bills on the Calendar. but tke rules require

that ve go in order. And I vould hope tàat yoQ goul; abide

by the rules, :r. speaker.l

speaker Ryan: floell. gepresentative Rcpike. the Parliamentarian

tells me that ve've been folloving the rules very closely

and that vàen we aove a P1ll back to tàe Order of secoad

Readingy khat is a different order of business: and then we

can go vhere we vant back inka Third Beading. And that's

wbat we've been doing. Representative Hcpike./

Rcpike: 'IHr. Speakerv I didn't object to you going to variois

Bills to bring them to Second zeadlng and to accom/oGate

the neabers by bringing Bills back to Secoad Reading. I

did not object to that. What I objected to was skipping

around the Calendar and picking Bills at rand on to be heard

at Third Reading. That is not according to our rules. It

is in violation of the rulesg and I would request that you

not do that.'l

speaker Eyaac ''@e1l: :epresentatiFe :cpike, vhen I leave one
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order of business I can go back into another orëer of

' jbusiness any place I please.'l ,

Kcpikez ''I anderstand we:re on tàe orde r of Thir; Reading. You I
I
E

'

aay not..-œ 1

Speaker Ryan: ''...ând We returned to the Otder of Second Reading:

Representativey an4 that pqts us in anotàer order of

business. House Bill 226: Bepresentative Donovan. Eead
. i
tàe Bill. Take it back to Second aeadiqgy an; read the

àmendmentsy ;r. Clerk.l' I

Clerk Leone: nà/endlent $3y Getty, azends House Bill 226 as

amended-/
i

speaker nyan: Hzepresentative Getty on A/endnent #3.41

Getty: ''Kr. Speakere Mezbers of the Housey Amendnent #3 uoul;

clear up an apparent azbiguity in the language of t:e

âzendaent #2 vhich was previously adopted. It Kakes no

substantive càange: and I eould move foT +he adoption of

t:e àmendmehk.''

Speaker Pyan: /Is there any discussion? Representative Katz on

Aœendment #3.11

Katzz N'r. Speakerg I had a point of order that I vante; to

raise-ll

speaker Ryan: ''ïou weren't recognize; for that purpose

Qepresentative. àlendzent #3.41
. (Katz : , ''I un derstand that.'l

Speaker Ryan: f'Is tNere any discussion? The Gentleman noves for

the adoption of Amendment #3 to Bouse Bill 226. à1l in
1

favor vill signify by saying 'aye'. 'aye'. a1l opposed
1

'no', The 'ayes' have it, and the àmendment is adopted. i:

Further â/endmenks?''
IClerk îeone: l'Mo furtber Anendments.'' i
!

Speaker Ryan: ''Rouse Bill 1821 on tNe Order of Third PeaGing.

Hove Hoase Bill 226 back to the ûrder of Third Reading.

Hoqse BiQl 1821 on the Order of Tkird Eeading.
I
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Reuove... take it back to the Order of second Reading and

read the àmendœent.''

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 1821...1821 has been read a second tiae

previously. Amendment #1e Barkhauseny azends nouse Bill

1821...11

Speaker Ryan: nRepresentative Barkàausen.''

Barkhaqsen: I'ïes, Hr. Speaker, I wanted to table âmendment #1 and

take up âmendmeat #2. Howevery aa not sure that

àteadmeat #2 has been distributed. It has been file; and

may have been distributedy buk am not aware if it has

been-'l

Speaker Ryan: t'Take the Bill out of the recordy Nr. Clerk.

zepresentative Barkha usen, ge:re putting your 3il1 back

into the record. Tàe Clerk #as a little confused here for

a minute. Bhat gas your.-wyour :otion?'l

Barkhausenz I'I ganted to move, ;r. Speaker. to table àmendment #1

because it had so/e technical problens in i: and take up

àaendment #2 vhich I filed with the Clerk. But I was--.fl

Speaker Ryan: ''Has it been printed and distributed, :r. Clerkz

àmendment #2. Take tâe Bill out of tàe record.

Representative Richzondy for what purpose do you seek

recognition?''

Eichwond: lThauk you. :r. Speake c. I think in disposition of

House Bill 226 which incidently I#m tàe Sponsor rather than

Representative Dunn. You did not move it to Third Reading

or at least...''

Speaker Ayanz lleell: I think I did, Representative.p

Richzond: nâlrighte gell tbank you.''

Speaker Ryan: nThe record will indicate but if it didalte zove

House Bill 226 back to the Order of Third Reading. On t:e

calendar on page 31 appears nouse Bill 1313. Eeturn it to

the Order of Secon; âeading and read the AmendRent, :r.

Clerà.n
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Clerk teonez nHouse Bi11 1313. it's beea rea; a second time

previously. Floor Amendlent #1y Kosinski: azgnds :ouse

Bi11 1313 on page threee line five and so forth./

Speaker :yan: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Representative Kosinskie

on âmendment 41.,1

Koainskiz 'lHouse Bill 1313 is zy Biil as the exploding bullet

Bill. Ik has a list of exclusions lithin the body of tàe

Bill but by oversight two areas were overlooked in terzs of

exclusions and Auendzent #1 offers those exclusions. The

exclusions are laboratories having the forensic ballistic

concerns in a situation of death by bullet. 'àey woulde it

would deterzine the cause an; probably be very helpful to

local 1av authorities. In addition: khat area, that agency

whic: prepares suc: bullets for the United Skates

government for purposes vould be excluded. ask for the

acceptance of the âmendmento'l

Ryan: flls there any discussion? Thm Gentleaan moves for

the adoption of àwendment #1 to House Bil1 1313. A11 in

favor vill signify by saying 'aye': all opposed by saying

'nol. The 'ayes: have it and t*e Amendzent is adopted.

rurther AaendaenEs?''

Speaker

Clerk Leone: ''Mo furtàer Azendments.ll

Speaker Ryaaz NTàlrd neading. On tàe calendar on page 28 appears

nouse Bill 979. Return to the Order of Second neading and

read tàe Amend/enE, :r. Clerk-''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 979 has been read a second tine

previously. Anendment #1y Currie, azends House Bill 979 on

page one by delekiag line one tbroqgh four and so forth.'l

Speaker Eyan: 'lRepresentative Currie-''

Currie: IlThank you very zucày :r. Speaker. Azendleht #1 to House

Bill 979 vould retain tbe structural pest control program

in tâe Department of Public Health wàere ik currently

resides. Tâe Sunset Comaittee had recommenie; moving that
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. iprogram to t:e Department of Agriculkqre bQt in nouse

comaittee vhen this Bill gas heazd there vas a good deal of I

concern on the part of copmittee sembers that perhaps the

program better belonged in tàe Departwent of Public nealth

and in fact there was a linority repork sigaed by several

Kembers of the sanset Colzittee to retain that prograa

vithin Public :ea1th. So this Amend*ent woul; be

conslstent vità :àe apparent will of the nouse Conzittee

and would not be very inconsisteut uith many of the members

of the sunset Cokllttee itself.fl

speaker nyanz ''Is there any discussion? The Lady movea for the

adoption of Amendment #1 to Rouse Bill 979. àli in favor

vill signify by Eaying 'ayel, al1 opposed by saying 'no'.

The 'ayes' have it and the àmendment's adopted. Further

lmendzentsw'l
' 
Clerk teone: ''No further Amendaents.ff

Speaker Ryan: I'Third Qeading. Hepresentative Katz, for ghat

purpose do you seek recognition?''

Katz: OKE. Speakerg I've tried to get recognition before when yoa

had the ...... with Eepreseatative Hcpike. rou didn't call

on ne. I assune you didn't see my light and I vaut to

continue tàis lnquiry. It 14 a very lpportant inquiry from
7

this side of the aisle. Tàere is: I want to knog the basis

on whtch the Parliamentarian concludes that you are free

vhen yoq go to second Aeading to theù proceed to roal the

calender ghen you return to Third ReaGing. Tàat has uever I
I

been the sikuation Nere and there is no basis for.....t' I
I

Speaker Eyan: 'IRepresentative Vinsony far vhat purpose do you E

arise'/

Vinson: fl:r. Speakery therees no dispute in guestion at thïs I

point. The Gentleman is untimely in his inguiry and I .
I

uould urge that you rule him ou+ of order and go on vith
itàe busïness of the House-''
I
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Speaker Rïanz f'Your point ls gezl taken. :epresentative #1nNDn.

Aepresentative Katz, that question's not before the càamber

and youAre out of order. House Bill 503. on kâe order of

Third Reading. Peturn to the order of second Eeading

and read the Amendment-''

Clerk teone: pHouse :111 503 has been read a second tine

previously. Amendment #1, Cullerton, amends House Bill 503

on page tgo and so forth-fl

Speaker Ryanz I'Representative Eane, for what parpose do you

arisezn

Kaae: ''Point of Order. I tàink tâat there has to be leaFe of tàe

House to return a Bill from TNird to Second. 1 don't think

the Speaker can do it on his oWn and think that the

Sponsor should aak leave of t:e House or make a 'otion uith

89 votes-/

Speaker Ryan: 'Ighat is your point, nepresentative'e

Kane: S'The point is that the Speaker cannot return a Bill from

Third to Second on àis ovn. It àas to be b; leave of the

nouse. don't think you:ve been askiag leave of the

Eouse......H

Speaker Eyan: ''kelle that *as by mutual agreement. I will ask

leave nog i.f you gould likey zepresentative Kane.ll

ïane: /1 have ao objection but....H

Speaker Ryan: ''Do you have objections?''

Kanez œKo, I have no objections.f'

Speaker zyanz I'Alright, have heard none. What's your point,

zepresentative.l'

Kaaet lhy point is that leave has to be asked.H

speaker Ryanz l'Rell: ve asked leave vhen we starte; this list on

second zeading./

Kanez nLeave has to be asked on each Billy :r. speakerw/

Speaker Ryan: llpepresentative Cullertone on Aaendmeat 41 to Hoqse

Bi1l 503. Eepresentative Cullertone you have an Amendzent
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yoa wanted to put on Pepresentative Danielsl Bill. 503.

Representative cullertonw'' I
i

Cullerton: ''Tha nk youy 5 r. 'Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlenen of the
IHousee this âRendzent is anending a Bill that deals with

cri/inal lav and it aakes it clear tbat it only applies, it

has to do gith the Photographic evidence. à Bill

Representative Daniels is sponsoring and it nakes it clear

that his Bill eould only apply to items that are ofrered

for sale to the public and that it would not appl; to iteœs

tàat aree for examplee sozethlng that Was taken in a

burglary from soœeone's house. So the purpose of the Bill

initia 11y eas to help out business people vho have their

items vhich are stoien tied up for aany months vhile

pending court ackion and the pqrpose of this ànendment is

to make sure it only applies ko those particular itemsw'l

Speaker Ryan: I'Eepresentative Deuster. for vhat pqrpose Go you

arise?ll

Deuster: I'For the pùrpose of asking the sponsor of the Amendment

a gqestion. Idve looked around and maybe I don't see him,
I

he Sponsor of +he Bill, Eepresentative Daniels. I lbat t 
;

don't see on the floor. Norwallye it's a little unusual

for a Bill to be returned to Second Reading in the abaence

of a sponsor but I presuze in this case thak *aybe :r.

Daniels asked that the Bill pe returned and âe#s agreeable

to your àzendnent. If that's the case I think he ought to

state for tâe record. nepresentatlve Eatz ls not the only

one uho's a little concerne; about the procedure anG I just

want to zake that clear. Is that..-/ I
Cqlletton: nYesg Representative Daniels is in aqreement with the

Anendaen: and he asked that ik be brought back from Tbird

to Secoad for the purposes of tkis ânendkent being put on.n

Deusterz t'Thank you very much-''

Speaker dyan: ''Is tàere any further discusslon? The Geatleaan !
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#1 to noqse Bi11 503. !moves for tke adoption of AzendRent

' ' a1l opposed by lAll in favor kill signify by saying aye 
y I

sayiag 'no'. The 'ayes' have it and the Amendment is '

adopted. Purther zwendmenta?'' .
I

, IClerk Leonez ''No further àzendments
-
'

Speaker Ryan: ''Third Reading. Change of vote.ll
!clerk Leone: 'Ieepresentative Bullock requests to vote Ino: on

nouse Bill 438. Representative Griffin reqqests to vote

fno# on Roase Bill 333. nepresentative 'argaret sœità i

reqaests to vote 'aye' on Eouse B11l 333. nepresentative

Kucharski requests to vote 'aye: on Hoase Bill 185.

Representative fourell requests to vote 'aye' on House Bill

46. Representative Zgick requests to vote 'a ye' on nouse

Bill 36.41
. iI

speaker Ayan: ?Is leave grante; for t:e chaage of votes? àre

there any objections? Hearing noney froa Bepresentative

Kane, leave is granked. Representative Bovman, for ghat

purpose do you seek recognition'n

Bownanz 'tAr. speakere I*d like to. as principal Sponsor of Ehe '

House Bill 783. I'd like to table that-'l

Speaker Ryanz ''Qhat's tàe number, Eepresentative?/
@

'

gowlan: 1783.41 (

speaker Ryan: n'he Gentlezan aaks leave to table House BiA1

703(sic).''
l

Bownan: HNo, no 783.'1 !
!

speaker Eyanz /783. àre there objections? Eearing none: leave
I

is granted. Eouse Bill 783 is tabled. Change of votew''
1

Clerk Leonez ''Representative îeverenz reguests to vote 'noê on

Bouse Bill 438.11

Speaker Ryahz llThe Gentleman asks leave to change his vote. âre

there objectios? Hearing none, leave is granted. Agreed I

Resolutions.'l
IClerk Leonez ''House Resolution 260, Krska. Hoase Resolution 262:
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nuskey. Bouse Eesolution 264, Pullen-et al. Bouse
i

Resoiution 265, Ryan-scBrooz. Nouse Resolqtion 266,

Ryan-scBroon. :ouse nesolqtion 267. Byaa-RcBroom. nouse
I

Besolution 268, EcBrooz-Ryan. Roûse Hesolution 269. I

HcBroom-et a1./

Speaker Ryanz NTke Geatle/an froz Cook, Representakive Conti. on !

Agreed Resolutions-l'

clerk âeoae: ''House nesolution 270, Bowman-et al./

conki: '':r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Rousee uoase

Resolution 260. St. Rose of tima Parish locate; in the 23rd

Legislative District vill celebrate its 100th ànniversay on

Mothers: Day, :ay 10. House Resolation 262: Huskeyg Nancy

'Iatis: of Palos Heights is hoaored on :ay 8th for 20 years

of distinguished service, ' Home Econozics teacNer at 0ak

tawn. noqse Desolution 264, Penny-et a1e Clxde @atson,

principal of dain Tognship Righ School wi11 retire in June.

Rousg nesolution 265. Ryan-ncBroom, Dr. Gerald Downey has '

made significant, lasting, valuable contributioa to the

field of medicine during a longy distinguished career. vill

celebrate 50 years in the zedical profession. Boqse '

Resolution 266, Eyan-HcBrool, Dc. :arion Kline has aade

significant lasting valqe contrlbutioa in tàe field of

Inedicine, 50 years in the medical profession., House

Resolqtion 267, Byan-NcBroomg Dr. Càarles Qaylon :as Kade a i!

tion and also 1significant and lasting valuable contribq
celebrating 50 years in t:e medical profession. Bouse

Eesolution 268. 'cBroo/-Ryany :r. 'onohan graduated

Bachelor of Science degree and uajor in Business

Adninistration and is retïring after 23 and a àalf years

exemplary service of the people of the skate wit: the

gepartment of Corrections. nouse Aesolution 269. :

xcBroop-et al, the operation office Comnission or Banks

Trust Co/wission funded entirely fees pai; by the
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institution on ..... the relatiouskip and nouse Resolqtion 'I
!270

, Boklan-et a1. àlison ..... gas elected president of

the senior class of Elaine qigh Scàool in Càicago. ;r. !

speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Eoqse, I zove for

the adoptlon of the aesolntions.''
E

'

Speaker Ryanz N'he Gentleman's loved for the adoption of the

Aqreed Besolutions. All in favor will signify by saying

'aye'. a1l opposed 'Ro'. The 'ayes' have it anQ the Agreed

Aesolukions are adopted.. eorther Aesolqtions.''

Clerk Leonez Ohouse :esolution 263. O'Brien-collins-et al.p

Speaker Pyan: Hspeakergs table. Càange of vote.l'

Clerk leone: 'lnepresentative Katz requests to vote 'no: on House

Bill 64.1'

Speaker Ryan: *Tàe Gentleman asks leave to càange àis vote. zre

there objections? zepresentative :aGigan has objected.

Rêpresentàtige sadigan vitàdravs his objections. Leave is

grantqd and I'd likg to have the cecord sho? that

zepresentative Hadigan has recovere; froz his outstanding

perforaance last night and has finally made it to tàe floor

in tize for the adjournaent. I understand youAre leaving

tke country. Is that right, Representative? Death

Resolutions.l

Clerk teonez t'Rouse Resolution 261, Dipriaa-et al. House

Rêsolation 271, Terzick-et al-n

Conti: f'Kr. Speaker, I nove for the adoption of the neatà. (
' 

jjResolatiohs.

Speaker 9ya n: Olhe Gentleman zoves for the adoption of the geath
I

Resolutiou. All in favor vi11 signify by saying 'aye'y ali '

opposed by saying êno'. T:e 'ayes' have it and the
I

aesolutlon is adopted. :
;

Speaker Pyanz NThe House vill be in order. Qe nov have a Death

Resolution for a former 'eaber. Rea; tàe Re'solutiony :r.
1

Clerk.e
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Cler: G'Brien: flnoqse aesolutioa 257. Dvight Friedrich - Slape -

katson. whereas tàe distinguisàed Earold Stedeline a forler

colleague of many of our demberse passed avay :ay 3, 1981.

in Centralia, Illinois: and uhereas, 5r. Stedelin was first

elected to the 7Rth General zssembly and coapetently serged

àis constituents durlng five terms from 1965 tàrough 1974

as t:e Dezocratic Representative of the 55th District; and

ghereas born Kovember 8. 1902. in sparta. Illinois. forner

nepresentative Stedelin spent most of h&s life in Centralia

vhere be marriedv raised a family anG founded the Centralia

Engineering and Kanufacturing Company; an4 vhereas :r.

Stedelin personified dedication to and involement in his

cozzunity, as throqghout the years he presided over the

Centralia School Boardv directed the city's public vorks

depart/eht.

President John F..Kennedy and served on the sarion County

was appointed Centralia's postnaster by

Boar; of Supervisors; and ghereas :r. Stedelin also gas an

active Kember of the Basons. the soose Lodge. the Elks

Lodgey the sàrine Clube the United Colnercial Travelerse

tâe Centraiia Library Board and st. Kary's Hospital Board.

1as President of the Kilanis Club. actlvely partlcâpated ïn

St..peter's Bnited Church of christe served on the Illinois

âssociation of school Boards and in 4978 received the

Outstanding Lay thereforey be it

resolved by the Hoqse of aepresentatives of the 82nd

General Assembly of the state of Illinois. that ve mark

eith profoqnd sadness t:e death of former Eepresentative

narold Stedeline and convey our siacerest sympathy to the

grieving faœily of this outstanding Illinois citizen: and

Leaâer in :dqcation âvarâ:

be it father resolved tàat a suitable copy of this

Pesolution be preseated to each of :r. Stedelin's cNiidren,

added Stedelin and Carolyn stedelin Gierten of Centralia.

;nd as a fqrther token of our cespectv t:e House doea nog
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stan; adjournedol

Gpeaker Ryanr ''/epresentative Friedricà.'l

Friedrïch: Odr. Speaker. I tàink tàe aesolution. ïtself pretty

well says it all. Harold Stedelin spent most of his life

in public service including the 10 years be spenk here on

tàe floor of this House. I don't think t:ere is muc: I can

add to it because I tàink he gas an outstanding citizen an;

zade a great contribution to the State of Illinois. I Kove

the adoption of the nesolation.ll

speaker Qyan: œRepresentatige Slape-'l

Slape: HThank yoqv hr. Speaker. I have been requeste; by some of

t:e Hezbers:ip tbat...have leave tNat a1l the House be

added as sponsors to thia Resolntion.l

speaker Qyan: T'Leave is granted. The Soœse nov staads adjourned

until the hour of tgelve aoon tomorrovwl
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